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L E T T E R XXXI. 

ANCIENT REPUBLICS, AND OPINIONS 
OF PHILOSOPHERS. 

MY DEAS. SIR, 

THE generation and corruption of govern-
ments, which may in other words be called 

theprogreisand courfeof human paffions in ibciety, 
are fubjects which have engagedthe attention of the 
greaceft writers; and whether the effays they have 
left us were copied from hiftory, or wrought out 
of their own conjetures and reafonings, they are 
very much to our purpofe, to íhew the utility 
and neceffity of different orders of men, and of an 
equiübrium of powers and privileges. They de-
monftrate the corruptibility of every fpecies of 
fimple government, by which I mean a power 
without a check, whether in one, a few, or many. 
It might be fufficient to íhew this tendency in 
fimple democracy alone, for fuch is the govern
ment of one aflembly, whether of the people col-
lectively or reprefentatively : but as the genera
tion and corruption of all kinds of government 
have a fimilitude with one another, and proceed 
from the fame qualities in human nature, it wlll 
throw the more Jight upon our fubjecT:, the more 
particularly we examine it. I fhall confine my-
ielf chieny to Plato, Polybius, and your namc-
fake, Sir Thomas Smith. 

Polybius thinks it manifeft, both from realbn 
and experience, that the beft form of government 
is not fimple, but compounded, becaufe of the 
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tendency of each of the fimple forms to degene
rare ; even democracy, in which it is an eftablifhed 
cuitom to worfhip the gods, honour their parents, 
refpeét the elders, and obey the lazvs, has a ílrong 
tendency to change into a government where the 
multitude have a power of doing whatever they 
defire, and where infolence and contempt of pa
rents, elders, gods, and laws, foon fucceed. 

Fromwhencedogovernments originallyfpring? 
From the weaknefs of men, and the confequent 
neceflity to aíTociate, and he who excels in ítrength 
and courage, gains the command and authority 
over the reít ; as among inferior animáis, who 
are not influenced by opinión, the ftrongeft are, 
by common confent, allowed to be mafters. This 
is monarchy. But when the nation, by living 
together, acquires fome tincture of honour and 
juítice, gratitude, duty, and their oppofites, and 
the monarch countenances thefe moral qualities, 
and treats every one accordingtohismerit, they are 
no longer afraid of violence, but fubmit to him, 
and unite in fupporting his government, although 
he may again become weak and advanced in years. 
By this means a monarch infenfibly becomes a 
king, that is, when the power is transferred from 
courage and ítrength to reafon. This is the origin 
of true k'tngly government, for the people preferve 
the command, not only to them, but to their 
defcendants, being perfuaded, that thofe who havc 
received their birth and education from fuch men 
will refemble them in their principies. But if 
they are diffatisfied with their defcendants, they 
then choofe magiítrates and kings, with regard 
only to fuperior fenfe and reafon, and not to 
ítrength and courage; having by experience been 
convinced of the difference between them. Thofe 
who were once chofen and invefted with the royal 
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tiignity, grew oíd in the enjoyment of ir, poíTefTed 
themfelves of a territory, furrounded it with walls, 
and fortified advantageous pcfts: thus confulring 
the fecurityof their fubjeéts, and fupplying them 
with plenty of provifions, differing iittle in their 
clothes or tables from the people with whom 
they pafléd their uves, they continued blamelefs 
and unenvied. But their pofterity, fucceedingto 
the government by right of inheritance, and, 
finding every thing provided for fecurity and 
fupport, they were led by fuperfluity to indulge 
their appetites, and to imagine that it became 
princes to appear in a different drefs, to eat in a 
more luxurious manner, and enjoy, without con
tradicción, the forbidden pleafures of love. T h e 
firft produced envy, the other refentment and 
hatred. By which means kingly government de-
generated into tyranny. 

At the fame time a foundation was laid, and a 
confpiracy formed, for the deft.ruc~t.ion of thofe 
who exercifed i t ; the accomplices of which were 
not men of inferior rank, but perfons of the moíl 
generous, exalted, and enterprizing fpirit ; for 
fuch men can leaft bear the inlblence of thofe in 
power. The people, having thefe to lead them, 
and uniting againft their rulers, kingly govern
ment and monarchy were extirpated, and ariílo-
cracy began to be eftabliflaed, for the people, as 
an immediate acknowledgement to thofe who had 
deílroyed monarchy, chofe thefe leaders for their 
governors, and left all their concerns to them. 

Thefe, at firft, preferred the advantage of the 
public to all other confiderations, and adminiflered 
all afFairs, both public and prívate, with care and 
vigilan** But their fons having fucceeded them 
in the fame power, unacquainted with evils, ftran-
gers to civil equality and liberty, educated from 
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their infancy in the fplendour of the power and 
dignities of their parents, fome giving themfelves 
up to avarice, others to intemperance, and others 
to the abufe of women, by this behaviour changed 
the arijlocracy into an oligarchy. 

Their cataftrophe became the fame with that of 
the iyrants •, for if any perfon, obferving the gene
ral envy and hatredwhichtheferulershaveincurred, 
has the courage to fay or do any thing againft them, 
he finds the whole body of the people infpired 
with the fame paffions they were before pofieíTed 
with againft the tyrant, and ready to afilft him. 
Thereupon they put fome of them to death, and 
baniíh ochers; but daré not, after that, appoint 
a king to govern them, being ftill afraid of the 
injuftice of the firft; neither daré they entruft the 
government with any number of men, having ftill 
before their eyes the errors which thofe had before 
committed : ib that having no hope, but in them
felves, they convert the government from an oli
garchy to a democracy, and take upon themfelves 
the care and charge of public affairs-

And as long as any are living, who felt the 
power and dominión of che few, they acquiefce 
under the prefent eftablilhment, and look upon 
equality and liberty as the greateft of bleffings. 
But when a new race of men grow up, thefe, no 
l^nger regarding equality and liberty, from being 
accuftomcd to them, aim at a greater íhareof power 
than the rtft, particularly thofe of the greateft 
fortunes, who, grovvn now ambitious, and being 
unable to obtain the power they aim at by their 
own merit, diíTipate their wealth, by alluring and 
corrupting the people by every methad; and 
when, to lerve their wild ambition, tíiey have 
once taught them to receive bribes and entertain-
ments, from that moment the democracy is at an 
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end, and changes to forcé and violence. For the 
people, accuílomed tolive at the expence of others, 
and to place their hopes of a fupport in the for
tunes of their neighbours, if headed by a man of 
a great and enterprizing ipirit, will then have re-
courfe to violence, and getting together, will mur-
der, baniíh, and divide among themfelves the 
lands of their adverfaries, till, grown wild with 
rage, they again find a mafter and a monarch. 

This is the rotation of governments, and this 
the order of nature, by which they are changed, 
transformed, and return to the fame point of the 
circle. 

Lycurgus obferving that all this was founded 
on neceflity and the laws of nature, concluded, 
that every form of government that is fimple, by 
foon degenerating into that vice that is allied to ir, 
and naturally attends it, muíl be unftable. For 
as ruíl is the natural bañe of iron, and worms of 
wood, by which they are fure to be deftroyed, 
fo there is a certain vice implanted by the hand 
of nature in every fimple form of government, 
and by her ordained to accompany it. The vice 
of kingly government is monarchy; that of arif-
tocracy, oligarchy ¡ and of democracy, rage and 
•violence; into which all of them, in procefs of time, 
muft necefíarily degenerate. To avoid which 
Lycurgus united in one all the advantages of the 
beft governments, to the end that no branch of it, 
by fwelling beyond its bounds, might degenerate 
into the vice that is congenial to it, and that, while 
each was mutually aíted upon by oppojite powers, 
no one part might outweigh the reít. The 
Romans arrived at the fame end by the fame 
means. 

Polybius, you perceive, my dear Sir, is more 
charitable in his reprefentation of human nature 
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thanHobbes,Mandeville,Rochefoucault, Machia-, 
vel, Beccaria, Rouffeau, De Lolme, or even than 
our friend Dr. Price. H e candidly fuppofes, that 
the firil kinglv- government will be wifely and 
honeílly admir.iftered during the life of the father 
of his people ; that the firft ariftocracy will be 
condufted with caution and moderation, by the 
band of patriots to whom is due the glory of the 
expulfion of the tyrant; and that the people, for 
a generation at leaft, who have depofed the oli-
garchy, will behave with decorum. 

Eut perhaps it might be more exaclly true and 
natural to fay, thatthe king, the ariftocracy, and 
the people, as foon as ever they felt themfelves 
fecure in the pofieffion of their povver, would be-
gin to abufe it. 

In M. Turgot's fingle aflembly, thofe who 
íhould think themfelves moft diftinguiíhed by 
blood and education, as well as fortune, would 
be moft ambitious; and if they found an oppo-
íition among their conftituents to their eleélions, 
would immediarely have recourfe to entertain-
ments, fecret intrigues, and every popular art, 
and even to bribes, to increafe their patties. Thís 
would oblige their competitors, though they 
might be infinitely better men, either to give up 
their pretenfions, or to imitate thefe dangerous 
praftices. There is a natural and unchangeable 
inconvenience in all popular elections. There 
are ahvays competitions, and the candidates have 
often merits nearly equal. The virtuous and in-
dependent eleétors are often divided : this natu-
rally caufes too much attention to the moft 
profligate and unprincipled, who will fell or give 
away their votes for other confiderations than 
wifdom and virtue. So that he who has the 
deepeft purfe, or the feweft fcruples about ufing 
it, will generally prevail. 
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It is from the natural ariftocracy in a fingk af-
fembly that the firft danger is to "be apprehended 
in the prefent ftate of manners in America; and 
with a balance of landed property in the hands of 
the people, fo decided in their favour, the progrefs 
to degeneracv, corruption, rage, and violence, 
might not be very rapid; neverthelefs it would 
begin with the firft eleclions, and grow fafter or 
flower every year. 

Rage and violence would foon appear in the 
aflembly, and from thence be communicaced 
among the people at large. 

The only remedy is to throw the rich and the 
proud into one group, in a feparate aflembly, and 
there tie their hands; if you give them fcope 
with the people at large, or their reprefentatives, 
they will deftroy all equalhy and liberty, with 
the confent and acclamations of the people them-
felves. They will have much more power, mix-
ed with the reprefentatives, than feparated from 
them. In the firft cafe, if they unite, they 
will give the law, and govern all; if they differ, 
they will divide the ftate, and go to a decifion by 
forcé. By placing them alone by themfelves, 
the focjety avails itfelf of all their abilities and 
virtues: they become a folid check to the repre
fentatives themfelves, as well as to the executive 
power, and you difarm them entirely of the power 
to do mifchief. 
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L E T T E R XXXII. 

ANCIENT REPUBLICS, AND OPINIONS 
OF PHILOSOPHERS. 

DEAR SIR, 

DIONYSIUS Halicarnaffenfis, in his feventh 
book, has given us an excellent fpeech in 

the fenatc, made by Manlius Valerius, a man 
venerable for his age and wifdom, and remarkable 
for his conftant friendíhip for the people. 

" If any of you, fathers ! alarmed with an ap-
prehenfion that you will introduce a pernicious 
cuftom into the commonwealth, if you grant the 
people a power of giving their fuffrages againft 
the patricians, and entertain an opinión that the 
tribunitian power, if confiderably ftrengthened, 
•will prove of no advantage, let them learn, that 
their opinión is erroneous, and their imagination 
contrary to lbund reafoning: for if any meafure 
can tend to preferve this commonwealth, to aíTure 
both her liberty and power, and to eílablifh a per
petual unión and harmony in all things, the moft 
effe<5tual will be to give the people a íhare in the 
governmenf. and the moft advantageous thing 
to us will be, not to have a fimple and unmixed 
form of government; neither a monarchy, an oli-
garchy, ñor a democracy, but a conftitution tem-
pered with all of them: for each of thefe forms, 
when fimple, very eafily deviates into abufe and 
excefs; but when all of them are equally mixed, 
that part which happens to innóvate, and to exceed 
the cuftomary bounds, is alwa; reftrained by an-
other that is fober, and adheres to the eftabliíhed 

order. 
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prder.—Thus monarchy, when it becomes cruel 
and infolent, and begins to purfue tyrannical 
meafures, is fubverted by an oligarchy, confifting 
of good men ; and an oligarchy, compofed of the 
beíl men, which is your form of government, when 
elated with riches and dependants, pays no re-
gard to juftice, or to any other virtue, and is de-
ftroyed by a wife people : and in a democracy, 
when the people, from being modeft in their de-
portment, and obfervant of the laws, begin to 
run into diforders and excefies, they are forced to 
return to their duty by the power with which, 
upon thofe occafions, the beft men of the com-
monwealth is invefted. You, fathers, have ufed 
all poffible precautions to prevent monarchical 
power from degenerating into tyranny j for, in-
ftead of a fingle perfon, you have invefted two 
with the lupreme power; and though you cora-
mitted this magiftracy to them, not for an inde-
finite time, but only for a year, you neverthelefs 
appointed three hundred patricians, the moft re-
fpectable, both for their virtue and their age, 
of whom this fenate is compofed, to watch over 
their conducl; but you do not feem hitherto to 
have appointed any to watch over your own, and 
to keep you within proper bounds. As for 
yourfelves, I am as yet under no apprehenfions, 
left you fhould fuffer your miods to be corrupted 
by great and accumulated profperity, who have 
lately delivered your country from a long tyran
ny i and, through continu.il and lafting wars, have 
not as yet had leifure to grow infolent and lux-
urious. But with regard to your fucceffors, when 
I coníider how great alterations lehgth of time 
brings with ít, I am afraid, left the men of power 
in the fenate íhould innóvate, and filently tranf-
form our conftitution to a monarchical tyranny : 
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whereas, if you admit the people to a íhare ¡n the 
government, no mifchief can fpring from the fe
ríate ; but the man who aims at greater power 
than the reít of iris fcllow citizens, and has form-
ed a faclion in the fenate, of all who are willing to 
partake of his counfel and his crimes (for 
thoíe who delibérate concerning public affairs 
ought to foreíee every thing that is probable) 
this great, this awful perfon, I fay, when called 
by the tribunes to appear before the people, muft 
give an account both of his aétions and thoughts 
to this people, inconfiderable as they are, and lo 
niuch his inferiors; and, if found guilty, íuffer 
the puniíhment he deferyes : and, left the people 
themíelves, when vefted with fo great a power, 
íhould grow wanton, and, feduced by the woríl' 
of demagogues, become dangerous to the beft of 
citizens, (for the multitude generally give birth 
to tyranny) fome perfon of confummate pru-
dence, created diélator by yourfelves, will guard 
againft this evil, and not allow them to run into 
excefs j and being invefted with abfolute power, 
and fubjeft to no account, will cut off the infeél-
cd part of the commonwealth, and not fuffer that 
which is not yet infected to be vitiated, reform 
the laws, excite the citizens to virtue, and ap-
point fuch magiftrates as he thinks will govern 
with the greateít prudence: and having effeded 
thefe things within the fpace of fix months, he 
will again become a prívate man, without receiv-
ing any other reward for thefe actions, than that 
of being honoured for having performed them. 
Induced, therefore, by thefe confidtrations, and. 
convinced that this is the moft perfecl: form of 
government, debar the people from nothing; but 
as you have granted them a power of choofing 
the annual magiftrates, who are to prende over 
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the commonwealth, of confirming and repealing 
Jaws, of declaiing war, and making peace, which 
are the greatefi: and moft important afFairs that 
come under the confideration of our government, 
not one of vvhich you have fubmitted to the ab-
folute determination of the fenate, allow them, 
jn like manner, the power of trying offen-
ders, particularly fuch as are accufed of crimes 
againft the frate, of raifingafedition, of aiming at 
tyranny, of concerting meafures with our enemies 
to betray the commonwealth, or of any other 
crimes of the like nature ; for the more formida
ble you render the tranfgreffion of the laws, and 
the alteration of difcipline, by appointing many 
infpeclors, and many guards over the infolent and 
the ambitious, the more will your conftitution be 
improved." 

It is furprifing that Valerius fhould t a lkofan 
equal mixture of monarchical, ariftocratical, and 
democratical powers, in a commonwealth where 
they were ib unequally mixed as they were in 
Rome, There can be no equal mixture without 
a negative in each branch of the legiílature. But 
one example of an equal mixture has ever exifted 
in Europe, and that is in England. The confuís 
in Rome had no negative ; the people had a ne
gative, but a very unequal one, becaufe they had 
not the fame time and opportunity for cool deli-
beration. The appointment of tribunes was a 
very inadequate remedy. What match for a 
Román fenate was a fingle magiítrate feated among 
them ? his abiüties could not be equal; his firm-
nefs could not be always depended on : but what 
is worfe, he was fiable to be intimidated, flattered, 
and bribed. I t is really aíloniíhing, that fuch 
people as Greeks and Romans íhould ever have 
thought four or five ephori, or a fingle tribune, 
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or a college of ten tribunes, an adequate repre-
fentation of themfelves. If Valerius had pro-
pofed, that the confuí íhould have been made an 
integral part ofthe legiflature, and that the Ro
mán people íhould choofe another council of two 
or three hundred, equally reprefenting them, to 
be another integral part, he would then have feen, 
that the appointment of a diétator could never in 
any cafe become necefiary. 

L E T T E R XXXIII. 

ANCIENT REPUBLICS, AND OPINIONS 
OF PHILOSOPHERS. 

P I N A T O . 

MY DEAR SIR, 

PLATO has given us the moft accurate detail 
of the natural viciffitudes of manners and 

principies, the ufual progrefs of the paífions in 
fociety, and revolutions of governments into one 
another. 

In the fourth book of hisRepublic, he defcribes 
his perfect commonwealth, where kings are phi-
lofophers, and philofophers kings: where the 
whoJe city might be in the happieft condition, 
and not any one tribe remarkably happy beyond 
the reft: in one word, where the lazvs govern, and 
juftice is eftablifhed : where the guardians of the 
Iaws are fuch in reality, and preferve the confti-
tution, inftead of deftroying it, and promote the 
happinefs ofthe whole city, not their own parti-
cularly: where the ftate is one, not many ; where 

there 
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there are no parties of the poor and the rich at war 
with each other : where, if any defcendant of the 
guardians be vicious, he is difmiíTed to the other 
claíTes ; and if any defcendant of the others be 
worthy, he is raifed to the rank of the guardians: 
where education, the grand point to be at tended 
to, produces good geniufes, and good geniufes, 
partaking of fuch education, produce ftiil better 
than the former: where the children, receiving 
from their infancy an education agreeable to the 
laws of the conftitution, grow up to be worthy 
men, and obfervant of the laws: where the 
fyftem, both of laws and education, is contrived 
to produce the virtues of fortitude, temperance, 
wifdom, and juftice, in the whole city, and in all 
the individual citizens: where, if among the 
rulers, or guardians of the laws, there be one 
furpaífing the reft, it may be called a monarchy, 
or kingly governmentj if there be leveral, an 
ariítocracy. 

Although there is but one principie of virtue, 
thofe of vice are infinite j of which there are four 
which deferve to be mentioned. There are as 
many fpecies of foul as there are of republics: 
five of each. That which is above defcribed is 
one. 

In theeighth bookof hisRepublic he defcribes 
the other four, and the revolutions from one to 
another. The firft he calis the Cretan, or Spar-
tan, or the ambitious republic; the fecond, 
oligarchy ; the third, democracy j and the fourth, 
tyranny, the laft difeafe of a city. 

As republics are generated by the manners of 
the people, to which, as into a current, all other 
things are drawn, of neceffity there muíl be as 
many fpecies of men as of republics. We have 
aiready, in the fourth book, gone over that which 
we have pronounced to be good and juft. We 

are 
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arenow to go over the contentious and ambitioui 
man, who is formed according co the Spartan 
republic; and then, him refembüng an oligarchy; 
then the democratic; and then the tyrannic man, 
that we mav contémplate the moft unjuft man ; 
and fet him in oppofition to the moftjufl", that 
our inquiry may be completed ! The ambitious 
republic is firít to be confidered: it is indeed dif-
ficult for a city in this manner conftituted, i. e. 
Iike Sparta, to be changed; but as every thing 
tohich is generated is Hable to corruption, even fuch 
a conftitution as this will not remain for ever, but be 
dijjohed. (I.fhall pafs over all the aftrologlcal 
and myftical v/himfies which we meet with io 
often in Plato, interfperfed among the moft fub-
lime vvifdom and ptofound knowledge, and infert 
only what is intelligible.) The amount of what 
he fays in this place about numbers and mufic, 
is, that miüakes will infenfibly be made in the 
choice of perfons for guardians of the laws; and 
by thefe guardians, in the rewards and promotion 
ofmerit. They will not ahvays expertly diilin-
guiíh the feveral fpecies of geniufes, the golden, 
the iilver, the brazen, and the iron. Whilft iron 
íhall be mixed with filver, and brafs with gold, 
difiimilitude and difcord arife, and genérate war, 
and enmity, and íedition. When fedition is rifen, 
two of the fpecies of geniufes, the iron and brazen, 
will be carried away after gain, and the acquifi-
tion of land and houfes, gold and filver. But the 
golden and filver geniufes, as they are not in 
want, but naturally rich, will lead the foul 
towards virtue and the original conftitution. 
Thus divided, drawing contrary ways, and living 
in a violent manner, will not this republic be 
in the middle, between ariftocracy and oligarchy, 
imitating, in fome things, the former republic, 
and in others, oligarchy ? They will honour 
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their rulers ; their military will abftain from agri-
culture and mechanic arts ; they will have com-
mon meáis, gymnaílic exercifes, and conteíls of 
war, as in the former republic ; but they will be 
afraid to bring wife men into the magiílracy, be-
caufe they have no longer any fuch as are truly 
fimple and inflexible, but fuch as are of a mixed 
kind, more forward and rough, more fitted by 
their natural genius for war than peace, efteeming 
tricks and ftratagems ; fuch as thefe fhall defire 
wealth and hoard up gold and filver, as thofe who 
Uve in oligarchies. While they fpare their own, 
they will love to fquander the fubftance of others 
upon their pleafures : they will fly from the 
law, as children from a father, who have been 
educated not by perfuafion but by forcé. Such 
a republic, mixed of good and ill, will be moft 
remarkable for the prevalence of the contentious 
and ambitious fpirit. 

What now fhall the man be, correfpondent to 
this republic ? He will be arrogant and rough 
towards inferiors ; mild towards equals, but ex-
tremely fubmiffive to governors ; fond of dignity 
and the magiílracy, but thinking that pohtical 
management, and military performances, not elo-
quence, ñor any fuch thing, íhould entitle him to 
them : while young he may defpife money, but 
the older he grows the more he will valué it, 
becaufe he is of a covetous temper, and not 
fincerely afFected to virtue and reafon. Such an 
ambitious youth refembles fuch a city, and is 
formed fomehow in this manner:—His father, a 
worthy man, in an ill-regulated city, íhuns ho-
nours, and magiftracies, and law-fuits, and ail pub-
lic bufinefs, that, as he can do no good, he may 
iiave no trouble. The fon hears his mother 
venting her indignación, and complaining that 
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fhe is neglefted amohg other women, becaufe her 
huíband is not in the magiftracy, ñor attentive to 
the making of money ; that he is unmanly and 
remifs, and fuch other things as wives are apt to 
cant over concerning fuch hufbands. The do-
meílics, too, privately fay the fame things to the 
fons, ftimulating them to be mose of men than 
their father, and more attentive to their money. 
When they go abroad they hear the fame things, 
and fee that thofe who mind their own affairs are 
called fimple, and fuch as mind not their affairs 
are commended. The young man comparing 
the conducl, fpeeches, and purfuits of his father 
with thofe of other men, the one watering the 
rational part of his foul, and the others the concu-
pifcible and irafcible, he delivers up the govern-
ment within himfelf to a middte power, that which. 
is irafcible and fond of contention, and lo he be-
comes a haughty and ambitious man.—We have 
now the fecond republic, and the fecond man. 

This fecond republic will be fucceeded by 
oligarchy, founded on men's valuations, in which 
the rich bear rule, and the poor have no fhare in 
the government. The change from the ambi
tious republic to oligarchy is made by that trea-
fury which every one has filled with gold : for 
firft of all they and their wives find out methods 
of expence, and to this purpofe flrain and difobey 
the laws; one obferving and rivalling another, the 
generality become of this kind ; and proceeding to 
greater defires of making money, the more ho-
nourable they account this to be, the more will 
virtue be thought diíhonourable. Virtue is ib 
different from wealth, that they always weigh 
againíl each other. Whilft wealth and the wealthy 
are held in honour in the city, both virtue and the 
good. muft be more diíhonoured, and what is 

honoured 
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honoured is purfued, and v n t is diíhonoured is 
neglecled. Inftead then of ambitious men, they 
will become lovers of gain. The rich they praife 
and admire, and bring into the magiftracy, but 
the poor man they defpife. They then make 
Javvs, marking out the boundary of the conftitu-
tion, and regulating the quantíty of oligarchic 
power, according to the quantity of wealth ; more 
to the more wealthy, and lefs to the lefs : fo that 
he who hath not the valuation fettled by law, is 
to have no íhare in the government. What think 
you of this conflitution ? If we íhould appoint 
pilots according to their valuation, but never 
entruft a fhip vvith a poor man, though better 
íkilJed in his art, we fhould make very bad navi-
gation.—Again, fuch a city is not one, but of 
neceffity two ; one, confifting of the poor, and 
the other of the rich, dwelling in one place, and 
always plotting againíl one another. They are, 
moreover, incapable to wage war, becauíe of the 
neceffity they are under, either of employing the 
armed multitude, and of dreading them more 
than the enemy, or to appear in battle, truly 
oligarchic, and at the fame time be unwilling to 
advance money for the public fervice, through a 
natural difpofition of covetoufneís. 

In fuch a government almoft all are poor, ex-
cept the governors; and where there are poor, 
there are fomewhere concealed thieves, and purie-
cutters, and facrilegious perfons, and workers of 
all other evils : thefe the magiftracy with dili-
gence and forcé reílrains ; thefe are drones in a 
city with dangerous ílings. 

This is oligarchy. Now let us confider the man 
who refembles it. The change from the ambi
tious to the oligarchic man is chicfly in this man-
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ner:—The ambit^Is man has a fon, who emti-* 
lates his father, and follows his fteps ; afterwards* 
he daíhes on the city, as on a rock, wafting his 
fubftance in the office of a general, or fome other 
principal magiftracy; then failing into courts 
of juftice, deftroyed by fycophants, ftripped of 
his dignities, difgraced, and lofing all his fub-
ftance. When he has thus fuffered, and loft his 
fubftance, in a terror he pufhes headlong from 
the throne of his foul that ambitious difpofition; 
and, being humbled by his poverty, turns to the 
making of money, lives fparingly and meanly, 
and applying to vvork, fcrapes together fubftance. 
He then feats in that throne the avaricióus difpo
fition, and makes it a mighty king within himfelf, 
decked out with Perfian crowns, bracelets, and 
fcepters. Having placed the virtuous and ambi
tious difpofition lovv on the ground, he reafons on 
nothing but how lefler fubftance íhall be made 
greater, admires and honours nothing but riches 
and rich people. This is the change from an 
ambitious youth to a covetous one, and this is the 
oligarchic man. 

Democracy is next to be coníidered, in what 
manner it arifes, and what kind of man it pro
duces when ariftn. The change from oligarchy to 
democracy isproduced through the infatiable defire 
of becoming as rich as poffible. As thofe who are 
governors in it, govern on account of their pofief-
fing great riches, they will be unwiliing to reílraia 
by law fuch of the youth as are diíTolute, from 
having the liberty of fquandering and wafting 
their fubftance ; that fo, by purchaftng the fub
ftance of fuch perfons, and lending them on 
ufury, they may ftill become richer, and be held 
ín greater honour. While they negle¿t education, 
And fuffer the youth to grow licentious, they 

fome-
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fometimes lay under a neceffity of becoming poor, 
fuch as are of no ungenerous cifpofition : thefe 

*fu in the city, fome of them in debr, others in 
contempt, hating and confpiring againíf. thofe 
vvho pofíefs their fubftance, and with others very 
deíirous of a change. But the money-catchers, 
ftill brooding over ir, and drawing to themíelves 
exorbitant ufury, fill the city with drones and 
poor. They negleóf. every thing but making of 
money, and make no more account of virtue than 
the poor do. When thefe governors and their 
fubjects meet on the road, at public íhows, in 
milicary marches, as fellow foldiers or failors, or 
in common dangers, the poor are by no means 
contemned by the rich. A robuft fellow, poor and 
fun-burnt, befide a rich man, bred up in the íhade, 
fwoln with fleíh, and panting for breath, and in 
agony in battle, thinks it is through his own and 
his fellows fault that fuch men grow rich, and 
íays, Our rich men are good for nothing. T h e 
city foon grows into fedition between the oligar-
chic and democratic parties; and the poor prevail-
ing over the rich, kill fome and banifh others, and 
lliare the places in the republic, and the magiftra-
cies, equally among the remainder, and for the 
moft part the magiftracies are diipofed in it by 
lot. In what manner do thefe live, and what fort 
of republic is this ? A democracy. The city is 
full of all freedom of action and fpeech, and 
liberty to do in it what any one inclines : every 
one will regúlate his own method of life in what-
ever way he pleafes. In fuch a republic will 
arife men of all kinds. This is the fineft of all 
republics, variegated like a robe with all kinds 
of flowers, and diverfified with all forts of man-
ners. The multitude, it is likely, judge this re
public the beft, like children and women gazing 
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at variegated things. ín truth, it contains all kinds 
of republics, and it appears necefTary for any 
one, who wants to conftitute a city, as we do at 
prefent, to come to a democratic city, as to a ge
neral fair of republics, and choofe the form that 
he rancies : he will not be in want of models. 
Is not this a fweet and divine manner of life for 
the prefent ? To be under no necefíity to govern, 
althongh you were able to govern; ñor to be 
iubjeft, unlefs you incline 5 ñor to be engaged in 
war when others are ; ñor to live in peace when 
others do fo, unlefs you be defirous of peace; and 
though there be a law reftraining you from go-
verning or adminiítering juftice, to govern never-
thelefs, and adrp.inifter juftice if you incline. 
Have you not obferved, in fuch a republic, men 
condemned to death or baniíhment, continuing 
ftill, or returning like héroes, and walking up and 
dovvn openly, as if no one obferved them ? 13 not 
this indulgence of the city very generous, in mag-
nificently defpifing all care of education and dif-

'cipline, and in not regarding from what fort of 
purfuits one comes to a£b in public afFairs, but 
honouring him, if he only fay he is well-affecled 
towards the multitude ? Thefe things, and fuch as 
thefe, are to be found in a democracy; and it 
would be a pleafant fort of republic, anarchical 
and variegated, diftributing a certain equality to 
all alike without diftin&ion. 

Let us confider now the characler of a democra-
tical man, and how he arifes out of that parfimo-
nious one who, under the oligarchy, was trained 
\ip by his father in his manners. Such a one by 
forcé governs his own pleafures, which are expen-
five, and tend not to making money, and are called 
unneceffary. Eating, fo far as conduces to pre-
lerve life, health, and a good habit of body, is a 
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pleafure of the neceflary kind: butthedefíreofthefe 
things beyond thefe purpofes, is capable of being 
curbed inyouth; and, being hurtful to the body and 
to the foul, with reference to her attaining wifdom 
and temperance, may be calied unnecelfary : in 
the fame manner we íhall fay of venereal defires, 
and others. We juft now denominated a drone, 
the man who was full of fuch defires and plea-
fures; but the oJigarchic man, him who was un-
der the necefiary ones. The democratic appears 
to arife from the oligarchic man in this manner: 
When a young man, bred up without proper in-
ftru¿r.ion, and in a parfimonious manner, comes 
to taíle the honey of the drones, and afibciates 
with thofe vehement and terrible creatures, who 
are able to procure pleafures every way diveríi-
fied from every quarter; thence imagine there 
is the beginning of a change in him from the 
oligarchic to the democratic. And as the city 
was changed by the affiftance of an alliance from 
without, with one party of it with which it was 
of kin, íhall notthe youth be changed in the fame 
manner by the affiftance of one fpecies of defires 
from without, to another within him which re-
fembles it, and is akin to it ? By all means. If any 
affiftance be given to the oligarchic party within 
him byhisfather, or the others of his family, ad-
moniíhing and upbraiding him, then truly arifes 
fedition and oppofition, and a fight within him 
with himfelf. Sometimes the democratic party 
yields to the oligarchic ; fome of the defires are 
deftroyed, others retire, on the rife of a certain 
modefty in the foul of the youth, and he is again 
rendered fomewhat decent. Again, when fome de
fires retire, there are others akin to them, which 
grow up, and through attention to the father's 
inítructions, become both many and powerful, 
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draw towards intimacies among themfelves, and 
genérate a multitude, feize the citadel of the foui 
of the youth, finding it evacuated of noble leaming 
and purfuits, asid of true reafoning, which are the 
beft watchmen and guardians in the underftand-
ings of men beloved of the gods; and then falfe 
and boaíting reafonings and opinions, rufhing up 
in their ftead, pofiefs the lame place in fuch a 
one. Thefe falfe and boafting reafonings, deno-
minatingmodefty to be ftupidity ¡ temperance, un-
manlinefs; moderation, ruflicity; decent expence, 
iliiberality ; thruft them all out difgracefully, and 
expel them their territories, and lead in, in triumpb, 
iníolence and anarchy, and luxury and impu-
dence, with encomiums and applaufes, fhining 
with z great retinue, and crowned with crowns. 
Infolence they denominate education; anarchy, li-
berty; luxury, magnificence; and impudence, 
manhood. In this manner, a ycuth, bred up with 
the neceíTary delires, changes into the licentiouí-
nefs and remiífnefs of the unneceífary and unprofi-
tab!e pleafures j his life is not regulated by any or-
der, but deeming it pleafant, free, and happy, he 
puts all laws whatever on a level; like the city, 
he is fine and variegated, and many men and vvo-
men too would defire to imítate his life, as he 
hath in him a great many patterns of republics 
and of manners. 

It remains, that we go over the moft excellent 
republic, which is tyranny, and the moft excellent 
man, who is the tyrant. The change is from de-
mocracy to tyranny, as from oligarchy to demo-
cracy. An iníatiable defire of riches, and a neg-
le¿t of other things, through attention to making 
money, deítroys oligarchy; and an infatiable 
thirft of liberty deftroys democracy. When a 
city is under a democracy, and is thirfting after li

berty, 
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berty, and happens to have bad cup-bearers, and 
grows drunk with an unmixed draught of it, be-
yond what is neceffary, it punidles even the go-
vernors, if they will not be entirely tame, and af-
ford a deal of liberty, accufing them as corrupted, 
and leaning towardsoligarchy. Such as arsobe-
dient to magiftrates are abufed, as willing ílaves, 
and good for nothing. Magiftrates who refemble 
fubjeéls, and fubjeíts who refemble magiftrates, 
are commended and honoured, both in public and 
private ; in fueh a city they of neceffity foon go 
to the higheft pitch of liberty, and this inbred 
anarchy defcends into private families. The fa-
ther refembles the child, and is afraid of his fons. 
The fons accuftoin themfelves to refemble the 
father, and neither reveré ñor ftand in awe of their 
parents. Strangers are equalled with citizens. 
The teacher fears and flatters the fcholars, and 
the fcholars defpife their teachers and tutors. The 
youth refemble the more advanced in years, and 
rival them in words and deeds. The oíd men, 
fitting down with the young, are full of merri-
ment and pleafantry, mimicking the youth, that 
they may not appear to be morofe and defpotic. 
The ílaves are no lefs free than thofe who purchafe 
them; and wives have a perfe¿l equality and li-' 
berty with their huíbands, and huíbands with 
their wives. The fum of all theíe things, colleóbed 
together, make the foulsof the citizens fo delicate, 
that if any one bring near to them any thing of 
ílavery, they are filled with indignación, and can-
not endure it ; and at lengdi they regará not the 
laws} written or unwritten, that no one whacever, 
by any manner of means, may become their maf-
ter. This is that government fo beautiful and 
youthful, whence tyranny fprings. But any 
thing in excefs, in animal or vegetable bodies, 
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in feafons or in republics, is wont to occaíion a 
mighty change to the reverle ; and exceffive li-
berty feems to change into nothing but exceffive 
flavery, both with a prívate perlón and a city. 
Thus licentioufnefs deítroys the democracy. Out 
of no other republic is tyranny conftituted but 
out of democracy ; and out of the moft exceffive 
liberty, the greateíl and moft favage flavery. The 
race of idle and profufe men, one part of which 
was more brave, and were leaders, the other more 
cowardly, and followers, were compared to drones, 
fome with ftings, others with none. Thefe two 
fpnnging up in a republic, raife difturbance, 
as phlegm and bile in a natural body. Let us 
divide a democratic city into three, as it really isj 
for one fuch ípecies as the above grows through 
licentioufnefs in it, no lefs than in the oligarchic, 
but is much more fierce : in oligarchy, becaufe it 
is not in places of honour, but is debared from the 
magiftracies, it is unexercifed, and does not be-
come flrong ; but in a democracy this is the pre-
fiding party, excepting a few; and novv it fays 
and does the moft outrageous things. Some other 
party is now aivvays feparated from the multitude; 
and while the whole are fomehow in purfuit of 
gain, fuch as are the moft températe become the 
wealthieíl, and have the greateíl quantity of ho
ney ; henee the greateíl quantity of honey, and 
what comes with the greateíl eafe, is prelTed 
out of thefe by the drones. Such wealthy peo-
pie are the pafture of the drones. The people 
who mind thcir own affairs, and meddle not with 
any others, who have not much property, but 
yet are the moft numerous, and the moft pre-
valent in democracy, wbenever it is fully affembled^ 
would be a third fpecies : but it wiíl not often 
fully aíTemble, if it does not get fome íhare of the 
honey. It does, however, always get a íhare, for 
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their leaders rob thofe who have fubftance and 
give it to the people, that they may have the moft 
themfelves. Thefe, then, who are thus defpoiled, 
are obliged to defend themfelves, faying and doing 
all they can among the people. Others, then, give 
them occafion to tbrm defigns againft the people, 
and fo they become oligarchic, even aithough they 
íhould have no inclination to introduce a change 
of government: thence they go to accufations, 
law-fuits, and contefts, one with another, the 
leaders flandering, and the drones ftinging. 

The people are wont always to fet fome one in 
a confpicuous manner over themfelves, to cheriíh. 
him, and greatly to increafe his power. When-
ever a tyrant rifes, it is from this root, and from 
nothing elfe, that he bloflbms. What then is the 
beginning of a change from a prefident into a 
tyrant ?—The wolf in the temple of Arcadia, de-
dicated to Lycsean Júpiter, had this infeription, 
" That whoever tafted human entrails, mixed with 
other facrifices, neceflarily became a wolf." In 
the fame manner, he who, being prefident of the 
people, and receiving an extremely fubmiffive 
multitude, abftaineth not from kindred blood, 
but unjuftly aecufing them, and bringing them 
into courts of juftice, ftains himfelf with blood-
íhed, and baniíhes and ílays, and propofes the 
abolition of debts and divifion of lands;—muft 
not fuch a one either be deftroyed by his enemies, 
or exercife tyranny, and, from being a man, be-
come a wolf? H e now becomes feditious towards 
thofe who have fubftance, and when he fails he 
goes againft his enemies with open forcé, and be-
comes an accompliíhed tyrant; and if they be 
unable to expel him, or put him to death by an 
accufation before the city, they confpire to cut 
him ofF privately by a violent death. On this 
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account, all thofe vvho mount up to tyranny in-
vent the celebrated tyrannical demand of the peo-, 
pie, certain guards for their perfons, that the 
afiiftance of the people may be fecured to them. 
The people, afraid of his fafety, but fecure as to 
their own, grant them. Thenthofe whohavefub-
ftance, and the crime of hating the people, fly j 
and ¡f any orie of chem is caught, he is put to death. 
This prefident of a city, thus not behaving like 
a truly great man, tumbles down many others, 
and fits in his chair a confummate tyrant, inftead 
of a prefident of the city. Confider novv the hap-
pinefs of the man and the city in which fuch a 
mortal arifes : in the firft days, he fmiles and fa
jines every one he meets, fays he is no tyrant, pro-
mifes many things, both in prívate and in public, 
frees from debts, diftributes lands both to the peo
ple in general and thofe about him, affecls to be 
mild and of the patriot fpirit towards all. But 
when he has reconciled to himfelf fome of his 
foreign enemies, and tranquillity is reftored, he 
raifes wars, that the people may want a leader, and 
that, being rendered poor by the payment of taxes, 
they may be under a neceííity of becoming intent 
on a daily fuftenance, and lefs ready to confpire 
againft him. If he fuípects any of them, who are 
offree fpirits, wili not allow him to govern, in order 
to have fome pretext for deftroying them, he ex-
pofes them to the enemy. On thefe accounts, a 
tyrant is always under a neceííity of raiíing war. 
While he is doing thefe things, he muft become 
more hateful to his citizens: fome of thofe who 
have been promoted along with him, and are in 
power, fpeak out freely, both to him and among 
themfelves, finding faultwith the tranfactions. l t 
behoves the tyrant then to cutoffall thofe who are 
of a more manly fpirit, if he means to govern, till 
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he leave no one, friend or foe, worth'any thing j 
he muíl carefully obferve who is conrageous, mag-
nanimous, wife, rich, and of neceílity he muíl be 
an enemy to all thefe, and lay thares, until he 
cleanfe the city of them. Thus he muíl live with 
wicked people, and be hated by them too, or not 
live at all; the more he is hated, the more guards 
he will want. But the worthy men being de-
ftroyed, the worft muíl be his guards, What a 
blefied poíTeflion ! But-this army of the tyrant, 
fo beautiful, fo numerous, and multiform, muíl be 
maintained. If there be any facred things in the 
city, thefe they will fpend, and the people obliged 
to pay the ligiter taxes. When thefe fail, he and 
his drunken companions and aflbciates, male and 
female, íhall be maintained out of the paternal in-
heritance; and the people who have made the 
tyrant íhall nouriíh him. If the people be en-
raged, and fay that they did not make him, to be 
Ílaves to his ílaves, but that they might be fet at 
liberty from the rich in the city, who are now 
called good and worthy men, and order him and 
his companions to be gone out of the city, as a 
father drives out of his houfe his fon, w;.tii his 
tumultuary, drunken companions; then, indeed, 
the people íhall know what a beaíl they are them
felves, and what a beaíl they have generated, 
hugged, and bred up. While they are the weaker, 
they attempt to drive out the ílronger. T h e 
tyrant will ftrip them of their armour. The peo
ple, defending themfelves againft the fmoke of 
ílavery, have fallen into the fire of defpotifm; in-
ílead of that exceíhve and unfeafonable liberty, 
embracing the moft rigorons and wretched ílavery 
of bondmen.—Thus, to fpeak modeftly, we have 
fufficiently íhewn how tyranny arifes out of de-
mocracy, and what it is after it is rifen. 

END OF THE E.ICHTH BOOK. 
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THE NINTH BOOK. 
T H E tyrannical man himfelf remains yet ta 

be confidered, in what manner he arifes ouc 
of the democratic, and what kind of man he is„ 
and whether he is wretched or happy : of thofe 
pleafures and defires which are not necefiary, fome 
arerepugnani to iazv-, thefe, indeed, appear to fpring 
up in every one, but being chaftijed by the lawsy 
and the better defires, along with reafon, they 
either forfake íbme men altogether, or are lefs m 
number and feeble; in others they are in greater 
number and more powerful. Thefe lawlefs 
defires are fuch as are excited in fleep, when the 
rational part of the foul which governs it is afleep, 
and the part which is brutal and favage, being 
filled with meats and drunkennefs, friiks about, 
and puíhing away fleep, wants to go and accom-
pliih its prafbices; in fuch a ene it dares to do 
every thing, as being loofed and difengaged from 
all modefly and diferetion ¡ for it fcruples not the 
embraces, as it imagines, of gods, men, or beafts ; 
por to kill any one; in one word, is wanting in 
no folly ñor impudence. There is in every one 
a certain fpecies of defires, which is terrible, fa
vage, and irregular, even in fome who feem to us 
to be entirely modérate, 

Recolleít now what kind of man we faid the 
democratic one was; educated from his infaney 
vinder a parfimonious father, who valued the 
avaricious defires alone; but being aftervvards 
converfant with thofe who are more refined, run-
ning into their manner, and all fort of infolence, 
from a deteftation of his father's parfimony j how-
ever, having a better natural temper than thofe 
who corrupt him, and being drawn oppofite ways, 
he fettles into a manner in the middle of both, and 
participating moderately, as he imagines, of each. 
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of them, he leads a life neither illiberal ñor licen-
tious, becoming a democratic man from an arifto-
cratic. His fon is educated in his manners, but 
the fame things happening to him as to his father, 
he is drawn into all kinds of licentioufnefs, which 
is termed, however, by thofe who draw him offj 
the moft complete liberty. His father, the do-
mefíics, and others, are aiding to thofe defires 
which are in the middle: but vvhen the tyrant-
makers have no hopes of retaining the youth in 
their power any other way, they contrive to ex
cite in him a certain love which prendes over the 
indolent defires, and fuch as minifter readily to 
their pleafures; and when other defires make a 
noife about him, full of their odours and per
fumes, and crowns and wines, and the plealures 
of the moft difiblute kind, then truly he is fur-
rounded with madnefs as a life guard, and that 
prefident of the lbul rages with phrenzy, till he 
kills all modefty, is cleanfed of temperance, and 
filled with additional madnefs. This is the for-
mation of a tyrannical man. After this there are 
feaftings among them,and revellings, banquetting, 
and miftreíles, and all fuch things as may be ex-
pected where the tyrant's love, drr.nkennefs, and 
madnefs govern all in the foul. After this there 
is borrowing and pillaging of fubftance, and 
iearching for every thing which they are able, by 
rage and phrenzy, deceit and violence, to carry 
off; pilfering and beguiling parents. When the 
fubftance of father and mother fails, he will break 
into houfes, rob in the ftreets, rifle temples. Thofe 
defires which heretofore were only loofe from their 
flavery in fleep, when he was yet under the lazvs 
and his father, when under democratic government, 
now when he is tyrannized over by his pafllons, 
fhaü be equally as loofe when he is awake, and 

from 
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from no horrid ilaughter or decd fhall he abftain; 
but thetyrantwithin him, livingzvithout any reftraint 
cf latv and government, fhail lead him on to every 
mad attempt. Such as thefe eftablifh as tyrant, 
the man who among them hath himfelf rr.oft of 
the tyrant, and in greateft ftrength within his own 
íbul. If the city relucís, he íhail bring in other 
young people, and chaftife his formerly beloved 
mother and father country, as the Cretans fay. But 
liberty and true friendíhip the tyrannic difpofition 
never tafted. Let us finifh then our worft man: 
he will be awake fuch as we defcribed him afleep, 
and he who appears the moft wicked, fhall really 
be the moftwretched; as many men as many 
minds ; as city is to city, as to virtue and happi-
nefs, fo will man be to man ; kingly government 
is the beft, and tyranny is the worft. No city is 
more wretched than that which is under tyranny, 
ñor any more happy than that under regal power. 
Both the city and the tyrant fhall be ílavifh, poor, 
timorous j and you will find more lamentations 
and groans, weepings and torments, than in any 
other city. We jhould not merely conjeílure about 
matters offuch importance, but majl thoroughly inquire 
into them, by reafoning of this kind, jor the inquiry is 
concerning the majl important matter, a good Ufe and 
a bad. 

Such private men as are rich, and poffefs many 
flaves, have this refemblance at leaít of tyrants, 
that they rule over many : if they live fecurely, 
and are not afraid of their domeílics, it is becaufe 
the whole city gives affiftance to each particular 
man : but if a god íhould lift a man, his wife and 
children, with fifty flaves, out of the city, and let 
them down in a defart, in what kind of fear would 
he be about himfelf, his wife and children, left 
they íhould be deftroyed by the domeílics ? 

Such, 
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Such, and much worfe, is the tyrant ¡n his 
tyrannical city ;—envious, faithlefs, cowardly, un-
juft, unfriendly, unholy, and a flnk and breeder 
of all wickednefs. 

Now cell me which is the firft and which the 
laft, as to happinefs, the regal, the ambitious, the 
oligarchic, the democratic, and the tyrannic man 
and city. The beft and juíteft is the happieft. 

Thus, Sir, you have fomeof Plato's fentiments 
of moráis and politics, how much they are to M» 
Turgot's purpofe, we may íhew in another let-
ter; mean time I am, &c. 

L E T T E R XXXIV. 

MY DEAR SIR, 

I PROMISED you to add to the refearches of 
Polybius and Plato, concerning the mutability 

of governments, thofeof Sir Thomas Smith, who, 
as he tells us, on the 28th of March, 1565, in 
the 7th of Eliz. and 51ÍI year of his age, was am-
baffador from that queen to the court of France, 
and then publiíhed " The Commonwealth of 
England," not as Plato made his Republic, Xeno-
phon his Kingdom of Perfia, or Sir Thomas 
Moore his Utopia, feigned commonwealths, fuch 
as never were ñor íhall be, vain imaginations, 
phantafies of philofophers, but as England ftood, 
and was governed at that day, 

In his 7th chapter, and the two following, he 
gives us his opinión of the origin of a kingdom, 

aa 
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an ariftocracy, and democracy. T h e third he 
fuppofes to grovv naturally out of the fecond, and 
the fecond out of the firft, which originated in 
patriarchal authority. But as there is nothing 
remarkable, either in favour of our fyftem or 
againft it, I fhould not have quoted the book in 
this place, but for the fake of its title. The con-
ílitution of England is in truth a republic, and 
has been ever fo confidered by foreigners, and by 
the moft learned and enlightened Englifhmen, 
although the word commonwealth has become 
impopular and odious, íince the unfuccefsful and 
injudicious attempts to abolilh monarchy and 
ariftocracy, betvveen the years 1640 and 1660. 

Let us proceed then to make a few obfervations 
upon the Difcourfes of Plato and Polybius, and 
íhew how forcibly they prove the necefiity of per-
manera laws, to reftrain the pafiíons and vices of 
men, and to fecure to the citizens the blefllngs 
of fociety, in their peaceable enjoyment of their 
lives, liberties, and properties; and the neceffity 
of different orders of men, with various and op-
pofite povvers, prerogatives, and privileges to 
watch over one another, to balance each other, 
and to compel each other at all times to be real 
guardians of the Jaws. 

Every citizen muft look up to the laws, as his 
mafter, his guardián, and his friend j and when-
ever any of his fellow citizens, whether magiftrates 
or fubjeéts, attempt to deprive him of his right, 
he muft appeal to the laws; if the ariftocracy 
encroach, he muft appeal to the democracy ; if 
they are divided, he muft appeal to themonarchical 
p iwer to decide between them, by joining with 
that which adheres to the laws; if the democracy 
is on the fcramble for power, he muft appeal to 
the ariftocracy, and the monarchy, which by unit-

íng 
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íng may reílrain it. If the regal authority pre-
fumes too far, he muíl appeal to the other two. 
Without three divifions of power, ftationed to 
watch each other, and compare each other's con
ducir wirh the laws, it will be imponible that the 
laws íhould at all times preierve their authority, 
and govern all men. 

Plato has íufficiently aíTerted the honour of the 
laws, and the neceífity of proper guardians of 
them ; but has no where deíineated the various 
orders of guardians, and the neceffity of a ba
lance between them : he has, neverthelefs, given 
us premifes from whence the abfolute neceffity of 
l'uch orders and equipoifes may be inferred; he 
has íhewn how naturally every fimple fpecies o£ 
government degenerates. The ariílocracy, or am-
bitious republic, becomes immediately an oligar-
chy.—What íhall be done to prevent it ? Place 
two guardians of the laws to watch the ariílo
cracy : one in the íhape of a king, on one fide of 
i t ; another in the íhape of a democratical afiem-
bly, ,on the other fide. The ariílocracy, become an 
oligarchy, changes into a democracy.—How 
íhall it be prevented ? By giving the natural arif-
tocracy in fociety its racional and juíl weight, 
and by giving it a regal power to appeal to 
againíl the madnefs of the people. Democracy 
becomes atyranny.—How íhall this be prevented ? 
By giving it an able independen't ally in an ariíto-
cratical alfismbly, with vvhom it may unite againíl 
the unjuíl aad illegal deíigns of any one man. 

• 
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L E T T E R XXXV. 

A N C I E N T D E M O C R Á T I C A ! , 
R E P U B L I C S . 

C A R T H A G E . 

MY DEAR SIR, 

IN order to íhew the theory of Sócrates, as re-
ported by Plato, in a clearer light, and to be 

convinced that he has not exaggerated in his de-
feripcion of the mutability in the characlers of 
men, and the forms of government, we íhould 
look into the hiftory of thofe ancienc republics 
from whence he drew his obfervations and rea-
fonings. Although it is probable that Greece 
•was his principal theatre, yet we may reafonably 
fuppofe that Carthage, and a multitude of other 
republics in Italy, befides that of Rome, were 
not unknown to him. 

The hiftory of Greece íhould be to our coun-
trymen, vvhat is called in many families on the 
continent aboudoir; an octagonal apartment in a 
houfe, with a full-length mirror on every fide, 
and another in the ceiling. The ufe of it is, 
when any of the young ladics, or young gentle-
men if you will, are at any time a little out of 
humour, they may retire to a place, where, in 
whatever direction they turn their eyes, they lee 
their own faces and figures mukiplied without 
end. By thus beholding their own beautiful per-
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fons, and feeing at the fame time the defbrmity 
brought upon them by their anger, they may re-
cover their tempers and their charmstogether. A 
Few íhort fketches of the ancient republics will 
ferve to íhew, not only that the orders we defend 
were common to all of them ; that the profperity 
and duration of each was in proportion to the 
care taken to balance them ; and that they all were 
indebted for their frequent feditions, the rife and 
progrefs of corruption, and their decline and fall, 
to the imperfeétion of their orders, and their de-
feéb in the balance. 

As there are extant no writings of any Cartha-
ginian philofopher, ftatefman, or hiftorian, we 
have no exact information concerning the form of 
their commonwealth, but what appears in a few 
hints of Greek and Román authors. Their com-
merce and riches, their empire of the fea, and 
extenfive dominión of two thoufand miles on the 
fea-coaft, their obftinate military conteíls with 
Rome, and the long duration of their govern-
ment, prove both that their population and power 
were very great, and their conftitution good ; ef-
pecially, as for the fpace of five hundred years, 
their tranquillity was never interrupted by fedi-
tion, ñor their liberties attempted by the ambi-
tion of any of their citizens. 

The national character was military, as well as 
commercial; and although they were avaricious, 
they were not effeminate. 

The monarchical power was in two fuffetes, 
the ariílocratical in the fenate, and the democra-
tical was held by the people in a body. Thefe 
are faid to have been nicely balanced, but we 
know not in what manner. The chief magiítrates 
were annually elecled by the people. The fena-

Qj i tors 
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tors were eleíled too, and although it is not Cef-
tain, it is moft probable, by the people; but it 
appears, that three qualifications were indifpen-
íable in every fenator—birth, merit, and wealth: 
this laft requinte rendered commcce honourable, 
even in the firft of the patricians and fenators 
themfelves, and animated the commercial genius 
of the nation. This government thus far refem-
bles thofe of the United States of America more 
than any other of the ancient republics, perhaps 
more trían any of the modern: but when vve in-
quire for the balance, it is not to be found. T h e 
fuffetes had not more authority than Román con
fuís; they had but a part of the executíve power, 
and none of the kgiílative: much of the execu-
tive, and all the legiílative, was in the fenate and 
people: the balance then could only be between 
thele two. Now it is impoffible to balance two 
affembües, without introducing a third power; 
one or other will be moft powerful, and which-
ever it is, it will continually fcramble till it gets 
the whole: in fact, the people here had the 
whole, as much as in any of our flates; fo that 
while the citizens were uncorrupted, and gave 
their votes honeftly for fuffetes and fenators, all 
went well: and it is extremely remarkable, that 
with all their acknowledged eagernefs for money, 
this people were fo many centuries untainted with 
luxury and venality, and preíerved their primi-
tive frugality of manners, and integrity in elec-
tionc. As to the Román accufations of infince-
rity, there is no more reafon to believe them, 
than there would be to believe a Carthaginian 
who fhould retort the reproach. This, as well 
as other inftánces, may lead us to doubt the uni-
verfality of the dodrine, that commerce corrupts 

manners. 
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manners. There was another remarkable in-
ftitution, that the fenate ihould always bc una-
nimous; and if any one fenator infifted upon 
his own opinión againft all the reír, there could 
be no decifion but by an appeal to tbe people. 
This again gave a ftrong demccratical caft to 
the conftitution. Such a tendency could only 
be balanced by the laws, which requiring a large 
fortune for every fenator and public officer, in 
order to fupport his dignity, and fecure him 
againft the tempcations to corrupción, confined 
the choice to the firíl families and abilities uni-
ted. This was liable to great objeftion, becaufe 
great abilities might often be poíleífed by men of 
obfcurer original, and fma'ler property, who 
were thereby excluded,- To this law, never-
thelefs, may be afcribed the duration of the 
republic. 

Another remarkable check, which was perhaps 
the original model from whence the Venetian in-
quifition was copied, was a committee of one 
hundred and four members of the fenate, ap-
pointed to vvatch the ambition of the great fami
lies. To this body all their admiráis and gene
ráis were required to render an account of their 
conduél at the end of every year. 

Out of this body were ele&ed a fub-committee 
of five, who liad very great power: their office 
was for life ; and they filled up their own vacan-
cies out of the one hundred and four, and all 
the vacancies, even in the one hundred and four, 
out of the fenate; they had the fupreme tribu
nal of criminal jurifdiítion. This power muft 
have been terrible to all •, to the people, fenate, 
and fuffetes -, yet it was the check which pre-
ferved thq ftate from fedition and convuifions. 

< U fe 
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It grew unpopular; and the law which at laft 
made it annual and eleftive, probably laid the 
foundation of the ruin of the commonwealth, by 
ehanging the balance, and introducing the domi-
natio plebis. The balances in this, the moft demo-
cratical republic of antiquity, contrived by the 
people themfelves to temper their own power, 
are extremely remarkable: the fufretes repre-
fented, like the confuís at Rome, the majefty of 
the commonwealth, and had a íhare of executive 
authority ; the council of five had criminal jurif-
diílion, and inquifitorial power; the one hundred 
and four were a body chofen out of the fenate, 
by the five, for their fupport; then comes the 
fenate at^large; and, laíl of all, the people ac 
large. Here are five orders cornpletely diftinfr, 
befides the neccíTary legal qualification of great 
wealth : yet all thefe checks, although they pre-
ferved the ftate five hundred years, could not 
prolong its period above feven hundred ; becaufe, 
after all, the balance was not natural ñor effec-
tual. The executive power was not feparated 
from the legiflative, ñor the different parts of the 
legiílature properly divided or balanced : the exe
cutive power and judicial were both chiefly in 
legiflative hands. 

The noble famüies thus fecured in pofiefiion 
both of legiflative and executive power, could 
not be reftrained by all the ligaments which had 
been contrived to preferve the equipoife between 
them and the people : they divided into two fac-
tionsj with the family of Hanno at the head of 
one, and that of Barcas of the other; firft at-
tacked the council of five, whofe power was un
popular, as well as odious to the nobles; eafily 
procured a law to make that annually ele£tive, 

or, 
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or5 in other words, an inftrument always in the 
hands of the prevailing faction, as fuch a fmall 
body, ío changeable, muft ever be, and over-
turned the conítitution. The Romans had all the 
advantage of thefe diflenfions in the war, by 
which they finaily deftroyed their rival power io 
effedlually, that icarce a trace of it remains to be 
feen, even in ruins. Their virtues were not ex-
tinguiíhed to the laflr, and lome of the greatefl: 
examples of patriotifm and heroifm were exhi-
bited even in dieir expiring agonies. 

L E T T E R XXXVI. 

A N C I E N T A R I S T O C R A T I . C A L 
R E P U B L I C S . 

K O M E . 

MY DEAR SIR, 

DTONYSIUS Halicarnaffenfis has not only 
given us his own judgement, that the moil 

perfcót form of government is that which con-
fifts of an equal mixture of monarchy, ariítocra-
cy, and democracy, in the fpeech which he puts 
into the mouth of Valerius, but has repeated the 
fame fentiment in his own name in other parts 
of his work. In the feventh feftion of his le-
cond book of the Roman Antiquities, he fays 
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ofRomulus, that he was cxtremely capable of 
inftituting the moft perfedt form of govern-
ment. And again, " I íhall firft fpeak of the 
form of government he inftituted, which I look 
upon, of aíl others, to be the moft felf-fuffi-
cient to anfwer all the ends both of peace and 
war." This is a mixture of monarchy, arifto-
cracy, and democracy, extolled by Polybius, and 
is nearly the fame with that of Lycurgus, infti
tuted at Sparta about a hundred years before» 
As the conftitutions of Rome and Sparta lafted 
io many centuries longer than others ofGreece 
and Italy, and produced effefts fo amazing upon 
the human charaóter, we may rationally afcribe 
that duration and thofe effefts to this compofi-
tion, although the balance was very imperfecl: in 
both. The legal power, both of the kings and 
people, in both, were unequal to that of the fe
ríate, and therefore the predominant chara&er \n 
both was ariftocracy. In Sparta, the influence 
of the monarchy and democracy was derived 
chiefly fiorn the oath taken by the kings and 
ephori to fupport each other. An authority 
founded thus in opinión, in religión, or rather 
fuperftition, not in legal power, would keep the 
fenate in fome awe, but not in any certain re-
ílraint. 

Romulus divided all the people into three 
parts, and appointed a perfon of the firft rank to 
be the chief of each of them. Then he fubdi-
vided each of thefe into ten others, and appoint
ed as many of the braveft men to be the leaders 
of there. The greater divifions he called tribes, 
and the lefler curias: the commanders of the 
tribes were called tribuni; and thofe of the cu
ria;, curiones. H e then divided the land into 

thirty 
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thirty portions, and gave one of thcm to cach 
curia. H e diftinguiíhed thofe who were eminent 
for their birth, virtues, and riches; and to thefe 
he gave the ñame oí fathers. The obfcure, the 
mean, and the poor, he called plebeians, in imi-
tation of the government at Athens, where, at 
that time, thofe vvho were diftinguiíhed by their 
birth and fortune were called " well-born," to 
whom the adminiftracion of government was com-
mitted: and ihe reft of the people, who had no 
íhare in it, " huíbandmen." Romulus appoint-
ed the patricians to be priefts, magiftrat?s, and 
judges. The inftitution by which every plebeian 
was alloWed to choofe any patrician for his pa
trón, introduced an intercourfe of good officers 
betvveen thefe orders, made the patricians emulate, 
each other in adts of civility and humanity to 
their clients, and contributed to preíerve the 
peace and harmony of Rome in fo remarkable a 
manner, that in all the contefts which happened 
for fix hundred and twenty years, they never pro-
ceeded to bloodfhed. 

T h e king, according to the inftitution of 
Romulus, had feveral important funítions, viz. 
I . Supremacy in religión, ceremonies, facrifices, 
and woríhip. 2. The guardianíhip of the laws, 
and adminiftration of juftice in all cafes, whe-
ther founded on the law of nature, or the civil 
law: he was to take cognizance ofthe greateft 
crimes in perfon, leaving the lefler to the fenate; 
and to obferve, that no errors were committed in 
their judgements : he was to afiemble both the fe
nate and the people; to deliver his opinión firft, 
and purfue the refolutions ofthe majority.—Ro
mulus, however, wifely avoided that remarkable 
Spartan abfurdity, of two kings. 

The 
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The fenate were to delibérate, and determine 
by a majority of votes, all queílions which the 
king íhould propofe to them. This inftitutiort 
alfo Romulus took from the conftitution of the 
Lacedaemonians. The kings, in both conftitu-
tions, were fo far from being abfolute, that they 
had not the who!e executive power, ñor any 
negative upon the legifiature; in íhort, the whole 
power of the government was vefted in the 
íenate. 

The people had three privileges ; to choole 
magiftrates (yet all the great employments muir, 
be confined to the patricians;) to enacl laws; and 
to determine concerning war, when propofed by 
the king : but the concurrence of the fenate be
ing neceffary to give a fanétion to their decifions, 
their power was notwithout controul. 

T o feparate the executive from the legiflative 
power, and the judicial from both, and to give the 
king, the fenate, and people, each a negative in 
the legiílature, is fo fimple, and to us appears fo 
obvious an improvement of this plan, that it is 
furprifing it did not occur to Romulus, as well 
as to Lycurgus: but, in thofe early times, per-
haps neither kings, ñor nobles, ñor people, were 
willing to have their prerogatives and privileges 
fo exactly afcertained. The nobles, in both na-
tions, had almoft all the influence, and were, no 
doubt, as jealous of royal as they were of popu
lar power. I t is certain that, although the go
vernment was called monarchical, it was in reality 
arifrocratical in an high degree. There is a 
remarkable example of ariftocratical art in the 
manner of obtaining the determinación of the 
people: they were not permitted to vote in one 
common affembly; they were called in their cu-» 
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r'iae ; the majority of votes in a curia decided its 
voice; and a majority of curias was the refolve 
pf the whole people. 

Had Romulus died in peace, and left a fon, 
his monarchy would probably have defcended in 
his family ; but a conteft arofe immediately here 
(as it has done in all other nations where the peo
ple had not a negative, and where the executive 
power has been partly in the hands of a king, 
and partly in a fenate) between the king and the 
nobles; and Romulus was put to death by the 
patricians, for aiming, as they pretended, at more 
power than his íhare. This enabled the patri
cians to carry their firft point; for it is always 
the firft point of the ariftocracy to make the firft 
magiftrate declive : in this they are always at 
firft joined by the people; but, after feeing the 
ufe which the nobles make of thefe eleclions a 
few times, the people themfelves have always 
made it hereditary. 

Numa was chofen, a man of peace, piety, and 
humanity, who had addrefs enough to make the 
nobles and people believe that he was married to 
the goddefs Egeria, and received from his celeílial 
confort all his laws and meafures. 

Tullus Hoftilius, a man of great merit, was 
chofen in his ftead; but after a glorious, at leaft 
a victorious reign of thirty-two years, was mur-
dered by the patricians, headed by Ancus Mar-
cius, grandfon of Numa by his only daughter, 
who thought his family-right prior to that of 
Tullius. 

Ancus was elected king, and died a natural 
death. 

Lucius Tarquinius, after a reign of thirty-
eight years, in which he had enlarged the terri-
tory, beautifkd the city, and fhewn himfelf worr 
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thy of the crown, was aíTaffinated in his palace 
by the two fons of Ancus Marcius, who had 
learned the family policy: but their prcjeér. was 
uñfortunate; the people loved Lucius, executed 
the inftruments of the murder, banifhed the ftvo, 
íbns of Ancus, and confifcated their eftates. 

Servius Tullius, who had married the daugh-
ter of Lucius, was now elevated to the throne 
by the people, much againít the will of the fe
ríate and patricians, becaufe Lucius was not one 
©fthem, but of Greek extracción. Tullius was 
chiefly fupported by the people, always difagree-
able to the patricians, who held his advancement 
to the throne to be illegal. The adminiñration 
cf Tullius is an artful fyftem of duplicity, to. 
preferve his charafler, of the man of the people* 
and, at the fame time, appeafe the fury of the 
patricians, by really undermining the authority 
of the people, and throwing the whole power 
into their hands. In purfuance of his prin
cipie to pleafe both fides, he made excellent 
equitable regulations for regiftering the people* 
eftablifhing a militia, and proportioning the bur-
dens of war according to the property and abi-
lities of all ranks; but he lubdivided the lix 
claffes into one hundred and ninety-three cen-
turies: the firft clafs was compofed wholly of 
the rich, and contained ninety-eight of the cen-
turies. If the centuries of the firft clafs were 
ynanimous, as trjey generally were, they carried 
every point by a majority of three; if they dif-
agreed, the centuries of the fecond clafs were 
called; if they difagreed, the third carne for-
ward; and fo on, till ninety-feven centuries 
agreed : if the numbers continued equal, ninety-
fix to ninety-fix, the fixth clafs was called, which 
isas compofed wholly of the pooreft people, and 
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contained but one century; but even the votes 
of the fourth clafs were rarely called for, and the 
votes of the fifch and fixth were generalJy ufeieis. 
When the people voted by curia;, the vote of 
every citizen was gíven, and, as the poor were 
moft numerous, they were always fure ofalarge 
majority; but when thus taken by centuries, that 
numerous body of the poor which compofed the 
fixth century, were wholly infignificant, and thofe 
of the fifth and fourth very nearly ib. By chang-
ing the votes from curia; to centuries, Tullius 
wholly changed the fundamental conftitution, and 
threw the eleftions of magiftrates, civil and mili-
tary, the power of enacling and repealing lavvs, 
<leclaring war, and making peace, all into the 
power of the rich patricians. The people had 
not fenfe enough to fee this; ñor to lee another 
thing of more importance, viz. that the king had 
been driven to the neceffity of this artful flattery 
of the patricians by his not being independent 
of them, and by their íharing with him in the 
executive power. Tullius had two daughters, 
married to the grandfons of his predeceflbr, 
Aruns andTarquinius. T h e patricians were ftill 
cabaliing againft Tullius, and fct up Tarquin, 
one of his fons-in-law, againft him; but as a ma
jority were not for his depofition, Tarquin and his 
impious and inceftuous wife joined the cabal in the 
murder of her firíl hufband and herfather. Tar 
quin, in time, murdered, on all hands, patricians 
and plebeians.—He was expelled by Brutus. 

This whole hiftory, from Romulus to Tarquin, 
ís one continued ftruggle of the noble families 
for the firft place; and another unanfwerable 
proof of the neceffity of having three orders, and 
each order independent, in order to form an 
effeiíhial equilibrium. The people were very little 
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regarded by the feríate or patricians; the kings 
only novv and then courted the people for iup-
port againft their rivals among the patrician fa-
milies. The tyranny of Tarquín made the name 
of king odious and unpopular : the patricians, 
who were the principal condu&ors of the revolu-
tion, took advantage of this;—for what ? T o 
reftore and improve Romulus's plan of a mixed 
government ? N o ; but to eítablilh their favcu-
rite ariítocracy upon the ruins of monarchy. T w o 
confuís, in imitation of the two Spartan kings, 
were to be elected annually by the votes of the 
people, which carried the name of a democratical 
power ; but the votes were taken by centuries, 
not by tribes, which made the patricians mafters 
of the eleffions, and conftituted an ariftocracy in 
reality. From this moment a haughty fadion of 
felfiíh patricians appears, who afTe&ed to defpife 
the people, to reduce them to fervitude, and ef-
tablifh a defpotic oligarchy. The people had fuf-
fered their prejudices to blind them fo far as to be 
tricked out of their king, who v/as at leaft a bet-
ter friend to them than the patricians were, and 
now the contefts were wholly between patricians 
and plebeians : the former had now got the con
fuís, and confequently the executive power, as 
much in their hands as ever the nobles in Venice 
had their doge, or as the nobles in Poland have 
their king. 

The plebeians were now in a moíl wretched 
fituation. They were obliged to ferve in the wars, 
to keep out the Tarquins and their allies, at their 
own expence, which frequently obliged them to 
borrow money at exorbitant intereft of the patri
cians, who had engrofled the greater part of the 
wealth; and, as the country was often ravaged 
by the enemy, many loíl all their effects. U n -
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•able to pay the principal, with aecumulated loads 
of intereft upon intereft, they were frequently 
confined by their creditors in chains, and fcourged 
with whips; for the law, to which they had fool-
ifhly confented, had made the debtor a flave to 
the creditor. The people began to demand an 
abolición of debts ; the fenate appointed a dicla-
tor. A confufion of foreign vvars and domeftic 
diffénfions enfues, till we come to the ftory fo 
beautifully told by Livy and Dionyfius, of the 
man who had been in twenty-eight battles, who 
appeared befo re the people, and íhewed on his 
back the bleeding fcars infiiclred by a mercileís 
creditor. At this time the patricians had plunged 
into their ufual diíncuky, a violent conteft among 
themfelves, between a furious headlong party, 
which always appear for an oligarchy, and the 
modérate men, who defire to continué the arifto-
cracy j the young patricians generally follovv the 
haughty Claudius, and the mild Valerius courts 
the people. The oligarchy prevails, and the de-
cemvirate is eftablifhed : their tyranny drives the 
people to the facred mountain ; and, at laft, the 
tribunate was eftablifhed.—Here is the firft fymp-
tom of any fyñem purfued by the people : this 
was a balance—but what kind of balance ? N o -
body thcught of another council, a houfe of re-
preféntatives, who fhould have a negative ; and, 
if they had, it vvould not have availed without a 
king ; for fuch a new affembly would foon have 
been either wholly fubjefted to the fenate, or vvould 
have voted it ulelefs. In truth, the rnonarchical 
power being fuppreíTed, and the executive autho-
rity, as weli as legiflative, being now only in the 
fenate and people, a ftruggle commenced between 
thefe tvvo. 

The 
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The people were on the fcramble for more 
power ; and firft obtained a law, that a!l laws 
palTed in their aiTembly by tribes, fhould have 
equal forcé with thofe made in the aiTembly by 
centuries; then, that all pofts and dignicies ihould 
be er.joyed by the plebeians equally with the pa-
tricians : and that thedecreésof the people íhould 
have the fame forcé, and affeft the patricians in 
the fame manner, as thofe paífcd by the fenate. 
All this was very juft, and only brought the de-
mocracy to an equality with the ariftocnacy ; but 
whenever thefe two are equal in legal power, 
numbers will foon turn the balance in favour of 
the democracy, unlefs there is a third power to 
intervene. Accordingly it fo happened, and the 
people went on from ftep to ftep, increafing their 
own importance, and diminiíhing that of the fe
nate, until it was found íhut up in Utica ; but 
before this, the people were divided into parties, 
and Cse'far, at the head of one, paíTed the Rubi-
con, that is, fet the molí facred law of his coun-
try at open defiance. From this time the govern-
mentbecame a governmentofmen, andtheworft 
of men. 

From this example, as from all others, it ap-
pears, that there can be no government of laws 
without a balance, and that there can be no ba
lance without three orders ; and that even three 
orders can never balance each other, unlefs each 
in its department is independent and abfolute. 
For want of this, the ftruggle was firft between 
the king and fenate ¡ in which cafe the king 
muft always give way, unlefs fupported by the, 
people. Before the creation of tribunes, the peo
ple were in no fenfe independent, and therefore 
could not fupport the kings. After the aboli-
tion of kings, the fenate had no balance either 
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way, and accordingly became at once a tyran-
nical oligarchy. When the people demanded 
their right, and obtained a check, they were not 
fatisfied; and grafped at more and more power, 
until they obtained all, there being no monarchi-
cal power to aid the fenate. But the momenc 
the power became collefted into this one center, 
it was found in reaiity fplit into three; and as 
Casfar had the largeft of the three íhares, he in-
ftantly ufurped the whole. . 

L E T T E R X X X V I t 

Á N C I E N T M O N A R C H I C A L 
R E P U B L 1 C S . 

T A C I T U S . 

DEAR SIR, 

BEFORE we proceed to the Greeks, we may 
even mención the favages. Every nation in 

North America has a king, a fenate, and a people. 
The royal office is declive, but it is for life; 
his fachems are his ordinary council, whereall the 
national affairs are deliberated and refolved in 
the firft inftance: but in the greateft of all, 
which is declaring war, the king and fachems 
cali a national aíTembly round a great council 
fire, communicate to the people their refolution, 
and facrifice an animal. Thole of the people who 
approve the war, partake of the facrifice; throw 
the hatchet into a tree, after the example of the 
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king, and join in the fubfequent war fongs and 
dances. Thofe who difapprove, take no part of 
the facrifice, but retire. 

ANCIENT GERMANS. 

T H E ancient Germán nations mentioned by T a -
citus, had among them at leaft two forts ofgovern-
ments. One vvas monarchy: and the king was 
abfolute, as appears by thefe words: " Exceptis 
" iis gentibus quae regnantur; ibi enim et fuper 
" ingenuos, et fuper nobiles, afcendunt liberti: 
" apud ceteros, impares libertini, libertatis argu-
" mentum."* The other fpecies of governmenc 
was ariftocracy ; for though there was a mixture 
of monarchy, ariftocracy, and democracy, yet the 
povver of the king and people was fo feeble, and 
that of the nobles, as comprehended under the titles 
of princes, dukes, and counts, was fo predominant, 

* There cannot be a ftrcnger proof that this, that the 
monarchy vvas of the moft abfolute kind, that it was indeed 
a (imple defpotifm; and Tacitrus himfelt" gives the explana-
tion of it, in his account of the original of this kind of 
ílavery. " Aleam fobrii Ínter feria exercent, tanta lucrandi 
" perdendive temeritate, ut, cum omnia defecenínt, ex-
" tremo ac noviffimo jaftu, de libértate et de corporc 
" contendant. Viétus voluntariam fervitutem adit; quan-
" quam júnior, quanquam robuftior, alligari fe ac venire 
" patitur: ea eft in re prava pervicacia ; ipfi fidem vocant. 
u Serves conditionis hujus per commercia tradunt, ut fe 
* quoque pudore victoria? exfolvant. Liberti non multum 
" lupra fervos funt, raro aliquod momentum in domo, nun-
" quam in civitate, exceptis duntaxat iis gentibus quae 
" regnantur," &c. If in thefe nations thofe freedmen, who 
were nothing in the others, neither in the family or the 
ftate, were held in more eftimation, and advanced to more 
power, than the citizens, even than the nobles, thefe king* 
nui l have been defpots, in the ílídreft fenl'e of the word; 
otherwife neither nobles ñor people would have fuffered thc 
indigaity. 
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that the government muft be denominated arif-
tocratical. " De minoribus rebus principes con-
" fultant, de majoribus omnes; ita tamen, ut ea 
" quoque, quorum penes plebem arbitrium eft, 
<c apud principes pertradentur." If thofe things 
which are moít clearly in the p^wer of the peo-
pie, were firft difcuííed among the nobles, the 
reference to the people afterwards feems to havc 
been rather a communication to them of the 
reiult of the fenate, than a fubmiífion of it to the 
popular judgement. 

The nature and extent of the royal dignity 
and authority appears from thefe words : " Reges 
" ex nobilitate fumunt j nec regibus infinita aut 
,c libera poteftas." Kings were taken from the 
nobility, or kings were chofen for their noble de-
fcent ¡ ío that ordinarily the office defcended to 
the next of kin : but it is here exprefsly afcertained 
that their power was neither unlimited ñor inde-
pendent. They had no negative, and might in 
all things be over-ruled, at leaft by the nobles 
and people conjointly. 

The nature and extent of the ariftocratical dig-
nities and authorities may be colledted from what 
follows: "Ducesexvirtute fumunt; et duces exem-
*c pío potius quam imperio, fi prompti, fi confpicuij 
" fi ante aciem agant, admiratione prsefunt." The 
feudal hierarchy, even in thefe early times, was fully 
eílablifhed, although it was afterwards enlarged* 
The titles of dukes and counts, the rank and power 
they conferred, defcended in families, although there 
was the bare formality of an eleátion in the grand 
council. "Arma fumere, non ante cuiquam moris, 
" quam civitasfuffeéhirum probaverit: tum, in ip~ 
" fo confiüo, vel principum aliquis, vel pater, vel 
" propinquus, fcuto frameaque juvenem ornant. 
" Infignis nobilitas, aut magna patrum merita, 
" principis dignationem etiam adolefcentulis af-

R 2 " fignant." 
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M lignant."—" When the young menwerefirft ad-
'* mitced into public fociety, it was in the great 
u council ; when fome one of the dukes, or the 
" father, or other relation, adorned the youth 
" with arms. And if he is of very noble birth, 
" or his facher has grcat merit, the dignity of a 
" duke is afiigned to him, young as he is."—-
From this it is pretty clear that the crown, as well 
as the titles of dukes and counts, defcended in 
the farnily line, although the formality of an ad-
miffion into council was kept up. The nobles, 
among whom the king was little more than the 
firft among equals—at leaft, he was not more fu-
perior to the dukes, than the dukes were to the 
counts—had the game in their own hands, and 
managed a rude people as they pleafed. This 
will appear probable from other pafíages : " Cas-
" teris robuílioribus, ac jam pridem probatis, ag-̂  
»' gregantur ; nec rubor inter comités afpici, 
" gradus quinetiam et ipfe comitatus habet, 
" judicio ejus quem feétantur. Magnaque et 
•* comitum amulado, quibus primus apud prin-
«* cipem fuum locus; et principum, cui plurimi 
" et acerrimi comités. Hasc dignitas, has vires, 
'' magno femper electorum juvenum globo cir-
** cumdari, in pace decus, in bello prasfidium -, 
" nec folum in lúa gente cuique, led apud fini-
,c timas quoque civitates, id nomen, ea gloria 
<c eft, fi numero ac virtute comitatus emineat; 
" expetuntur enim legationibus, et muneribus or-
" nantur, et ipla plerumque fama bella profli-
<£ gant. Cum ventum in aciem, turpe principi 
<c virtute vinci, turpe comitaiui virtutem princi-
w pis non adasquare. Jam vero infame in omnem 
«' vitam, ac probrolum, fuperftitem principi fuo 
" ex acie receffirTe. Illum defenderé, tueri, fuá 
" quoque fortia facía glorias ejus aífignare, prae-

" cipuum 
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<c cipuum facramentum eft. Principes pro vic-
" toria pugnant, comités pro principe. Si civi-
" tas, in qua orti funt, longa pace et otio torpe <t, 
" plerique nobilium adolefcentium petunt ultro 
" eas nationes quse tum bellum aliquod gerunt; 
" quia et ingrata genti quies, et faciitus inter 
" ancipitia clarefcunt, magnumque comitatum 
" non niíi vi beiloque tueare ; exigunt enit*f,! 

" principis fui liberalitate illum bel'atorem 
" equum, illam cruentam victricrmque fra-
?< tneam : nam epuias, et quanquam incompti 
" largi, tamen, apparatus pro ftipendio cedunt; 
" materia magnificentis per bella et raptus. 
" Nec arare terram, aut expectare annum, tam 
** facile perfuaferis quam vocare hoftcs, et 
" vulnera mereri; pigram quinimo et iners vi-
tc detur, fudore acquirere quod poíTis fanguine 
" parare." 

When the foregoing ties, by which the people 
or the common foldiers were attached to the 
nobles, and the young and inferior nobles to the 
fuperior, are confidered, a better judgement may 
be formed of the authority which the people 
really had in the grand council or national af-
fembly. 

The powers and privileges of the people, in 
afiembly, appears from the following paífages : 
" Coeunt, nifi quid fortuitum et fubitum incide-
t c rit, certis diebus, cum aut inchoatur luna aut 
" impletur ; nam agendis rebus hoc aufpicatiíTi-
" mum initium credunt.—Illud ex libértate vi-
" tium, quod non Jimul nec jujfi conveniunt, fed et 
" alter et tertius dies cundatione coeuntium ab-
" fumitur." By this it íhould'feem that the peo
ple were fo far from efteeming the privilege of 
meeting, that the king and nobles could fcarcely 
get them together. They had fuch an averfion to 
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thefe civil and political deliberations, that the 
chiefs could hardly collect them to receive their 
orders.—" U t turba; placuit, confidunt armati. 
• Süentium per facerdotes, quibus tum et coer-
" cendi jus eft, innperatur. Mox rex, vel pr'rn-
" ceps, prout actas cuique, prout nobilitas, prout 
•* decus bellorutn, prout facundia, audiuntur, 
"5 audtoritate fuadendi magis quam jubendi po-
"*' teftate. Si difplicuit fententia, fremitu afper-
*• nantur ; fin placuit, frameas concutiunt." 
Here is fome appearance of popular liberty : but 
when it is corífídered that the nobles were pro-
bably all the fpeakers j that the numbers were not 
counted, ñor voices diftinítly taken ; aflent ex-
prefied by a clafh of arms, and diffent by a mur-
mur or a groan; and efpecially the dependence of 
the people on their leaders, and attachment to 
them by oath ; we may confíder thefe affemblies 
rather as called to receive the proclamación of the 
laws or minds of the nobles, than as any effeélual 
democratical check. There was one thing, how-
ever, of great importance; done in thefe affemblies; 
judges, the poffe comitatus, and juries, were here 
appointed to adminifter juftice. " Eliguntur in 
" iifdem conciliis et principes, qui jura per pa-
" gos vicofque reddunt. Centeni fingulis eK 
<e plebe comités, confilium fimul et auéloritas, 
" adfunt."—An hundred commoners attended 
the judge, and out of thefe were juries appointed 
to give their opinión, " confilium ;" and others, 
or perhaps the fame, to afford their affiftance, 
" auítoritas," in putting the fentences and judge-
ment into execution. 

From other particulars related by Tacitus, it 
is very probable there had been Communications 
betwetn Germany and Greece ; from the wor-
íhip of Hercules, Mars3 Minerva, &c. •, if not 
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from the altar of Ulyfies, and the ñame of Laer-
tes, and the other monuments and infcriptions 
in Greek letters, of which he fpeaks more doubt-
fully.— However this may have been, there is a 
remarkable analogy between thefe political infti-
tutions of the Germans, and thofe defcribed by 
Homer in the times of the Trojan war. It was, 
in both, the prerogative of the king to lead in 
war, and to rule in peace; but it is probable he 
was not fond of deliberating, atiy more than of 
fighting, without company : and though he may 
have done both fometimes, yet numbers of his 
followers were ready to attend him in either. 
The nation acknowledged him for their leader; 
but they were accuftomed, on great occafions, to 
afiemble, and, without any ftudied form of demo-
cracy, took the fovereignty upon themfelves, as 
often as their paffions were ftrongly enough af-
feded to unite them in a body. The fuperior 
claffes, among themfelves, carne as naturally to 
hold their meetings apart; and afíembled fre-
quently, when the occafion was not fufficient to 
engage the attention of the whole.—There is one 
remarkable difference between the Germans and 
the Greeks. Among the former, the priefts were 
a diftinét. body, and feem to have had more de-
cifive authority than the kings, nobles, or people, 
in the general aíTemblies—" Silentium per facer-
" dotes, quibus tum et coercendi jus eft, impe-
" ratur:" whereas, among the latter, the kings 
were themfelves at the head of the priefthood. 

In this fecond kind of Germán governments, 
we fee the three orders of king, nobles, and com-
mons, diftinétly marked, but no balance fixed, 
no delineation of the powers of each : which lefc 
room for each to claim the fovereignty, as we 
know they afterwards did ; at leaít the king and 
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the nobles claimed and contended for it for many 
ages: the people fometimes claimed it, but at laft 
gave it up to the king, as the leaft evil of the two, 
in every cquntry except England. 

L E T T E R XXXVIII. 

HOMER. 

P H ^ A C I A . 

DEAR SIR, 

IN the kingdom, or rather ariftocracy, of Phse-
acia, as reprefented in the OdyíTey, we have a 

piíture at full length of thofe forms of govern-
ment which at that time prevailed in Greece. 

There is a king Alcinous; there is a council of 
twelve other kings, princes, archons, or peers, 
for they are called by all thefe ñames j and there 
ís a multitude: but the laft do not appear to 
have any regular, legal, or cuftomary part in the 
government. They might be fummoned together 
by the heralds, or called by the found of trumpet, 
or a horn, to receive information of the refults of 
their chiefs; to aflift at a.facrifice or procefíion ; 
to fee a ftranger or a íhow, or to partake of a 
feaft:; or they might aíTemble of themfelves in a 
rage againft an oppreflbr, from enthufiafm for the 
royal fcepter, or other caules :—and the kings had 
often much dependance on their attachment to 
their hereditary right, their defcent from the 
gods, and the facred authority of the poets, who 
were generally royalifts.—The archons, too, were 
often afraid of the fuperftition of their people for 
the king, and his regal popularity. But the legal 
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power of the people was very far from being a 
conftitutional check;—and the ftrugp;le lay be-
tween the kings and nobles. The laít finally pre-
vailed, as they ever will againft a king who is not 
fupported by an adequate popular power. The 
authority in Phjeaciawas colle¿ted into one center, 
and that center was thirteen kings confederated 
together under a prefident only. Each archon 
was a king in his own iíland, ftate, or diftriét, in 
which his dignity and power were hereditary ; and 
in cafe of a foreign war he commanded his own 
divifion in the general camp. 

Ulyfies is reprefented, at his firíl entrance into 
the Phseacian dominions, as obferving and admir-
ing the palaces of the archons, after having fur-
veyed the gardens, palace, and particular territory 
of Alcinous: 

He next their princes lofty domes admires, 
In feparate iflands crown'd with rifing fpires. 

Od. vii. 57. 

Alcinous is afterwards reprefented as defcribing 
the form of government to UlyíTes : 

Twelve princes in our realm dominión íhare, 
O'er whom fupreme imperial pow'r I bear. 

Od. viii. 425. 

Mr. Pope, indeed, in his tranflation, has given 
him the air of a fovereign; but there is nothing 
like it in the original. There Alcinous, with 
all pofiíble fimplicity and modefty, only fays, 
•* Twelve illuftrious kings, or archons, rule over 
<c the people, and I myfelf am the thirteenth." 
Alcinous and his twelve archons were all prefent 
at this interview j 

Night 
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ííight now approaching, in the palace ftand, 
Wich goblets crown'd, the rulers of the land,&c 

Od. viii. i8a. 

The nobles gaze, with awful fear oppreft ; 
Silent they gaze, and eye the godlike gueft, &c. 

Od. viii. 19a. 

Pleas'dwithhispeople's fame themonarchhears, 
And thus benevolent accofts the peers, &c. 

Od. viii. 421. 

Th ' affenting peers, obedient to the king, 
In hafte their heralds fend the gifts to bring. 

Od. viii. 43 j . 

The precious gifts th' illuñrious heralds bear, 
And to the court th' embodied peers repair. 

Od. viii. 453. 

Then to the radiant thrones they move in ftate, 
Aloft the king in pomp imperial fate. 

Od. viii. 457. 

We muft not fbrget the poet, who, with his 
infpiration from the Mufes, was a principal fup-
port of every Grecian king. It was the bard who 
fung the praiies of the king, and propagated the 
opinión that he was fprung from Júpiter, and. 
inftrucled as well as dearly beloved by him. 

The bard an herald guides; the gazing throng 
í*ay low obeifance as he moves along. 

Od. viii. 515. 

Beneath a fculptur'd arch he fits enthron'd, 
The peers, encircling, form an awful round. 

Lives 
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Lives there a man beneath the fpacious fkies, 
Who facred honours to the bard denies ? 
The Mufe the bard infpires, exaks his mind; 
TheMufe, induIgent,lovesth'harmonious kind. 
O, more than man! thy foul the Mufe inipires, 
Or Phoebus animates with all his fires. 

Od. viii. 532. 

Every peer, in his own diftrict or ftate, had 
another fubordinate council, and a people; ib 
that the three powers, of the one, the few, and the 
many, appeared in every archonfhip; and eveiy 
archon, in his own diftritft, claimed his office to be 
hereditary in his famíly : and all the archons 
agreed togéther to fupport each other in this 
claim, even by arms. This, therefore, was rather 
a confederacy of thirteen litele kingdoms, than 
one great one. The firít archon of the confedera
ron was called king of all the people, and claimed 
his office as hereditary, and oíten as abfolute. 
The other archons were always difpofed to dif-
pute the hereditary defeent, and to make it elec-
tive. The fubordinate councils of the archons, 
in their feveral diftricls, were probably often dif
pofed to deny their offices to be hereditary, and 
to infift upon eledtions. UlyíTes, who was him-
felf one of the greateft and ableft of the Grecian 
kings, difeovers his perfeft knowledge of the 
hearts of Alcinous, his queen, and nobles, in the 
compliment he makes them. Addreífing him-
felf to the queen, the daughter of great Rhexenor, 

T o thee, thy confort, and this royal train, 
T o all that íhare the bleffings of thy reign, 

So may the gods your better days increafe, 
And all your joys defeend on all your race; 

So 
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So reign for ever on your country's breaft, 
Your people bleífing, by your people bleít, 

This fupplication was addreffed to the king 
and queen, the princes, archons, dulces, counts, 
barons, peers, cali them by what ñame you pleafe, 
and it concludes with a compliment very flattering 
to all. Ulyifes knew the ruling paílion of Greciaa 
kings and nobles to be, that their dignities,, even 
íuch as had been conferred by the election of the 
people, íhould become hereditary. Mr. Pope has 
^ifguifed this fentiment, and made ic conformable 
to the notions of Engliíhmen and Americana; 
but has departed from the fenjfe of Homer, and 
from the fací: 

" M,ay you tranfmit to your children your 
" pofTeffions in your houfes, and whatever gifts, 
** rewards, or honours the people hath given 
" you." 

I t is plain the kings claimed an hereditary right; 
je t the fucceífíon was fometimes fet afide infavour 
of lome other noble, or branch of the royal blood: 
and perhaps it was always fet afide when anyone 
of the nobles had more power than the heir appa-
rent. The nobles, too, claimed their honours to 
be hereditary; and they generally were ib:-bul 
the people were fometimes bold enough to fet up 
competitors, and give them trouble. But, per
haps, there were never any very formal eleclions; 
prelenting a fucceííbr, in prefence of the king ano! 
the other nobles, to the people for their acclama-
tions, was probably the moft that was done : for 
as there were no records, ñor written conftitution, 
or laws, the right of kings, archons, and people, 
muft have been very loóle and undefined. 

L E T T E R 
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L E T T E R XXXIX. 

H O M E R . 

I T H A G A . 

DEAR SIR, 

THE court of Ithaca, in the abfence of Ulyf-
fes, is an admirable example oí the intrigues 

of the archons, and their infatiable ambición. The 
throne of Ithaca, and the fcepter of Laertes and 
former kings, were the objeéts which had fo many 
eharms in the eyes of the fuitors •, and Penelope's 
hand was chiefly courted, becaufe that would re-
concile the archon who íhould poíTefs her to the 
fuperítition of the people, and enable them to wield 
the fceptre. The iuitors deny the fcepter to be 
hhereditary j and Telemachus himfelf is doubt-
ful: he threatens, irídeed, to cali a council or af-
lembly of the people, but is afraid to nuil them; 
fbr fear they íhould fet up fome other Grecian 
prince, whofe blood might be nearer that of their 
ancient kings. 

To tempt the fpoufelefs queen with amorous 
wileSj 

Refort the nobles from the neighbouring illes ; 
From Samos, circled with th' Ionian main, 
Dulichium, and Zacynthus' fylvan reign: 

Ev'n 
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Ev'nwith prefumptuous hope her bed t' afcend, 
The lords of Ithaca their right pretend. 

Od. i. 315. 

My fentence hear; with ítem diñaíle avow'd, 
To their own diftricl:s drive the fuitor crowd. 

Od. i. 352. 

I to the peers afíembled íhall propofe 
The firm refolve I here in few dilclofe; 
No longer live the cankers of my court, 
All to your feveraljlates with fpeed refort j 
Wafte in wild riot what your lana allows, 
There ply the early feaft and late caroufe. 

Od. i. 475. 

If ruin to our royal race ye doom, 
Be you the fpoilers, and our wealth confume 5 
Then might we hope redrefs from jufter laws, 
And raife all Ithaca to aid our cauie: • 
But while your fons commit th' unpuniíh'd 

wrong, 
You make the ann of violence too ftrong. 

Od. ii. 83. 

Eleft by Jove his delégate of fway, 
With joyous pride the fummons I'd obey. 
Should factious pow'r difpute my lineal right, 
* * * * * * 
Some other Greeks a fairer claim may plead, 
To your pretence their title would precede. 
At leaft, the fcepter loft, I ftill íhould reign 
Solé o'er my vaffals and domeftic train. 

Od. i. 501. 

T o heaven alone 
Refcr the choice to fill the vacant throne; 

Your 
4 
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Your patrimonial ftates in peace pofTefs, 
Undoubted all your filial claim confefs: 
Your private right íhould impious power in

vade, 
The peers of Ithaca would arm in aid. 

Od. u 509. 

It is thus agreed on all hands, fhat, as one of the 
archons, his hereditary title of his eftates, vaf-
fals, and government, was indilputable. This 
was the common caufe of all the archons, and 
they would arm in fupport of the claim of any 
one. But the throne and fcepter of Ithaca werc 
to be difpofed of by augury, by the will of Jove, 
fignified by íome ornen. To this Telemachus 
pays fome refpect, but ftill infifts on his right o£ 
blood; and fays, that if the ornen íhould be un-
favourable to him, it would not promote the 
hopes of any of the archons of Ithaca j but fome 
other Greeks, nearer of kin to the royal blood, 
would fet up their claims* The archons, ñor 
likely to fucceed in their fcheme of getting the 
fcepter by themarriage of Penelope, ñor by per-
fuading Telemachus to fubmit the queftion to 
Júpiter and his omens, and afraid to appeal to 
the people, or to cali them out in arms to dif-
pute the fucceffion, knowing the family of L-aer-
tes and Ulyffes to be more popular than them-
felves, they take the refolution to affafiinate the 
young prince. 

But die he fhall; and, thus condemn'd to bleed, 
Be now the fcene of inftant death decreed: 
Wait ye till he to arms in council draws 
The Greeks, averfe too juftly to our caufe» 
Strike, ere the ftates conven'd the foe betray, 
Our murd'rous ambufh on the wat'ry way. 

Or 
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Or choofc^ ye vagrant, from their rage to fly¿ 
Outcafts of earthj to breathe an unknown fky ? 
But if fubmiffive you refign the fway, 
Slaves to a boy, go flattcr and obey; 
Retire we inftant to our native reign, 
Ñor be the weakh of kings confum'd in vain. 

Od. xvi. 386. 

Tclemachus had before declared, that if any 
archon of I triaca, or any other Greek, obtained 
the fcepter, he would no longer remain in the 
confederation, but would reign feparately over 
his paternal domain. Now Antinous declares, 
that if the reft of the archons fubmit to the boy, 
he will not, but will retire to his nacive archon-
fliip. 

Amphinomus afcends, 
Whoo'erDulichium ílretch'd hisfpacious reign¿ 
A land of plenty, blefs'd with ev'ry grain. 
O friends, forbear, and be the thought with-

ftood! 
'Tis horrible to ílied imperial blood j 
Confult we firft th' all-ieeing pow'rs above, 
And the fure oracles of righteous Jove. 

Neither in Poland ñor in Venice was the arif-
tocratical rage to render weak, unfteady, and un-
certain, the royal authority, more confpicuous 
than it was here. They were afraid of the peo-
pie and the auguries; but neither was a legal 
check: and we íhall fee hereafter, that thefe 
ftruggles of the archons very foon aboliíhed every 
monarchy in Greecc, even that of Sparta, until 
it was renewed upon another plan by Lycurgus. 
And the fame progrefs of paffions, through ftdi-
tions, rebellionsj and maííacres, muft, for cver^ 

take 
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takc place in a body of nobles againft the crown, 
where they are not effeótually reftrained by an 
independent people, known and eítabliíhed in the 
legiflature, colleclively or by reprefentation. 

That the Grecian kings, claiming from Júpi
ter, and fupported by their auguries and barc's, 
thought themfelves abíblute, and often puniíhed 
the crimes of the archons very tyrannicaily, is 
true.—UlyíTes is an example of it. Inftead of 
bringing the fuitors to trial before the nation, 
or their peers, he íhoots them all, without judge 
or jury, with his own bow.—A more remarkable 
affertion of a claim to abfolute monarchy cannot 
be imagined. 

Antinous would retire to his native diftricT:, 
and fpend his revenues among his own people, 
not confume his royal wealth by attendance at a 
court of a confederation which would be no 
longer to his tafte. This was a popular fenti-
ment in his own dominions; his people wiíhed. 
to have their king rende among them, and were 
very willing to have the confederacy broken. 
This principie it was that afterwards crumbied all 
£he Greek confederations to duft. 

V01.I . S L E T T E R 
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L E T T E R XXXIX. 

A N C I E N T M O N A R C H I C A L 
R E P U B L I C S . 

H O M E R . 

MY DEAR S!R, 

THE fimilitude between the ancient Greelt 
monarchies, as chey are generally called, 

though the predominance of ariftocracy in all of 
them is very manifeft, and the feudal ariílocracies 
defcribed by Tacicus, is very obvious. The de-
mocratical power is neverthelefs much more re
gular, though not independent, in the latterj 
for, in addition to what is before quoted, it ap-
pears, that the judicial authority was common-ly 
exercifed in national aflemblies—" Licec ápud 
tc concilium accufare quoque, et difcrimen capí* 
<f tis intendere. Diftinétio pcenarum ex delicio, 
" proditores et transfugas arboribus fufpendunt j 
" ignavos, et imbelles, et corpore infames, cceno 
" ac palude, injecla infuper crate, mergunt. Di-
" veríicas fupplicii illuc refpicit, tanquam fce-
" lera oftendi opporteat dum puniuntur, flagitia 
" abfeondi. Sed et levioribus deliclis, pro modo 
*' pcenarum, equorum pecorumque numero con-
" vióti multantur; pars muitse, regí vel civitati, 
" pars ipfi qui vindicatur vel propinquis ejus 
" exfolvicur." 

Although the mixture of monarchy, ariíto-
cracy, and democracy, is vifible in the republic 

of 
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c'f Phaeacia, yet the king appears Jittle more among 
th'e archons than the firft among equals, and the 
authority oí che people is ftill more faint and f¿e-
ble. In Iriiaca there appears a ftrong claim of 
fovéreignty in the king, and as ftrong a preten
sión to it in the archons -, and, althcugh the peo
ple are dreaded by both, and their claim to in-
terfere in the difpofitioh of the crown is impli-
citly acknowledged, yet it feems rather co be as 
judges of certain religious ceremonies, by which, 
the will of Júpiter was to be collecled, than as 
any regular civil authority. 

Homer was a royalift, at léaíl as much as Plato 
and Ariftotle: 

*' Jove loves our chief, from Jove his honour 
fprings, 

" BeVvare ! for dreadful is the wrath of kings. 
<f Be filent, wretch! and think not here al-

lovv'd 
" That worft of tyrants, an ufurping crowd: 
** T o one fole monarch Jove commits the fway; 
" His are the lavvs—and him let all obey. 

//. ii. 233—241. 

The name of a republic is not found in any of 
his writings: yet, in every Grecian government 
defcribed by him, we find a mixture, not only 
of án ariñocracy, confifting in a council of 
princes, but of a democracy, in an aftembly of 
the people. 

Agamemnon, in the fecond Iliad, calis toge-
ther the whole body : 

Bid him in arms draw forth th' embattled train, 
Lead all his Grecians to the duíly plain. 

S % T h e 
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The king difpatch'd his heralds with commands 
T o range the camp, and íummon all the bands. 
The gath'ring hofts the monarch's word obey, 
Whiie to the fleet Attides bends his way: 
In his black fhip the Pylean prince he found, 
There calis a fenate of the peers around. 
T h ' afTembly plac'd, the king of men expreft 
T h e counfels labouring in his artful breaft: 
Friends and confed'rates ! with attentive ear 
Receive my words, and credit what you hear ; 
Ili fits a chief who mighty nations guides, 
Direcls in councils, and in war prefides, 
T o whom its fafety a whole people owes, 
T o wafte long nights in indolent repofe. 
Now, valiant chiefs! fince Heav'n itfelf alarms, 
Unite, and roufe the fons of Greece to arms ; 
But firft with camión try what yet they daré, 
Worn with nine years of unfuccefsful war. 
T o move the troops to meafure back the main, 
Be mine, and yours the province to detain. 

The kings, without delay, 
Difiblve the council, and their chief obey. 
The icepter'd rulers lead; the following hofl, 
Pour'd torth by thoufands, darken all the coaft. 
Nine facred heralds now, proclaiming loud 
T h e rnonarch's will, iulpend the lift'ning crowd. 
The king of kings his awful figure rais'd, 
High ia his hand the golden fcepter blaz'd—• 
Ye loas of Mars ! partake your leader's care, 
Héroes of Greece, and brothers of the war, 
Fiy, Grecians, fly ! your fails and oars employ, 
And dream no more of heaven-defended Troy! 
His deep deíign unknown, the hoíls approve 
Atrides' Ipeech ;—the mighty numbers move. 
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It appears from the whole narration, that the 
great body of the people were difcontented, and 
defirous of raifing the fiege. The king, alarmed, 
was obliged to cali them together, with an artful 
deíign to obtain their confent to perlevere. He 
feigns an intention to return home •, the people 
were rejoiced at it. Then Ulyffcs and the other 
chiefs, in concert with Agamemnon, receives the 
fcepter of command, and endeavours to perfuade 
the pepple to make another eíFort. To chis end 
Ulyífes harangues them : 

He runs, he flies through all the Grecian train: 
Each prince of ñame, or chief in arms ap-

prov'd, 
He fir'd with praife, or with perfuafion mov'd. 
But if a clamorous yile plebeian rofe, 
Him with reproof he check'd., or tam'd with 

blows: 
Be ftill, thou flave, and to thy betters yield, 
Unknown alike in council or in field ! 
Ye gods! what daftards would our hoít com

mand ! 
Swept to the war, the lumber of the land. 
Be filent, wretch! and think not here aliow'd 
That worft of tyrants, an ufurping crowd. 
With words like thefe the troops Ulyffes rul'd, 
The loudeft filenc'd, and the fierceft cool'd. 
Back to th' affembly roll the thronging train, 
Defert the íhips, and pour upon the plain. 
Therfites only clamour'd in the throng, 
Loquacious, loud, and turbulent of tongue ; 
Aw'd by no fhame, by no refpect controul'd, 
In fcandal bufy, in reproaches bold, 
With witty malice, ftudious to defame, 
§corn all his joy, and laughtcr all bis aim : 

S 3 Bu? 
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But chief he gloried, with licentious ílile 
T o laíh the great, and monarchs to revile. 
Splecn to mankind his envious heart poffeír, 
Ánd much he hated al], but moft the beft; 
UlyfTes or Achules (lili his theme, 
But royal fcandal his delight fupreme. 
Long had he liv'd the fcorn oí ev'ry Greek, 
Vext when he fpoke, yet ftíjl they heard him. 

fpeak. 

If from this on]y, and the fubfequent haranguc 
of Therfues, we were to form a judgement, we 
íhould conclude, that popular affemblies were 
very frequent, and that the freedom of ípeech/in 
them vvas far advanced and well eftabliíhed; but 
the furious anfwer of Ulyfles, and the unmerciful 
flogging he gives him for his boldnefs, in the face 
of the whole affembly, vvhich is applauded uni-
verfalh', fhews, that the demagogues had yet but 
very hule influence, very little courage, and that 
popular affemblies had as yet very little conítitjii-
tional power. 

T h e principies of government were very little 
underftood, and all the political inflitutions e-x-
tremely confufed, in the times of the Trojan war, 
and from thence to Homer's time.—Nothing was 
precifely defined; no laws were written. The 
moft diftincl: rules which are now to be traced, 
were a fupremacy in kings, in religión and war: 
fometimes they exercifed judicial power. Monar-
chies were generally hereditary ; yet a right of 
the nation to interfere, and alter the fucceífion, is 
admitted. The right of the fons of the archons 
to fucceed to their eftates and diftridts, was an 
agreed point among them ; but thefe very archons 
chofeto keep open to competición thfcíucceffion 

4 '«* 
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to the throne, fo that there might always be room 
for the pretenfions of the moft powerful, who 
y/ould eafily make themfelves thought the moíl 
worthy. The moft celebrated kings, when ad-
vanced in years, and unable to íuftain the fatigues 
of war, and cares of government, were obliged to 
refign their power. The anxiety of Achules, ex-
preíTed to Uiyfles in the fhades, is a proof of 
this: 

Say,- if my fire, the reverend Peleus, reigns 
Great in his Pthia, and his throne maintains ? 
Or, vveak and oíd, my youthful arm demands 
To fix the fcepter ftedfaft in his hands ? 

• Oh, might the lamp of life re-kindled burn, 
And death releafe me from the filent urn ! 
This arm, that thunder'd o'er the Phrygian 

plain, 
And íweli'd the ground with mountains of the 

ílain, 
Should vindícate my injur'd father's fame, 
Cruíh the proud rebel, and affert his claim! 

Od. ii. 605. 

Kings and their families, claiming their defeent 
and power from Júpiter, contended very natu-
rally and confiftently, that the one was heredi-
tary, and the other abfohite; and accordingly, 
when the prince who fwayed the fcepter was 
a¿tive, brave, and able, he kept the archons in 
awe, and governed as he pleafed; but when he 
vas feeble, the archons grew ambitious, difputed 
the fucceííion, and limited the royal power. To 
tiiis end both they and the kings, or heirs of 
kings, fometimes looked to the people, and 
feemed to admit in them a right to be prefenc 

S 4 at 
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at the religious ceremonies by which the will of 
Júpiter was to be declared; for all parties agree, 
that the will of Júpiter confers the fcepter, not 
the mere eleétion of thepeople. 

The right of primogeniture was favoured by 
popular opinión, as well as hereditary defcentj 
becaufe the family was the family of Júpiter, re-
lated to him, and defcended from him by b!ood; 
and it was natural to fuppofe, that Jupiter's in-
clinations for defcent and primogeniture refembled 
thofe of other fathers of famiiies. 

The chiefs, who are all called kings, as well 
as the head of them, or archons, were like the 
Teutonic counts or feudal barons, who exercifed 
royal rights within their own diftiifls, ftatcs, or 
íeparate territories. This principie preferved the 
real and legal power chiefly ín their hands, and 
conftituted the whole government more properly 
an anítocracy than 3 royalty. This gave an un-
controulable pride to thefc nobles, which could 
not willingly fubmit to the pretenfions of the 
kings (as reprefentatives of Júpiter) to omnipo-
tence, at leaft to unlimited power. Henee the 
continual ftruggle between the kings and archons, 
from Homer's time to that great and memora
ble revolution throughout Grecce, from monarchy 
to ariftocracy; that is, from kings to archons. 
The people not yet poíTeífing ñor claiming an 
authority fufficiently regular and independen: to 
be a check to monarchy or ariftocracy, the latter 
at laft prevailed over the former, as it ever did, 
and ever will, where the conteft is merely between 
theíé two. 

The people, only in extraordinary calés, in the 
moft eíTential matters, and when the chiefs were 
greatly divided, were at a!l confulted j yet, in the 

courfe 
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, courfe of the ftruggle between the kings and ar* 
chons, the multitude were fo often catled upon, 
and fo much courted, that they came by degrees 
to claim the whole power, and prepared the 
way, in many of the Grecian ítates, for another 
fubfequent revolution, from ariftocracy to demo-
cracy. 

Through the whole of Tacltus and Homer, 
the three orders are vifible borh in Germany and 
Greece ¡ and the continual fluftuations of law, 
the uncertainty of life, liberty, and property, and 
the contradictory claims and continual revolu-
tions, arofe entirely from the want of having the 
prerogatives and privilegesof thofe orders defined, 
from the want of independence in each of thern, 
and a balance betvveen them. 

L E T T E R XL. 

A N C I E N T A R I S T O C R A T I C A L 
R E P U B L I C S . 

L A C E D J E M O N . 

MY DEAR SIR, 

FROM the days of Homer to thofe of Licur-
gus, the governments in Greece were mo-

narchical in ñame and pretenfion, but ariftocra-
tical in reality. The archons were impatient of 
regal government, conftantly ftruggling againft 
their kings j and had prevailed in every other city, 

except 
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pxcept Sparta, to abolifh the royal authority, ancj 
iubítitute an ariftocracy of archons in its place, 
In Lacedsemon, too, where there were eight-and-
twenty archons contending againft twokings, they 
had brought the whole country into the utmoft 
confufion. The circumftance of two kings, 
which, perhaps, prolonged the regal power longef 
in Sparta than jn any other city, originated in the 
fondnefs of a mother. Ariíkxjemus, Dne of the 
defcendents of Hercules, to whofe fliare Laconia 
fell, upon the divifion of the Pelpponnefus, after 
the return of that family from baniíhment, leaving 
twin fons, Euriflhenes and Proeles, their mother 
refufing to determine which had the right of pri-
mogeniture, it was agreed that both fhould íuc-
ceed to the crown with equaí authoryy., and tha£ 
the poílerity of each fhould inherit, The nobles 
took advantage of all the jealoufies which arofe 
between the two families, obliged each to court 
them, and from time to time to make them con-
ceffions, until the royal authority was loft j and 
as the archons ..could not agree, eaah party now 
began to court the people, and univerfal anarchy 
prevailed. 

Lycurgus, of the family of Proeles, and only-
in the tenth defeent from Hercules, fucceeded his 
brother Polidectes; but being told his brother's 
widow was with child, he declared himfelf pro
tector only, and -refigned the crown. Such a dif-
interefted indifference to a crown in any one of 
royal or noble blood, was fo unexampled in that 
age, that no wonder it was much admired and 
very popular. The ambitious princefs, his fifter, 
offered to marry him, and remove out of his way 
the only competitor by procuring an abortion. 
H e deceived her by counterfeited tendernefs, and 
diverted her from che thoughts of an abortion, by 

promiñn» 
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ptómifing to take the difpofition of the child 
vpon himfelf when it íhould be born. Theinfant 
vas fent to him when at fupper with the principal 
magiftrates : he took it in his arms, and cried, " A 
*-' king, Spartans, is born to you," and placed it 
in his own íéat. The company were touched at the 
tendernefs of the fcene, and fell into a tranfport 
qí enthufufm, both of piety to the blood of Her
cules, and admiration of the difintereíted integnty 
QÍ Lycurgus, who, like an able ftatefman, per-
petuates the memory of the event, and thejoy at 
ií, by the ñame with which, upon the fpot, he 
chriftens the boy, Charilaus, the people'sjoy. But 
all this exalted merit, added to his acknowledged 
divine defeent, and the undoubted poffeffion of 
royal power, were not fufficient to over-awe the 
jealoufy of the nobles, a ftrong party of whom 
jpined the irritated queen and her brother, and 
raifed continual faélions againft him. Weary of 
cabals, and ílimulated with a thirft for knowledge, 
he determined to travel; vifitedCrete and Egypt, 
the two fources of the theology and policy of 
Qreece; and brought home with him, on his re-
turn to his own country, Thales the poet, and 
the writings of Homer, with the refolution of 
adopting the martial difeipline and political liber-
ty which ha read in the poet, and had feen exem-
plified in Crete. Nothing could be better calcu-
lated than his two poets, to infpire the nation 
with that enthufiafm which he wanted, and con-
firm the belief, that kings were from Júpiter, and 
b,eloved by him, excepting the refponfe of the 
oracle, which he took care to procure: " Wel -
<c come, Lycurgus, to this happy place; thou 
"- favourite of Heaven ! I ftand in doubt whether 
" I fhall pronounce thee god or man : inclining 
f flill to think thou art a god !"—Herodotus. 

The 
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The diibrders in Sparta were now become in-
fupportable; the kings had as lirtle authority as 
the laws. All parties, cxcept the two kings, in 
defpair of their prívate fchemes, applk-d to the 
great legidator, pointed out to all, by his divine 
original, the infpiration of Homer and Thaies, 
his own integrity, wifdom3 knowledge, and com-
manding authority over the minds of men, as 
well as his fpecial divine miffion pronounced by 
the oraclc, to be the only man capable of new-
modelling the conftitution. 

In Crete he had acquired a deep infight into 
human nature, at leaft he had informed himfelf 
fuily of the length and breadth, the height and 
depth, of the paffion of ambition in the human 
heart; that complication of affections, which is 
called by fo many ñames; the love ofefteem, of 
praife, of fame, of glory ; that fenfe of honour in 
which Montefquieu teils us monarchies are foun-
ded j which Tacitus teils us made the ancient Teu-
tons fubmit qnietly to be fold by their inferiors, 
when they had gambled away their liberty ; which 
at this day eníorces fo punélual a payment of 
debts of honour contracted at play ; which fup-
ports, againft all laws throughout Europe, the 
cuítom of duelling, and produces more iuicides 
than any other caufe ; which is commonly known 
by the denomination of thepo'tnt of honour,. and 
may with as much propriety be called ambition ;— 
Lycurgus appears to have underílood better than 
any other legiflator, and to have made the foun-
dation of his inftitution : for this reafon, Plato 
with great propriety calis it " The ambitious 
Repubiic." 

Lycurgus in fecret confulted the nobles, but 
not the kings; formed a powerful party, called 
an afíembly of the people, before whom his friends 
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appeared m arms. Charilaus and Archilaus were 
not in the fecret, but found themfelves obliged to 
fubmic. What is all this but a body of nobles 
completing, by the aid of Lycurgus, that aboli-
tion of monarchy which they had been purfuing 
for ages, unreftrained by any legal check in thc 
people, and unrefifted by any adequate power in 
the crown ? But what was his nevv inilitution ? 

In compliance with old prejudices, and from 
attachment to his family, he confirmed the two 
farnilies on the throne, eftabliíhed the hereditary 
defcent of the crown, but limited its authority. 
The kings were to continué high priefts, to be 
commanders in chief of the armies, and prefidents 
of the fenate. Charilaus and Archilaus, terrified 
by the fate of all the other kings of Greece, 
agreed to accept of a certain, though limited au-
thority, in lieu of pretenfions more abiblute and 
more precarious. 

The ancient dignities of the nobles were con
firmed and enlarged: a fenate of eight-and-twenty 
of their chiefs was formed, at the head of whom 
the two kings were placed. To the people he 
committed the eleclion of future fenators; but as 
the prefent twenty-eight were for liíe, and the 
influence of kings and fenators would be com-
monly ufed with great unanimiry in favour of 
the eldeft fon, to fill up a vacancy made by the 
death of his father ; and as the people were noc 
permitted to debate, their choice was, perhaps, 
iittle more than a confent by acclamations to a 
nomination made by the king, and amounted to 
the fame thing with an hereditary houfe of peers. 
T o this fenate the whole executive power was 
committed, and the moft important part of the 
legiflative; for as all laws were to origínate there 
only, they had a nígative before debate. Here 
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is, ¡ndeed, all authority nearly collefted into one 
center, and that center the nobility; for the king 
was but the firft among equals, having no nega-
tive upon the fenate. If the legiflature had reitec? 
here, his inftitution would have been in effeét 
a fimple hereditary oligarchy, poíTeífed of the 
whole legiflative, executive, and judicial power, 
and probably as reftlefs as evér to reduce thd 
kings to eleftions for life, or years, and then 
to take from them the power of religión, the* 
command of armies, and then to change the 
title from king to archon, or from the family o£ 
Hercules to other houfes. With a vievv to counter-
balance this dangerous authority, he inílituted* 
aífemblies of the people, but intruíted them only" 
with the power of confirming or rejeding what the 
fenate propofed, and exprefsly forbade them alf 
debate. T h e citizens were to give their fimple 
ayes or noes wkhout being allowed to fpeak, even' 
fo far as to give a reafon for their vote. H e in-. 
ftituted, moreover, as a farther check upon the: 

fenate, five magiftrates to infpecl: the adminiftra-
tion, and maintain the conftitution; to convoke, 
prorogue, and diífolve both the greater aflembly' 
of the people, compofed of nine thoufand inhabi-
rants of the city, and the lefler, confiííing of 
thirty thoufand inhabitants of the country or infe
rior villages. Thefe magiftrates were called the 
ephori, and were to be annually appoinred. But 
the lawgiver faw that the king and people were 
both too weak, and the fenate would IrilJ have 
power to fcramble after both; he therefore con-
trived a kind of folemn alliance to be perpetually 
renevved between the monarchkal and democrati-
cal branches, by which the fenate might be awed' 
into moderation. H e ordered an oath to be takerv 
every month by the kings and the ephori : the 

former 
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ifbrtríer fwore to obferve the laws, and the latter 
íwore, for themfelves and the people whom they. 
reprefented, to maintain the hereditary honours 
of the race of Hercules, to reveré them as minif-
ters of religión, to obey them as judges, and fol-
low them as leaders. This was indeed a balance 
íbunded in opinión and in religión, though not a 
legal and independent check, as it was not a ne-
gative in either. In this conftitution then were 
three orders, and a balance, not indeed equal to 
that of England, for vvant of a negative in each 
branch, but the neareft refembling it of any we 
have yet feen. The kings, the nobles, the fenate, 
and the people in two aflemblies, are furely more 
orders than a governor, fenate, and houfe. The 
balance here attempted was as ftrong as religión 
operating on human nature could make it, though 
not equivalent to a negative in each of the three 
branches. Another balance was attempted, in the 
rigorous íeparation of the city from the country, 
in two affemblies : it avoided the danger of jea-
louíies between town and country in the delibera-
tions'of the people, and doubled the chances both 
of the monarchy and democracy, for preferving 
their importance in cafe of encroachments by the 
fenate. If the fenate and nobles íhould prevail in 
one affembly of the people fo far as to carry any 
unconftitutional pcint, the kings and ephori 
would find a refource in the other to lead them 
back. The Lacedasmonian republic may then, 
wich propriety, be called monarchical, and had 
the three effential parts of the beír. pofíible go-
vernment; it was a mixture of monarchy, ariílo-
eracy, and democracy. It failed, however, in 
that effential particular, the balance. The arifto-
cracy had a legal power, fo eminent above that 
of king or people, that it would foon have annihili-

lated 
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lated both, if other precautions had not beert 
taken, which deftroyed all the real merit of this 
celebrated inftkution. That the glory of the 
defcendents of Hercules, and of their repubüc, 
might be the pride of every citizen, and that a 
luperftitious attachment to both might be perpe-
tuated, it was neceíTary to extinguifh every other 
appetite, paffion, and affection, in human nature. 
The equal divifion of property; the banifhment 
of gold and fílver ; the prohibition of travel, and 
intercourfe with ílrangers; the prohibition of arts, 
trades, and agricukure 5 the difcouragement of 
literature; the public meáis ; the inceffant war-
like exercifes ; the doctrine, that every ckizen was 
the property of the ftate, and that parents íhould 
not edúcate their own children ;—although they 
ferved to keep up the conftant belief of the divine 
ittiffion of Lycurgus, and an ethufiaftic pafíion 
for the glory of the repubüc, and the race of Her
cules ; and although they are celebrated by the 
ariftociatical philoíbphers, hiftorians, and ftatef-
men of antiquity ; muft be confidered as calcu-
lated to gratify his own family pride, rather than 
promote the happinefs of his people. Four hun-
dred thoufand ílaves muft be devoted to forty 
thoufand citizens ; weak and deformed children 
muft be expofed ; morality and humanity, as well 
as all the comforts, elegancies, and pleafures of 
life, muft be facnficed to this glaring phantom of 
vanity, fuperftition, and ambition. Separated 
from the reft of mankind, they lived together, 
deftitute of all bufinefs, pleafure, and amulement, 
but war and politics, pride and ambition ; and 
thefe occupations and paffions they tranfmitted 
from generation to generation for feven hundred 
years ; as if fighting and intriguing, and not life 
and happinefs, were the end of man, and fociety j 

as 
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as if the love of one's country and of glory were 
amiable paílions, when not limited byjuftice and 
general benevolence ¡ and as if nations were to 
be chained together for ever, merely that one 
family might reign among them. Whether Ly-
curgus believed the defcent of his anceftor from. 
Júpiter, the divine infpiration ofü Homer and 
Thales, or the divinity of the Oracle, any more 
than Mahomet believed his divine miffion, may 
well be doubted. Whether he did or not, he 
fliackled the Spartans to the ambitious views of 
his family for foürteen fucceffions of Herculean. 
kings, at the expence of the continual difturbance 
of all Greece, and the conftant mífery of his own 
people. Amidft the contradictions of ancient and 
modern writers, that account has been followed 
concerning the inftitution of the ephori, which 
appears moft favourable to Lycurgus. The Ro
mán tribunes, and, perhaps, the Venetian inquifi-
tors, were borrowed from this inftitution. 

Human nature periíhed under this frigid 
fyftem ofnational and famüy pri !e. Population, 
the fureft indication of national happinefs, de-
creafed fo faft, that not more than one thoufand 
oíd Spartan families remained, while nine thoufand 
ftrangers had intruded in fpite of all their prohi-
bitory laws. The conqueft of Athens gave them 
a taíte of vvealth, and even the fear of the penalty 
of death could not reftrain them from traveiling. 
Intercourfe with ftrangers brought in foreign 
inanners. The ephori were íbmetímes bribed. 
Divifions arofe between the two kings, Agis and 
Leónidas: one joined with the people, the other 
with the nobles, and the ícdition proceeded to 
blood. Kings becarrie fo fond of fubfidies from 
foreign powers, that Agefilaus received them from 
a king of Egypt, and his cnemy at the fame 

Vot. I. T time. 
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time. Agis was murdered by the order of the 
ephori, who, inftead of honouring the blood of 
Hercules, according to their oath, took the fove-
reign power into their own hands.— Here the 
balance broke j Cleomenes, who endeavoured like 
Agis, to reftore the o!d laws and maxims, fell a 
facrifice, andlnothing appears afterwards in the 
hiftory of Sparta but profligacy, tyranny, and 
cruelty, like that in Rome under the worft of the 
Csfars. 

The inftitution of Lycurgus was well calcu-
lated to preferve the independence of his country, 
but had no regard to its happinefs, and very líe— 
tle to its liberty. As the people's confent was 
necefTary ro every law, it had fo far the appearance 
of poiitical liberty ; but the civil liberty of it was 
little better than that of a man chained in a dun-
geon; a liberty to reft as he is. The influence of 
this boafted legiflation on the human characler 
was to produce warriors and politicians, and no-
thing elfe. To fay that this people were happy, is 
to contradiót evety quality in human nature, ex-
cept ambition. They had no other gratification t 

*ftience and letters were facrificed, as well as com-
inerce, to the ruüng paffionj anci Milton had no 
reaíbn to <f wonder how mufekfs and unbookiíh 
" they were, minding nought but the feats of 
" war," fince it was not fo much becaufe Ly
curgus was " addiclred to elegant learning, or 
" to mollify tlie Spartan furlinefs with fmooth 
<c fongs and odes, the better to plant among 
,! them law and civility," that he brought the 
fcattered works of Hómer from Ionia, and Thales 
from Crete, but merely to propágate his own and 
his family impofture. The plan was profound, 
and means were, with great abiüty, fitted to the 
end: but as a fyftem of legiflation, which lhould 

* 
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never have any other end than the greateft happi-
nefs of the greateíl number, favlng to all their 
rights, it was not only the leaft refpeclable, but 
the moír. deteftable in all Greece. To do ic j'uf-
tice, however, it is much to be defired, that 
exercifes like thofe eftabliíhed by Lycurgus, run-
ning, wreftling, riding, fvvimming, fcating, fen-
cing, dancing, íhould be introduced into pub-
lic and privare education in America, vvhich 
would fortify the bodies and invigorate the minds 
ofyouth; inftead of thofe fedentary arr.ufements 
which debilítate, and are taking entire poffeífion 
of fociety all over the world. The ladies, too, 
mighthonour fome of thefe entertainments, though 
not all, with their prefence and participation, to 
the great advantage of their own health, and that 
ofpofterity, without injury to their charms, or 
their reputations. But, above all, the exiftence 
oí an all-perfefb Intelligence, the parent of nature, 
the wife and moral ruler of it; the refponfibility 
of every fubordinate intelledtual and moral agent; 
a fu ture ftate of revvards and punifhments j and 
the facred obligations of oaths, as well as of the 
relative dudes of focial life, cannot be too clearly 
fixed by rational arguments in the minds of all 
the citizens. In this relpect Lycurgus merits 
praife. 

But as a civil and political conftitution, taken all 
together, it is infinitely inferior to another which 
Americans have taken for their model. The 
F.ngliíh conftitution is the refult of the moft ma-
ture deliberation on univerfal hiftory and philo-
lophy. If Harrington's council of legiflators had 
read over the hiftory, and ftudied the conftitution 
of every nation ancient and modern, remarked 
the inconveniencies and defeéls of eacb, and bent 
the whole forcé of their invention to difcover a 
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remedy for it, they would have produced nó 
other regulations than thofe of the Englifb 
conftitution in its theorv, unlefs they had found a 
people Ib circumftanced as to be abíe to bear an
imal eleétions ofthe king and feríate. This im-
provement the Americans, in the prefent ftage of 
íbciety among them, have ventured on ; fenfible, 
however, of the danger, and knowing perfeétly 
well a remedy, in cafe their eleétions Ihould be-
come turbulent. Of this, at prefent, there is no 
appearance. 

L E T T E R XLI. 

A N C I E N T D E M O C R A T I C A L 
R E P U B L I C S . 

ATHENS. 
MV DEAK. SIR, 

CECROPS, an Egyptian, conducted a coíony 
that fettled in Athens, and firft engaged the 

wandering íliepherds and hunters of Attica td 
unite in villages of hufbandmen. Although the 
government of Egypt was an abfoluté monarchy, 
he found it neceffary to eftabliíh his own upon á 
more ümited plan. 

The two rival families of Perfeus and Pelops 
anciently contended for the dominión of the Gre-
cian peninfula. The fortune ofthe defcendants of 
the latter prevailed, and their fuperior profperity 
led them to perfecute their enemies. The de
fcendants of Hercules, who was a fon of Júpiter 
by Alcrr.ena, of the line of Perfeus, was ftripped 
of all their poíTeflions, and driven into exile. After 
a feries of misfórtunes, Temenus, Crefphontes, 

and 
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Etid Ariftodemus, defcendants, in the fífth degree, 
from Hercules, conducted an expedition into 
Greece, and conquered the whole country. 

The governments of the little ftates of Greece, 
in the firft ages, though of no very regular and 
certain conftitution, were all limited monarchies. 
When, therefore, the Heraclides poíTeíTed them-
íelves of Peloponnefus, they eftabliíhed every 
where that hereditary limited monarchy, which 
was the only government afíimilated to the ideas 
and temper of the age, and an equality among 
themfejve.s. Thole vigorous principies of arifto-
cracy, and fome traces of the Ipirit of democracy, 
which had always exifted in the Grecian govern
ments, began to ferment; and, in the courfe of a 
few ages, monarchy was every where aboliíhed: 
the very ñame of king was profcribed ; a repub-
lic was thought the only government to which it 
became men to fubmit; and the term tyrant was 
introduced to denote thofe who, in oppofition to 
tjhefe new política] principies, acquired monarchi-
cal authority.- Abiblute monarchy was unknown, 
asa legal conftitution. The titíe of king implied 
a fuperiority of lawful dignity and authority irj 
ene perfon, above all o.theis, fbr their benefit, not 
a right of abfolute power. Legiflation was never 
within their prerogative. A diftindion of fami-
lies into thofe of higher and lower rank obtajned 
yery early throughout Greece, and no where 
more than at Athens, where, by the conftitution 
o-f Thefeus, the eupatrides, or nobly-born, foi med 
a diftincl: order of th,e ftate with great privileges. 
Afterwards weaíth became the principal crite-
rion of rank, which amounted probably to the 
fame thing, as the nobly-born were generally moft 
wealthy. Every citizen in every Grecian ftate 
•y<as bound to military fervice, as in modern times 
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among the feudal kingdoms. It was natural that 
the rich íhould ferve on horfeback ; and this was 
the origin of knighthood both in ancient and 
modern nations. Where the noble or the rich 
held all the power, they called their own govern-
ment ariítocracy, or government of the better 
fort, or optimacy, government of the beft fort. 
The people allowed the appellation of ariílocracy 
only to thofe governments where perfons, elecled 
by themfelves for their merit, Keld the principal 
power. Democracy fignified a government by 
all the freemen of the ftate, or the people at 
large, forming in affembly the legal, abfolute 
ibvereign : but as this, above all others, was fub-
jecT; to irregularity, confufion, and abfurdity, 
when unchecked by fome balancing power lodged 
in fewer hands, it was called ochlocracy, or mob 
rule. Moft of the Grecian ftates had fome mix
ture of two or more of thefe forms. The mix
ture of oligarchy and democracy, in which the 
former was fuperior, yet the latter fufficed to 
fecure liberty and equal right to the people, 
might, according to Ariftotle, be called ariíto
cracy. That mixture where the democratic 
power prevailed, yet was in fome degree balanced 
by authority lodged in fteadier hands, is diftin-
guiíhed by that great author by the ñame of 
polity. An equal mixture of all three was never 
known in Greece, and therefore never obtaincd 
a diftinóT: ñame in that language. 

A war happened between the Athenians and 
Peioponnefians; the armies were encamped near 
each otlier, and the Delphian oracle was con-
íulted. The anfwer of the Pythonefs implied, that 
the Peioponnefians would be viftorious, provided 
they did not kill the Athenian king. Codrus dif-
guifing himfelf like a clown, with a faggot on his 
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flioulder, and a fork in his hand,*etermined to 
devote his life, entered the enemy's camp, and 
was killed. The Peloponnefbn chiefs finding the 
body to be Codrus, and fearing the prophecy, 
withdrew their forces, and a peace enfued. Me
don, the eldeft fon of Codrus, was lame; and 
bodily ability was held in fo high rank in popular 
efteem, that his younger brother difputed the fuc-
ceffion. Each had a powerful party ; but the dif-
pute brought forward a third, which was for 
aboliíhing the royalty, and having no king but 
Júpiter. Fatal diflenfions were apprehended, when 
a declaration of the oracle was procured in favour 
of Medon ; and it was amicably accommodated 
that Medon íhould be firft magiftrate, with title 
of archon, but not king. Although the honour 
was to be hereditary, and that the archon íhould 
be accountable to the affembly of the people for 
his adminiftration, it was agreed that a colony 
íhould be fent to Aña Minor under Nelius and 
Androclus, younger fons of Codrus. The moft 
reftlefs fpirits joined in the migration, and no fur-
ther materials for hiftory remain for feveral gene-
rations. 

From the period where Homer's hiftory ceafes, 
to that in which the firft prole hiftorians lived, a 
fpace of 250 years, there is little light to be ob-
tained. Twelve archons are named, who foHowed 
Medon by hereditary fucceífion, and filled up 300 
years. On the death of Alcmeon, Charops was 
raifed to the ai choníhip, upon condition of holding 
it for ten years only. Six archons followed Cha
rops, by appointment, for ten years ; but on the 
expiration of the archon íhip of Eryxias, it was re-
folved that the office íhould be annual, and that 
there íhould be nine perfons to execute it. They 
had not all equal dignity, ñor the fame functions:, 
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pne reprefenteathe majefty of the ftate, and wa* 
ufually calied the archon; the fecond had the title 
ófking, and was head of the church; the pole-
march was third, and chief of military affairs. The 
other fix had the tide of thefmothetes; they pre-
íided as judges in ordinary courts of juftice. The 
nine together formed the eouncil of ftate; here, 
methinks, I fee the Polifh nobles running down 
the king, or thofe of Venice the doge, and di-
viding the fpoils of his prerogatives among 
themfelves. Legiflation was in the aiTembly 
of the people; but the whole adminiftration, 
civil, military, religious, and judiciary, was with 
the archons, who were commonly appointed by 
lot ; but fometimes the affembly of the people 
interfered, and exercifed the power of naming 
them. From the appointment of annual archons 
there was nothing but inteftine troubles. That 
weight which, from earlieft times, a few principal 
families poffefled among the Atüc people, and 
which was in a great degree contirmed to them 
by the conftitution of Thefeus, remained, amid 
all the turbulence of democracy, to a lateperiod. 
Among thofe families the Alcmasortides, claiming 
fome conneñion by blood with the perpetual ar
chons and kings of the ancient Neleid line, were 
of great fame. Megacles, head of this family, 
was archon when Cylon, a man of a very ancient 
and powerful family, attempted to acquire the 
ibvereignty of his country. He feized the citadel 
of Athens with fome troops he received from 
Theagerus, tyrant of Megara, whofe daughter he 
had married. His vanity was excited not only 
by his birth and marriage, but his perfonal merit, 
having been viétor in a chariot race at theOlympic 
games. The people ran to arms under their ar
chons, and laid fiege to the citadel. Cylon fled-, 
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and his party fled to the altars: they vvere pro-
mifed pardon, but condemned and executed. 
This was an atrocious infidclity, and made the 
a'ftors in it as odious, as it rendered Gylpn and 
his party again popular and powerful. 

The miferies ofa fluctuating jurifprudence be-
came infufferable, and all parties united at laft in 
the refolution to appoint a lawgiver. Draco was 
ráifed to this important office; a man whofe mo
ráis and integrity recommended him to the peo-
pie, but whoie capacity was equal to no im-
provement in the political conftitution, and to no 
greater invention for reforming thcjudicatures, 
than that of infh&ing capital puniíhments in all 
offences: and the knowing ones had no other 
remedy, than to get the oracle to pronounce that 
the laws óf Draco were written in blood ; an ex-
prefiion which ftruck the imagination and touched 
the heart, and therefore foon rendered this fyftern 
impopular. 

Salamis, perceiving the divifionsat Athens,re-
volted, and alüed itftlf to Megara. Several at-
tempts to recover it having failed, the lower peo-
pie, in oppofition to their chiefs, carried a law, 
making it capital to propofe a renewal of the en-
terprize. Solón,, of an ancient royal family, who 
had hitherto purfued nothing but literature and 
poetry, perceiving that this raíh a£t of the popu-
lace began to give general difguft and repentance, 
eipecially to the young Athenians, ventured to 
lead the people to repeal it. He cáufed it to be 
reported that he was mad, and for fome time kept 
his houfe : in this retirement he compofed a poem, 
i'uch as he thought would excite the multitude; 
then watching his oppprtunity, during an aflem-
bly of the people, he ran into the Agora like one 
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frantíe, monnted on a rock, and read liis poem 
to the people. Some of his friends, who were 
in the fecret, were preíent, and ready to wonder 
and applaud. The enthufiafm fpread, the law 
Vfas repealed, and an expedition fent under So-
lon's friends, which, being ikilfully conchiéted, 
recovered the ifland. But the party of Cylon 
vrere ftill clamorous againft the partifans of Me-
gacles for their breach of faith. Solon perfuaded 
the accufed to fubmit to a trial : they were 
condemned to banifhment; but this punifhmenc 
not being fufficient to appeafe the Deity, the bones 
of thofe who-had been executed were removed be-
yond the mountains. During thefe troubles Sa-
lamis was retaken. Superftition now gained the af-
eendant -, phantoms and omens were feen, and ex-
piations and purifications were neceffary. Epi-
Hienides, a Cretan philoiopher of great reputation 
for religious knowledge, and an intimate friend of 
Solón, vvas invited to iaperintend the religión of 
Athens. Epimenides was the oftenfible director, 
but Solon concerted with him the various im-
provements in jurifprudence. By means of reli
gious pomp, ceremony, facrifices, and proceffions, 
he amufed the people into fome degree of order 
and fufpenfion of their faftionsj but the tranquil-
lity was not likely to be lailing. Three political 
parties exifted : one for democracy, compofed of 
the landholders of the mountains¿ another for an 
ariftocracy, of the rich, confifting of the poííeíTors 
of the plain ¡ a third preferred a mixture of oligar-
chy and democracy, confifting of the inhabitants 
of the coaíl, and the moft diíinterefted men. 
There was another divifion of the people, into the, 
parties of the rich and the poor. Dangerous con-

yulfions» 
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vulíions were fo apprehended, that many fober 
men thought the eftabüíhment of ~a tyranny, in 
one, necefiary to prevent greatef evils. Solon's 
reputation for wifdom and integrity was univer-
fal; and, as he had friends in all parties, they 
procured the place of archon, with povver to re-
form the conftitution. His firft objeít was to 
reconcile the rich with the poor : this he accom-
plifhed by lowering the intereft without annulling 
the debt, and by taking from the creditor the ex-
orbitaht powers over the perfon and family of the 
debtor. He found fuch. a predilección for de-
mocracy in the minds of the citizens, that ha 
preferved to every free Athenian his equal vote 
in the aífembly of the people, which he madefu-
preme in all cafes, legiílative, executive, and ju
dicial. He had not, probably, tried the experi-
ment of a democracy in his own family, before 
he attempted it in the city, according to the ad-
vice of Lycurgus; but was obliged to eftabliíh 
fuch a government as the people would bear, not 
that which he thought the beft, as he faid him-
felf. 

As the laws of Solón were derived from Crete 
and Egypt, were afterwards adopted by the Ro-
mans as their model, and have by them been 
tranfmitted to all Europe, they are a moft inte-
refting fubjeft of inquiry ; but it is not poííible 
to afcertain exaftly which were his, which were 
thofe of Epimenides or Thefeus, or what was, 
in faft, the conftitution of Athens. The rirft in
quiry is, Who were citizens? By a poli that 
was taken in the time of Pericles, they were found 
to.be fourteen thoufand perfons. By another, in 
the time of Demetrias Phalerius, they were twen-
ty-one thoufand: at the fame time tlu-re were 
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ten thoufand freemen, confifting of foreigners andí 
freed ílaves, and four hundred thoufand iouls in 
actual bondage, who had no vote in the afíembly. 
of the people. The períbns therefore who íhared 
the power, being not a tenth part of the nation, 
were excufed from labour, in agriculture as well 
as manufactures, and had time for education j 
they were paid too for attendance on public af-
fairs, which enabled the poorer citizens to attend 
their duty. Tais is one circumflance which ren-
dered a government fo popular, practicable for a 
time : another was, the divifion of Attica intQ 
Cribes and boroughs, or diftriíts, like the Ame
rican counties, towns, and pariíhes, or the íhires, 
hundreds, and tythings of England. The tribes 
at firft were four, afterwards ten. Each tribe 
had its prefiding magiftratef called pbylarchus, 
analogous to the Engliíh íherirF; and each bo« 
rorgh, of which there were one hundred and fe-
venty-four, jts demarchus, like a confiable or 
headborough. As the title of king was preferved 
to the high prieft, fo the perfon prefiding over 
the religión ofeach tribe was called philobafileus, 
king's friend, and was always appointed from 
among the nobly-born, eupatrides. Thus reli
gión was always in the hands of the ariftocratical 
part of the community. As the oracles and 
priefts were held by the people in fo much fa-
cred veneratjon, placing them, with all their 
fpiendid íhews and rites, always jn the power of 
tbe ariftocratical families, or perfons of beft edu
cation, was as great a check to the democracy as 
can well be imagined. It íhould be here recol-
lected too, that almoft all thefe eupatrides or no
bles, among the Greeks, were believed to be de
scended from the gods^ nearly or remotely. N o -
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bilky, as well as royalty, were believed of divine 
right, becaufe the gods and goddeffes had conde-
fcended to familiar intercourfes with women and 
men, on purpofe to beget perfons of a fupe-
rior order to rule among nations. The fuperi-
oricy of priefts and nobles was affumed and con
ceded with more confiftency than they are in Po-
land, Swiczerland, and Venice, and they muft 
have had a proporcional influence with the peo-

Ple-
Another check to this authority in orte center, 

the nation, eftabliíhed by Solon, was countenan-
ced by precedent introduced by Thefeus, who 
divided the Attic people into three ranks: all 
magiftrates were taken exclufively out of the 
firft. Solón, by a new divifion, made four ranks, 
determined by property, and confined all magif-
tracies to the firft three. By this regulation, he 
cxcludtd all thofe who had no will of their own, 
and were dependent on othersj but by ftill al-
lowing to the fourth, who were more numerous 
than all the others, their equal votes in the af-
fembly of the people, he put all power into 
hands the leaft capable of properly ufing i t ; and 
accordingly thefe, by uniting, altered the confti-
tution at their pleafure, and brought on the ruin 
of the nation. By thefe precautions, however, 
we fee the anxiety of Solon to avail himfelf of 
every advantage of birth, property, and religión, 
which the people would refpe¿t,to balance the love-
reign democracy. With the fame view, he inftitu-
ted a fenate, of one hundred perfonsout of each of 
the four tribes ; and this great council, to which 
he committed many of the powers of the archons, 
he hoped would have a weight which all the ar
chons together had not been able to preferve. Ic 
vvas aíterwards increaíed to five hundred, when 

the 
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the tiibes were increafed to ten, fifty out of each, 
and was then called the council of five hundred. 
They were appointed annually by lo t ; but cer-
tain legal qualifications were required, as well as 
a blamelefs life. The members of each tribe in 
turn, for thirty-five days, had fuperior dignity 
and additional powers, with the title of prytanes, 
from whence the hall was called Prytaneium. T h e 
prytanes were by turns prefidents, had the cufto-
dy of the feal, and the keys of the treafury and 
citadel, for one day. The whole aflembly formed 
the council of ftate of the commonwealth, and 
had the conftant charge of its political affairs ; the 
moft important'of which was the preparation of 
bufinefs for the aíTembly of the people, in which 
nothing was to be propofed which had not firíl 
been approved here. This was Solon's law; 
and, ifit had been obferved, would have formed 
a balance of fuch importance, that the common
wealth would have lafted longer, and been more 
fteady. But factious demagogues were often found 
to remind the people, that all authoriry was col-
iefted into one center, and that the fovereign af-
íembly was that center; and a popular afiembly 
being, in all ages, as much dífpofed, when un-
checked by an abfolute negative, to overleap the 
bounds of law and conftitution as the nobles or 
a king, the laws of Solón were often fpurned, 
and the people demanded and took all power, 
whencver they thought proper. 

Senfible that the bufinefs of approving and re-
jeéting magiftrates, receíving accufations, cata
logues of fines, enacting laws, giving audience 
to ambafiadors, and difcuffions of religión, would 
very often be uninterefting to many even of the 
moft judicious and virtuous citizens; that every 
inan's bufinefs is no man'sj Solón ordained it cri-

íninaL 
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minal in any not to take a fide in civil diftur-
bances. Certain times were ftated for the meet-
ing of the general affembly j all gates were íhut 
but that which led to it ; fines were impofed for 
non-attendance ; and a fmall pay allowed by the 
public to thofe who attended punclually at the 
hour. Nine proedri were appointed from the 
council; from whom the moderators, epiítates, 
were appointed too by lot, with whom fat eleven 
nomophylaces, whofe duty it was to explain the 
tendency of any motions contrary to the fpirit of 
the conftitution. The prytanes too had diftinér. 
and confiderable powers in the affembly. When 
any change in the law was judged neceffary by 
the people, another court, confifting of a thou-
fand perfons, called nomothetes, were directed to 
confider of the beft mode of akeration, and pre
pare a bilí; after all, five fyndics were appointed 
to defend the oíd law before the affembly, be-
fore the new one could be enaéted. A law paffed 
without having been previouíly publiíhed, con-
ceived in ambiguous terms, or contrary to any 
former law, fubjecled the propofer to penaíties. 
It was ufual to repeal the oíd law before a new 
one was propofed,, and this delay was an addi-
tional fecurity to the conftitution. The regular 
manner of enacYing a law was this :—-A bilí was 
prepared by the council ; any citizen might, by 
petition or memorial, make a propofition to the 
prytanes, whofe duty it was to pnrfent it to the 
council—if approved by them, it became a pro-
boulema ; and, being written on a tabiet, was 
expofed, for feveral days, for public conlidera« 
tion, and, at the next affembly, read to the peo
ple—then proclamation was made by the crier, 
" who of thofe above fifty years of age choofes 
" to fpeak ?" When theíe had made their ora-

tions, 
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tions, any other citizen, not difqualified by Jaw 
for having fled from his colours in battle, being 
deeply indebced to the public, or convicted, of 
any crime, had an opportunity to fpeak ; but 
the prytanes had a general power to enjoin filence 
on any man, fubje<5t, no doubt, to the judge-
ment of the aíTembly : without this, debates might 
be endlefs. When the debate was finiíhed, the 
crier, at the command of the proedri, proclaimed 
that the queftion waited the determinación of the 
people, which was given by holding up the hand: 
in fome uncommon cafes, particularly of impeach-
ments, the votes were given privately, by cafting 
pebbles into urns. The proedri examined the 
votes, and declared the majority 5 the prytanes 
difmiffed the aíTembly. Every one of thefe pre-
caucions demonftrated Solon's convicción of the 
neceffity of balances to fuch an aíTembly., though 
they were found by experience to be all ineffec-
tual. From the lame folicitude for balances 
againft the turbulence of democracy, he reftored 
the court of Areopagus, improved its conftitu-
tion, and increafed its power: he compofed it of 
thofe who had held with reputation the office of 
archon, and admitted them into this dignity and 
authority for life. The experience, the reputa
tion, and permaneney of thefe Areopagites muífc 
have been a very powerful cheek. From the 
Areopagus alone no appeal lay to the people : 
yet if they chofe to interfere, no balancing power 
exifted to refift their defpotic will. The conftí-
tution authorized the Areopagus to ftop the judi
cial decrees of the aíTembly of the people ; annul 
an acquittal, or grant a pardon—to direft all 
draughts on the public treafury—to puniíh im-
piety, immorality, and diforderly conduót—tó 
íuperintend the education of youth; puniíh idle-

^ neis 
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nefs—to inquire by what means men of no pro-
perty or employment maintained themfelves. The 
court fat in the night, without light, that the 
rnembers might be lefs liable to prejudice. Plead-
ers were conñned to fimple narrationof facts, and 
application of laws, without ornaments of fpeech, 
or addrefs to the paffions. Its reputation for 
wifdom and juftice was fo high, that Cicero faid, 
the commonwealth of Athens could no more be 
governed without the court of Areopagus, than the 
world without the providence of God. 

The urgent neceífity for balances to a fovereigrt 
aíTembly, in which all authority, legiflative, exe-
cutive, and judicial, was collected into one cen-
ter, induced Solón, though in fo fmall a (late, to 
make his conftitution extremely complicated : no 
lefs than ten courts of judicature, four for crimi
nal caufes, and fix for civil, befides the Areopa
gus and general afiembly, were eftabliíhed afi 
Athens. In conformity to his own faying, cele-
brated among thofe of the feven wife men, that 
" the moft perfect government is that where an 
cc injury to any one is the concern of all," he di-
recled, that in all the ten courts caufes fhould 
be decided by a body of men, likeour junes, ta-
ken from among the people; the archons only 
prefiding like our judges. As the archons were 
appointed by lot, they were often but indifferent 
lawyers, and chofe two perfons of experience to 
affiít them ; thefe, in time, became regular con-
Ititutional officers, by the ñame of Paredri, af-
Jeflbrs. The jurors were paid for their fervice, 
and appointed by lot.—This is the glory of So-
lon's laws : it is that deparcment which ought to 
belong to the people at large; they are moft com-
petent for this; and the property, liberry, equa-

VOL. I. U lity, 
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lity, and feciirity of the citizens, all require thaC 
they alone íhould pofiefs ir." Itinerant judges, 
called the Forcy, were appornted to go through 
the counties, to determine affaults and civil ac-
tions under a certain fum. 

Every freeman was bound to military fervice. 
The multitude of ílaves made this neceffary, as 
well as practicable. Rank and property gave no 
other diftinction than that of ferving on horfe-
back. 

The fundamental principie of Solon's govern- . 
ment was the moft like M. Turgot's idea of any 
we have feen. Did this prevent him from eftab-
íiíhing different orders and balances ? Did it not 
tender neceffary a greater variety of orders, and 
more complicated €hecks than any in America ? 
yet all were infufficient, for want of the three 
checks, abfolute and independent. Unlefs three 
powers have an abfolute veto, or negative, to-
every law, the conñitution can never be long pre-
ferved ; and this principie we find verified in the 
fubfequent hiftory of Athens, notwithftanding the 
oath he had the addrefs and influence to per-
fuade all the peopíe to take, that they would 
ehange none of his inftitutions for ten years. 
Soon after his departure, the three parties of the 
highlands, lowlands, and eoafts, began to Ihew 
themfelves afreíh. Thefe were, in faft, the party 
of the rich, who wanted all power in their owiv 
hands, and to keep the people in abfolute fub-
jecYion, like the nobles in Poland, Venice, Ge-
noa, Berne, Soleure, &c.; the democratical par
ty, who wanted to aboliíh the council of five 
hundred, the Areopagus, the ten courts of judi-
cature, and every other check, and who, witli 
furious zeal for equality, were the readieft inftru-
irients of defpotifm; and the party of judicious 
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and modérate men, who, though weaker than 
either of the others, were the only balance be-
tween them. This laíl party, at this time, was 
fupported by the powerful family of the Alc-
ma^onides, of whom Megacles, the chief, had 
greatly increafed the wealth and fplendour of his 
houfe, by marrying the daughter of the tyrant of 
Sicion, and had acquired fame by victories in the 
Olympian, Pythian, and Ifthmian games: the 
head of the oligarchic party was Lycurgus, not 
the Spartan lavvgiver: the democratical party was 
led by Pififtratus, claiming defcent from Codrus 
and Neftor, with great abilities, courage, addrefs, 
and reputation for military conduce in feveral en-
terprizes. Upon Solon's return, after an ab-
fence of ten years, he found prejudices deeply 
rooted ; attachment ro their three leaders dividing 
the vvhole people. He was too o!d to direct the 
ílorm : the faftions continued their manceuvres ; 
and at length Pififtratus, by an artífice, became 
mafter of the commonwealth. Wounding him-
felf and his horfes, he drove his chariot violently 
into the Agora, where the aftembly of the people 
was held; and in a pathetic fpeech declared, 
" that he had been waylaid as he was going into 
ft the country—that it was for being the man 
" of the people that he had thus fuffered—that 
ff it was no longer fafe for any man to be a 
" friend of the poor—it was not fafe for him to 
" live in Attica, unlefs they would take him 
" under their proteítion." Arifton, one of his 
partifans, moved for a guard of fifty men, to de-
fend the perfon of the friend of the people, the 
martyr for their caufe. In fpite of the utmoft 
oppofition of Solón, though Pififtratus was his 
friend, this point was carried : Pififtratus, with 
his guards, leized the citadelj and forcing his 
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opponents into fubmiflion or exiie, he becarne 
the firft man, and from this time is called the 
Tyrant of Athens ; a term which meant a citizen 
of a republic, who by any means obtained a fo-
vereignty over his fellow-citizens. Many of them 
were men of virtue, and governed by law, after 
being raifed to the dignity by the confent of the 
people; fo that the term Tyrant was arbitrarily 
ufed by the ancients, fometimes to fignify a law-
ful ruler, and íbmeiimes an ufurper. Pifiílratus, 
of whom Solón faid, " Take away his ambition, 
" cure him of his luft of reigning, and there is not 
<c a man of more virtue, or a better citizen," chang-
ed nothing in the conftitution. The laws, affem-
bly, council, courts of juftice, and magiftrates, all 
remained; he himfelf obeyed the fummons of the 
Areopagus, upon the charge of murder. Solón 
trufted to his old age againft the vengeance of 
the tyrant, and treated him in all companies with 
very imprudent freedoms of fpeech: but Pifif-
tratus carried all his points with the people; and 
had too much fenfe to regard the venerable legif-
lator, or to alter his fyftem. He returned his 
reproaches with the higheít refpeft; and gained 
upon him, according to fome authors, to conde-
icend to live with him in great familiarity, and 
aflift him in his adminiftration. Others fay that 
Solón, after having long braved the tyrant's rc-
ientment, and finding the people loft to all fenfe 
of their danger, left Athens and never returned. 

Solón died at the age of eighty, two years after 
the ufurpation. The ufurper ioon fel). The de-
prefléd rival chiefs, Megacles and Lycurgus, 
uniting their parties, expelled him; but the con-
federated rivals could not agree. Megacles pro-
pofed a coalition with Pififtratus, and ofrered him 
his daughter in marriage. The condition was ac-

cepted ¿ 
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cepted ; but the people in afluir,bly muft be gain-
ed. T o this end they drefíed a fine g'ul with all 
the ornaments and armour of Minerva, and drove 
into the city, heralds proclaiming before them, 
" O Athenians, receive Pifiítratus, whom M i 
nerva honouring above all men, herfelf conduéts 
into your citadel." The people believed the maid 
to be a goddefs, worfhipped her, and received P j -
fiítratus again into the tyranny. Is this govern-
ment, or the waves of the fea ? But Pifiítratus 
was foon obliged to retire to Eretria, and leave 
the party of Megacles mafters of Athens. H e 
ftrengthened his connections; and in the elevench 
year of this his fecond baniihment, he returned to 
Attica with an army, and was joined by his friends. 
The party of Megacles met him with another 
army, ill-difciplined and commanded, from the 
city; were attacked by furprize, and defeated. 
Pifiítratus proclaimed that none need fear, who 
would return peaceably home. The known honour, 
humanity, and clemency of his characler, procured 
him confidence; his enemies fled, and he entered. 
the city without oppofition. H e made no funda
mental change in the conftitution, though, as head 
of a party, he had the principal influence. H e de
pended upon a large fortune of his own, and a good 
underítanding with Thebes and Argos, to fupport 
him in it. H e died in peace, and left his fon 
fuccefibr to his influence. Both his fons, H i p -
pias and Hipparchus, were excellent charafters ; 
and arts, agriculture, gardening, and literature, as 
well as wifdom and virtue, were fingulary culti-
vated by the whole race of thefe tyrants. Har -
modius and Ariítogeton, however, confpired the 
death both of Hippias and Hipparchus; the lat-
ter was killed, and Hippias was led to feveriiies: 
many Athenians were put to death. Hippias, to 
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ftrengthen his intereft with foreign powers, mar-
ried his only daughter to the fon of the tyránt of 
Lampfacus. Her epitaph fhews that the title of 
Tyrant was not then a term of reproach : " This 
" duft covers Archedice, daughter of Hippias, in 
" his time the finí of the Greeks. Daughter, 
<e fifter, wife, and mother of tyrants, her mind 
'• was never elated to arrogance." 

The oppofite party were watchful to recover 
Athens, and to increafe their intereft with the 
other Grecian ftates for that end, the temple of 
Delphi was burnt. The Alcmasonides, to ingra-
tiate themfelves with the oracle, the Amphiír.yons, 
and all Greece, rebuilt it with Parían marble, in-
ftead of Porine ftone, as they had contraéted to 
do, without aíking any additional price. The 
confequence was, that whenever the Lacedíemo-
nians confulted the oracle, the anfwer always con-
cluded with an admonition to give liberty to 
Athens. At length the oracle was obeyed; and, 
after fome variety of fortune, the Alcmseonides, 
aided by Cleomenes the Spartan, prevailed, and 
Hippias retired to Sigeium. It was one maxim 
of the Spartans, conftantly tofavour ariftocratical 
power ¡ ór rather, wherever they could, to eftabliíh 
an oligarchy : for in every Grecian city there was 
always an ariftocratical, oligarchical, and demo-
cratical faction. Whenever the Grecian ftates had 
a war with one another, or a fedition within them
felves, the Lacedsmonians were ready to inter-
fere as mediators. They condufled the bufinefs 
generally with great caution, moderation, and fa-
gacity ; but never loft fight of their view to ex-
tend the influence of their ftate ; ñor of their fa-
vourite meafure for that end, the encouragement 
of ariftocratical power, or rather oligarchical: 
for a few principal families, indebted to Lacedas-

morj 
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rr.on for their pre-eminence, and unable to retain 
it without her affiftance, were the beft inftruments 
for holding the ftate in alliance. This policy they 
now propofed to follow at Athens. Cleifthenes, 
fon of Megacles, head of the Alcmasonides, was 
the firft per fon of the commonweakh. Having no 
great abilities, a party was formed againft him 
under Ifagoras, with whom moft of the principal 
people joined. The party of Cleifthenes was 
among the lower fort, who being all powerful in 
the general aflembly, he made by their means 
fome alterations in the conftitution favouring his 
own influence. Cleifthenes was now tyrant of 
Athens, as much as Pififtratus hadbeen. In the 
contefts of Grecian faólions, the alternative was 
generally victory, exile, or death ; the inferior 
party therefore reforted fometimes to haríh expe
dienta. Ifagoras and his adherents applied to La-
cedsemon. Cleomenes, violent in his temper, en-
tered with zeal into the caule of Ifagoras, and fenc 
a herald to Athens, by whom he imperioufly de-
nounced baniíhment againft Cleifthenes and his 
party, on the oíd pretence of criminality for the 
execution of the partifans of Cylon. Cleifthenes 
obeyed. Exalted by this proof of a dread of 
Spartan power, he went to Athens with a fmall 
military forcé, and baniíhed feven hundred fami-
lies at once : fuch was Athenian liberty. He 
was then proceeding to change the conftitution, 
to fuit the views of Spartan ambition, by diflblv-
ing the council of five hundred, and commicting 
the whole power to a new council of three hundred, 
all partifans of Ifagoras. Athens was not fo far 
humbled. The five hundred refifted, and excited 
the people, who flew to arms, and befieged Cleo
menes and Ifagoras in the citadel, who the third 
day furrendered, upon condition that the Laccdae-
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monians might depart in fafety. Ifagoras went 
with them. Many of his party were executed, 
and Cleifthenes, and the exiled families, returnedj 
but confcious of their danger from their hoftile 
fellow-citizens, in concert with JL.acedaemon, they 
fent to folicit an alliance with Artaphernes, the 
fatrap of Perfia. The anfwer was, If they would 
give earth and water to Darius they might be re-
ceived, otherwife they muíl depart. The ambaf-
fadors, confidering the imminent danger of their 
country and party, confented to thefe humiliating 
terms. Although Athens was diftra&ed with do-
meftic faftions, and prefied with the feír of an 
attack from Cleomenes, the conduft of her am-
bafladors, in acknowledging fubmiffion to the Per-
fian king, in hopes of his protección, was highly 
reprobated upon their return ; and it does not 
appear that Perfian affiftance was further defired : 
yet the danger which hung over Athens was very 
great. Cleomenes, bent on revenge, formed a 
confederacy againft them, of the Thebans, Corin-
thians, and Chalcidians. Thefe could not agree, 
and the Athenians gained fome advantages of two 
of them. Cleomenes then pretended that Sparta 
had ac"ted irreligioufly in expelling Hippias, who 
ought to be refiored -, becaufe, vvhen he was be-
fieged in the citadel at Athens, he had difcovered 
a collufion between the Delphic prieíls and the 
Alcmaíonides. Sparta was willing to reítore H i p 
pias ; but Corinth, their ally, was not. Hippias, 
deípairing of other means, now in his turn applied 
to Perfia, and brought upon his country the Per
fian war; from which it was delivered by Miltia
des, at the battle of Marathón. Miltiades became 
the envy of the Alcmaeonide family. Xanthippus, 
one of the principal men of Athens, who had mar-
ried a daughter of Megacles, the great opponent 
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of Pififtratus, condufted a capital accufation 
againft him: he was condemned in a fine of 
fifty talents more than he was wor h. His wound, 
which prevented him from attending the trial, 
mortified, and he died in prifon. In order to 
brand the family of Pififtratus, the fame of Har-
modius and Ariftogeton was now cried up. They 
had afíaffinated Hipparchus from mere privare 
revenge ; but they were now called afferters of 
public liberty. The tyrannicide, as it was called, 
was celebrated by fongs, ftatues, ceremoniesj and 
religious feftivals. 

It muft be acknowledged, that every example 
of a government which has a large mixture of 
democratical power, exhibits fomething to our 
view which is amiable, noble, and I had almoft 
faid, divine. In every ftate hitherto mentioned, 
this obfervation is verified. What is contended 
for, is, that the people in a body cannot manage 
the executive power, and, therefore, that a fimple 
democracy is impracticable; and that their fhare 
of the legiilative power muft be always tempered 
with two others, in order to enable them to pre-
ferve their íhare, as well as to correft its rapid 
tendency to abufe. Without this, they are but a 
tranfient glare of glory, which pafles away like a 
flaíh of lightning, or like a momentary appear-
ance of a goddefs to an ancient hero, which, by 
revealing but a glimpfe of celeftial beauties, only 
excited regret that he had ever feen them. 

The republic of Athens, the fchool-miftrefs of 
the whole civilized world, for more than three 
ihoufand years, in arts, eloquence, and philofo-
phy, ?s well as in politenefs and wit, was, for a 
íhort period of her duratlon, the moft democrati
cal commonwealth of Greece. Unfortunately their 
hiftory, between the abolition of their kings and 
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the time of Solón, has not been circumítantially 
preferved. During this period, they feem to have 
endeavoured to collefr. all authority into one cen-
ter, and to have avoided a compofition of orders 
and balances as carefully as M. Turgot: but 
that center was a group of nobles, not the nation. 
Their government confifted in a fingle affembly 
of nine archons, chofen annuaily by the people. 
But even here was a check; for by law the archons 
muir, all be chofen out of the nobilky. But this 
form of government had its ufual effedts, by intro-
ducing anarchy, and fuch a general proñigacy of 
manners, that the people could at length be re* 
ftrained by nothing íhort of the ultimate puniíh-
ment from even the moít ordinary crimes. Draco 
accordingly propofed a law, by which death íhould 
be infli&ed on every violation of the law. Hu-
manity íhuddered at fo íhocking a feverity ! and 
the people chofe rather that all offences Íhould go 
unpuniíhed, than that a law thus written in blood, 
as they termed it, both in horror and contempt, 
íhould be executed. Confufions increafed, and 
divided the nation into three faclions ; and their 
miferies became fo extreme, that they offered 
Solón an abfolute monarchy, He had too much 
fenfe, as well as virtue, to accept it; but employed 
his talents in new-modelling the government, 
Senfible, from experience, of the fatal erTeéts of a. 
government too popular, he wifhed to introduce 
an ariílocracy, moderated like that of Spartaj 
but thought the habits and prejudices of the peo
ple too ítrong to bear it. The archons he con-
tinued , but, to balance their authority, he erefted 
a fenate of four hundred, to be chofen by ballot 
of the people. He allb revived the court of 
Areopagus, which had jurifdi£tion in criminal 
cafes and the care of religión. He excluded from. 

the 
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the executive, or the magiftracy, all the citizens 
who were not poflfefled of a certain fortune; but 
veíled the fovereignty in a legiflative aíTembly of 
the people, in which all had a right to vote. In 
this manner Solón attempted a double balance. 
The Areopagus was to check the executive in the 
hands of the archons; and the fenate of four 
hundred, the ficklenefs and fire of the people. 
Every one muft fee that thefe devices would have 
been no effeétual controul in either cafe, yet they 
were better than none. It was very right that the 
people Ihould have all ele&ions; but democra-
tical prejudices were fo invetérate, that he was 
obliged not only to make them, afiembled in a 
body, an eflential branch of the legiflature, but to 
give them cognizance of appeals from all the 
fuperior courts. Solón himfelf, in his heart, muft 
have agreed wich Anacharfis, that this conftitu-
tion was but a cobweb to bind the poor, while the 
rich would eafily break through it. Pififtratus 
Ibón proved it by bribing a party, procuring 
himfelf a guard, and demoliíhing Solon's whole 
fyftem before his eyes, and eílabliíhing a fingle 
tyranny. The tyrant was expelled feveral times 
by the oppofitions, but as often brought back, and 
finally tranfmitted his monarchy to his fons. One 
of thefe was aflaflinated by Harmodius and Arifto-
geton; and the other driven into baniíhment by 
the oppofition, aided by the ñeighbouring ftate, 
Sparta. He fled to the.Perfians, excited Darius 
againft his country, and was killed at Marathón. 
Thefe calamities infpired the people with fuch 
terrors of a fingle tyrant, that, inftead of thinking 
to balance effeótually their " orders," they efta-
bliíhed the oftracifm, to prevent any man from 
becoming too popular : a check indeed, but a very 
ínjudicious one; for it only baniíhed their beft 

men. 
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men. Hiftory no where furnilhes fo frank a con-
feffion of the people themfelves, of their own in-
firmities, and unfknefs for managing the executive 
branch of government, or an unbalanced íhare oí 
the legiflature, as this inftitution. The language 
of it is, " We know ourfelves fo wel), that we daré 
** not truft our own confidenee and affe&ions, our 
*c own admiration and gratitude, for the greateít 
•* talents and fublimeft virtues. W e know our 
" heads will be turned, if we fuffer fuch charac-
,l ters to live among us, and we íball always make 
*f them kings." What more melancholy fpeclacle 
ean be conceived even in imaginatton, than that 
inconftancy which erects ftatues to a patriot or a 
Jiero one year, baniíhes him the next, and the 
third ereets freíh ftatues to his memory ? 

Such a conftitution of government, and the 
education of youth which follows nectíTarily from 
it, always produces fuch charaéters as Cleon and 
Alcibiades; mixtures ofgood qualities enough to 
acquire the confidenee of a party, and bad ones 
enough to lead them to deftrucr.ion ; whofe live& 
fhew the miferies and final cataílrophe of fuch 
imperfecl polity. 

From the example of Athens it is clear, that 
the government of a fingle aíTembly of archons 
chofen by the people was found intolerable; that, 
to remedy the evilsof it, Solón eftabliíhed four feve-
ral orders, an aíTembly of the people, an alfembly 
of four hundred, an aíTembly of archons, and the 
Ai eopagus; that he endeavoured to balance one 
fingly by another, inftead of forming his balance 
outofthree branches. Thus thefe attempts at aa 
equilibrium were ineffeflual j produced a never-
ending flucluation in the national councils, con-
tinual faclions, maíTacres, proferiptions, baniíh-
menf, and death of the beft citizens: and the hifr 
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tory of the Peloponnefian War, by Thucidydes, 
will inform us how the raging flamesat laft 
burnt out. 

The people in eachofthe United States have, 
after all, more real authority than they had in 
Athens. Pianted as they are over large domi-
nions, they cannot meet in one aflembly, and, 
therefore, are not expofed to thofe tumultuous 
commotions, like the raging waves of the fea, 
which always agitated the ecclefia at Athens. 
They have all elections of governor and fenators, 
as well as reprefentatives, fo prudently guarded, 
that there is fcarce a poflibility of intrigue. The 
property required in a reprefentative, fenator, or 
cven governor, is fo fmall, that multitudes have 
equal pretenfions to be chofen. No eleclion is 
confined to any order of nobility, or to any great 
wealth; yet the legiílature is fo divided into three 
branches, that no law can be paífed in a paffion, 
ñor inconíiftent with the conítitution. The exe-
cutive is excluded from the two legiflative affem-
blies j and the judiciary power is independerá, as 
well as feparate from alL This will be a faii 
trial, whether a government fo popular can pre-
ferve itfelf. If it can, there is reafon to hope 
for all the equality, all the liberty, and every 
other good fruit of an Athenian democracy, with-
out any of its ingratitude, levity, convulfionSj, 
or fa&ions. 

L E T T E R 
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L E T T E R XLVII. 

A N T A L C I D A S . 

DEAR SIR, 

IN the year 1774, a certain Britiíh officer, thea 
at Bofton, was often heard to fay, " I wiíh 

" I were parliament: I would not fend a íhip 
" or troop to this country 5 but would forthwith 
•* pafs a ftatute, declaring every town in North 
" America a free, fovereign, and independent 
<c commonwealth. This is what they all defire, 
<f and I would indulge them; I Ihould foon 
" have the pleafure to fee them áll at war with. 
" one another, from one end of the continent to 
*c the other."—This was a gentleman of letters, 
and, perhaps, had learned his politics from Antal-
cidas, whofe opinión concerning the government 
of a fingle aflembly is very remarkable; but the 
Greek and the Briton would both have found 
their artifices in America ineffectual. The Ame-
ricans are very far from being defirous of fuch 
multiplications and divifions of ftates, and know 
too well the mifchiefs that would follow from 
them : yet the natural and inevitable effeét of 
M. Turgot's fyftem of government would, in a 
courfe of time, be fuch a fpirit among the people. 

It is not very certain whether Antalcidas was a 
apartan or not. If he was, he had violated the 
Iaw of Lycurgus by travel, and had refided long 
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ín Períía, and maintained an intercourfe and cor-
refpondence with feveral noble families. He was 
bold, fubtle, infinuating, eloquent; but his vices 
and corrupdon were equal to his addrefs. The 
ítem Spartan fenate thought him a proper inftru-
ment to execute an infldious commiffion at a pro
flígate court. The inftitutions of his own coun-
try, Sparta, were the objefts of his ridicule; but 
thofe of the democratical ftates of Greece, of his 
fovereign contempt. The ancient maxim of fome 

' ofthe Greeks, " Ibat every thing is lawful to a 
" man in the fervice of his country," was now ob-
folete, and had given way to a purer morality; 
but Antalcidas was probably one of thofe philo-
fophers, who thought every thing lawful to a man 
which could ferve his private intereft.—The Spar
tan Tenate never a£ted upon a principie much 
better; and therefore might, upon this occafion, 
have given their ambaflador the inftrucYion which 
he pretended, viz¡ to offer (C to refign all preten-
" fions to the Greek cities in Afia* which they 
" would acknowledge to be dependencies of the 
" Perfian empire; and to declare all the cities 
" and iflands, fmall and great, totally indepen-
" dent of each other." Thefe articles, in confe-
quence of which there would not be any republic 
powerful enough to difturb the tranquillity of 
Perfia, were more advantageous to them than the 
moft infolent courtier would have ventured to 
propofe. The ambaflador was rewarded by a 
magnificent prefent; and the terms of peace tranf-
mitted to court, to be ratified by Artaxerxes. 
The negociation however languiíhed, and the war 
was carried on v/ith violence for feveral years; and 
all the art, aclivity, and addrefs of Antalcidas 
were put to the trial, before he obtained the rati-
fication. The treaty was at laft completed— 

" That 
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" That all the republics, fmall and great, ihould" 
tc enjoy the independent government of their own 
,c hereditary laws; and whatever people rejc&ed 
** thefe conditions, fo evidently calculated for 
<c preferving the public tranquillity, muft expeft 
** the utmoft indignation of the Great King, who, 
" in conjunftion with the republic of Sparta, 
" would make war on their perverfe and dange-
" rous obftinancy, by fea and land, with íhips 
** and money." 

Antalcidas, and Teribazus, the Perfian fatrap, 
with vvhom he had concerted the treaty, had fore-
feen, that, as Thebes muft refign her authority 
over the inferior cities of Boeotia—as Argos muft 
vvithdraw her garrifon from Corinthj and leave 
that capital in the power of the ariftocratic or 
Lacedasmonian faction—and as Athens muft 
abandon the fruits of her recent viólories—there 
might be an oppofition to the treaty made by 
thefe three ftates: to guard againft which, they 
had provided powerful armaments by fea and 
iand, which, with Spartan and Perfian threats, fo 
intimidated all, that all at laft fubmitted. 

This peace of Antalcidas forms a difgraceful 
a?ra in the hiftory of Greece. Their ancient con-
federacies were diflblved ; the fmaller towns were 
loofcneJ from all conneclion with the large cities ¡ 
all were weakened by being difunited.—What 
infamy to the magiftrates of Sparta, and their in-
triguing, unprincipled ambaflador ! But Athens, 
Thebes, and Argos, by the friendíhip of the de-
mocratical cities and confederacies, had become 
powerful, and excited their haughty jealouiy. 
The arricie which declared the fmaller cities in
dependent, was peculiarly ufeful to the views of 
Sparta; it reprefented them as the patrons of 
liberty, among the free. The ftern policy of 

Sparta 
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Sparta had cruíhed, in all her fecondary towns, 
the hope of independence. The authority of 
Athens, Thebes, Argos, and all the democra-
tical confederacies, were lefs imperious; the 
fovereign and fubject were more nearly on a foot-
ing of equality ; and the Spartans knew, that 
" men are difpofed to reject the juft rights of 
" their equals, rather than revolt againft the 
<e tyranny of their mafters:" their own flaves and 
citizens had furniíhed them with conftant proof 
of this. 

But Sparta, by this mafter-piece of roguery, 
meant not only to hold ftill all her own fubordi-
nate cities in fubjection, not only to detach the 
inferior communities from her rivals, but to add 
them to her own confederacy, To this end, íhe, 
by her emifíaries, intrigued in all the fubordinate 
cities. How ? by promoting liberty, popular go-
vernment, or proper mixtures of a well-ordered 
commonwealth? By no means; but by fupport-
ing the ariftocratical factions in all of them, 
fomenting animofities among the people againft 
each other, and efpecially againft their capitals. 
Complaints, occañoned by thefe cabals, were re-
ferred to the Spartan fenate, which had acquired 
the reputation of the patrón of the free, the vveak, 
and the injured, and always decided in their own 
favour. But the ambition of Spartans, cool and 
cunning as it was, had not patience to remaní 
long fatisfied with fuch legal ufurpations; they 
determined to mix the terror of their arms with 
the fedudion of policy. Before we proceed to 
an account of their operations. we muft develop 
a little more fully the policy of Antalcidas.— 
Befides the free republics of Attica, Thebes, and 
Argos, which confifted of feveial cities, govern-
^d by their firft magiftrate, fenate, and people, 
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in which the fubordinate cities always complained 
of the inoidinate influence of the capital, 
there were feveral republics reputed ítill more 
popular, becaufe they were governed by fingle 
affemblies, like Bifcay, thc Grifons, Appenzek 
Underwald, Glaris, &c. Thefe republics con-
fifted oí feveral towns, each, governed by its own 
firft magiftrate, council, and people; but con-
federated together under the fupeiintendance of 
a fingle diplomatical affembly, in which certain 
common laws were agreed on, and certain com-
mon magiftrates appointed by deputies from 
each town. Thefe confederacies are the onlyex-
amples of government by a fingle affembly 
which were known in Greece. Antalcidas knew 
that each of thefe towns was difcontented with the 
adminiftration of their common affembly, and in 
their hearts wiíhed for independence. It was to 
this foible of the people that he addreffed that 
policy, in bis Perfian treaty, by which he twifted 
to atoms, as if it had been a rope of fand, every 
democratical city and confederacy, and every one 
in which democracy and ariftocracy were mixed, 
throughout all Greece. The firft viétim of this 
ambitious policy was Arcadia, in the center of 
Peloponnefus, whofe principal town was Manti-
nfea. Arcadia was a fertile and beautiful valley 
furrounded by lofty mountains: the fcattered vil-
lages of fliepherds inhabiting thefe hills and 
vales had grown into cities, by the names of 
Tegea, Stymphalis, Hersea, Orchomonus, and 
Mantiníea. The inhabitants were diftinguifhed by 
their innoctnce, and the fimplicity of their man-
ners; but whenever they had been obliged, from 
neceffity, to engage in war, thev had difplayed 
fuch vigour, energy, and intrepidity, as made 
their alliance very defirable. The dangerous 

neigh-
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neighbourhood of Sparta had obliged them to 
foi tiíy their towns, and maintain garrifons; but 
jealoufies arofe between Tegea and Mantinasa, 
and emulations to be the capital. The year 
after the treaty of Antalcidas ambafiadors were 
ient by the Spartan fenate to the aíTembly at 
Mantinaea, to command them to demoliíh the 
walls of their proud city, and rcturn to their 
peaceful villages. The reafons affigned were, that 
the Mantinieans had difcovered their hatred to 
Sparta, envied her profperity, rejoiced in her 
misfortunes, and, in the late war, had furniihed 
fome corn to the Argives. The Mantinseans re-
ceived the propofal with indignation ¡ the ambaf-
fadors retired in difguft: the Spartans proclaimed 
war, demanded the aid of their allies, and march-
ed a powerful army under their king Agefipolis, 
and invaded the territory. After the moft de-
ftrudtive ravages of the country, and a long fiege 
of Mantlníea, they were not able to fubdue the 
fpirit of this people, until they turned the courfe 
of the river Ophis, and laid the walls of the city 
under water; thefe being of raw bricks dif-
folved and fell. The inhabitants, indmidated, 
ofFered to demoliíh the walls, and follow Sparta 
in peace and war, upon condition thty might be 
allowed to continué and live in the city.—Agefi
polis replied, that while they lived together in 
one city, their numbers expofed them to the dé-
lufions of feditious demagogvies, whofe addrefs 
and eloquence feduced the multitude from their 
true intereft, and deftroyed the infiuence of their 
fuperiors in rank, weakh, and wiidom, on whofe 
attachment alone the Lacedsemon:ans could de-
pend; and therefore, that they muft deltroy their 
houles in the city, feparate into foür cornmuni-
ties, and return to thofe villages wluch their an-

X 2, ceítors 
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ceítors had inhabited. The terror of an imme-
diate affault made it neceffary to comply; and 
the Spartans made a mighty merit of iuffering 
fixty of the moft zealous partifans of democracy 
to fly, unmurdered, from their country. 

The little republic of Phlius too, like every 
other where a balance is not known and preferved, 
was diftraéted by parties. The popular party 
prevailed, and banifhed their opponents, the 
friends of ariftocracy. The Spartans threatened, 
and the ruling party permitted the exiles to re-
turn; but not meeting vvith refpeótful treatment 
enough, they complained, and the Spartans, 
under Agefilaus, appointed commiffioners to try 
and condemn to death the obnoxious leaders of 
the people in Phlius. This odious office was 
executed vvith fuch unexampled feverity, as terri-
fied thofe who furvived into an invariable attach-
ment to Spart3. 

The confederacy of Olynthus was next at-
tempted. A number of towns, of which Olyn
thus was the principal, between two rivers, had 
been incorporated or afiociated together, and 
grown into fome power, and greater hopes. This 
was enough to aroufe the }ealoufy of Sparta. They 
fent four or five fuccefíive armies under their 
ableft kings, to take the part of the ariftocratical 
faction, and conquer this league. Such was the 
ípirit and refourccs of this little fpot, that they 
defended themfelves for four or five eampaigns, 
and then were forced to fubmit. 

Thebes had been torn vvith ariftocratic and 
democratic faílions, in confequence of the peace 
of Antalcidas, and Sparta joined the latter, which 
ultimately produced long and obftinate wars, and 
the exalted charañers of Pelopidas and Epami-
íiondas, who, however, with all their virtues, 
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were not able finally to eftabliíh the indepen-
dency of their country, though both perifhed in 
the atcempt; Epaminondas, to the laft, refnfingto 
the feveral communitics of Boeotia their heredi-
tary laws and government, although he was one 
of the democratical party. 

Sparta, in the next place, fent a detachment to 
fupport the partifans of ariftocracy in Argolis, 
Achala, and Arcadia, but were obliged to eva
cúate that country by Pelopidas and Epaminon
das ; but the latter fupported ariftocratic govern
ment. As foon as he retired, the Arcadians com-
plained againft him, that a people, who knew by 
their own experience the nature of ariftocracy, 
íhould have confirmed that fevere form of go
vernment in an allied or dependent province. 
The multitude in Thebes condemned rhe pro-
ceedings of Epaminondas, and fent commiffioners 
into Achaia, who affiñed the populace, and a 
body of mercenaries, to diífolve the ariftocracy, 
and baniíh or put to death the nobles, and infti-
tute a democracy. The foreign troops were 
fcarcely departed, when the exiles, who were 
very numerous and powerful, returned, and, after 
a defperate and bloody ftruggle, recovered their 
ancient influence: the leaders of the populace 
were now, in their turn, put to death or expelled; 
the ariftocracy re-eftabliíbed ; and the magiftrates 
craved the protección of Sparta, which was readily 
granted. 

It would be endlefs to purfue the confequences 
ofthe peace of Antalcidas: uninterrupted con-
tefts and wars in every democrática! ftate in 
Greece were the confequence o! it; ariftocratical 
and democratical fa&ions eternally difputing for 
(uperiority, mutually baniíhing and butehering 
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cach other; profcriptions, afTaffinations (of which 
even Peiopidas was not innocent), treacheries, 
cruelties without number and without end.—But 
no man, no party, ever thought of introducing 
an effeótual balance, by creating a king, with an 
equal power, to balance the other two. The 
Romans began to think of this expedient, but it 
was referved for England to be the firft to reduce 
it to pra&ice. 

Would M. Turgot have faid, that if Thebes, 
Athens, Argos, and the Achaean, Arcadian, and 
Olynthian leagues, had been each of them go-
verr.ed by a legiflature compofed of a king, fe
ríate, and aflembiy, with equal authority, and each 
a decifive negative, that the caufe of liberty in 
all Greece would have been thus crumbled to 
duft by fuch a paltry trick of Antalcidas ? 
"Would the childifh humour of feparating into 
as many ftates as towns have ever been indulged 
or permitted ? Moft certainly they would not. 
And if the power of negociation and treaties, and 
the whoie executive, had been in one man, could 
the perfidious ambaíTadors of Sparta and the 
other ftates have intrigued and embroiled every 
thing as they did ? 

L E T T E R 
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L E T T E R XLIII. 

ACHAIA. 

DEAR SIR, 

THE Achseans, whofe republic became fo 
famous in later times, inhabited a long but 

narrow fhip of land alor.g the Corinthian gulph, 
which was deftitute of harbours, and, as its inores 
were rocky, of navigation and commerce; but 
the impartial and gcnerous fpirit of their laws, 
if we are to credit Polybius and their other 
panegyrifts, were fome compenfation for the natu
ral difadvantages of their íituation and territory. 
They admitted ftrangers into their community oí* 
equal terms with the ancient citizens; and, as 
they were the firft, and, for a long timé, the only 
republic of Greece which had luch liberality, it 
is not ftrange that they fliould have enjoyed the 
praifes of all foreigners. In all other ftates of 
Greece, in which the people had any íhare in 
government, there were conftant complaints that 
one powerful capital domineered over the inferior 
towns and villages, like Thebes in Bceotia, 
Athens in Attica. In Laconia, Lycurgus avoid-
ed this inconvenience by two popular affemblies, 
one for Sparta, and one for the country ¡ but in 
Achaia there was no commercial town, and all 
were nearly equal, having common laws and in-
flitutions, and common weights and meafures. 
fíelice, which is diftinguiíhed by Homer as the 
rnoft confiderable town of Achaia, was the place 
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of affembly of the congrefs, until it was fwal-
lowed up in an earthquake; then JEgss became 
the feat of congrefs, who annually appointed pre-
fidents in rotation, and generáis, who were re-
fponfible to the congrefs, as the members of con
grefs were to the cities they reprefented. This 
is faid to be an excellent fyftem of government, 
becaufe it checked the ambition of Achaia, while 
it maintained its independence: and Polybius is 
full of the praifes of this people for their " virtue 
'«and probity in all their negociations, which 
" had acquired them the good opinión of the 
" whole world, and procured them to be chofen 
" to be arbitrators between the Lacedasmonians 
" and Thebans; for their wife councils, and 
" good diípoütions; for their equality and 
f* liberty, which is in the utmofl perfecíion among 
" them ; for their laws and inftitotions ; for their 
" moderation, and freedom from ambition," &x. 
Yet, whoever reads his ovvn hiftory, will fee 
evident proofs, that rnuch of this is the fond par-
tiality of a patriot for his country ; and that they 
had neither the moderation he afcribes to them, 
ñor the excellent government. Better, indeed, 
than the other republics of Greece it might be; 
and its congrefs, as a diplomatic aíTembly, might 
have governed its foreign affairs very weil, if the 
cities reprefented in it had been well conílituted 
of a mixture of three independent powers:—but 
it is plain they were not, but were in a continual 
ftruggle between their firft magiftrates, nobles, 
and people, for fupenority, which occafioned their 
íhort duration, and final ruin. As this example 
deferves to be fully examined by every American, 
let us explain it a lítele more particularly. 

Atreus, king of Argos and Mycene, was the 
fon of Pelops, and father of Agamemnon, who 

was 
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Was the father of Oreftes, who vvas the father of 
Tifamenus: Pelops, after whom Peloporinefus was 
ramed, was the fon of Tantalus, a king of 
Phrygia; and Tantalus was the fon of Júpiter, 
-by the nymph Plota. 

Tifamenus, flying from Sparta, upon the return 
of the Heraclidse governed in Achaia, and was 
the firft king of that people. The dominión by 
him there founded was continued, in a rightful 
fucceflion, down to Gyges. Notwithftanding his 
defcent from Júpiter, his government was pro-
bably like that of Alcinous in Phseacia:—Twelve 
archons prended over the twelve cities, who, each 
in his diftricr, was the firft magiftrate ; and all 
able to make out, fome way or other, their con-
neftion with fome of the ancient families, who 
were all alike honourably defcended, at leaft, from 
an inferior god or goddefs. Tifamenus made the 
thirteenth, and was firft among equals at leaft. 
The fons of Gyges not governing by law, but 
defpotically, the monarchy was aboliíhed, and re-
duced to a popular ftate; probably it was only 
an ariftocracy of the twelve archons. Thefe hints 
at the geñealogy of thefe kings are to íhew how 
intimately theology was intermixed with politics 
in every Grecian ftate and city j and, at the fame 
time, to íhew that the whole forcé of fuperftition, 
although powerful enough to procure crowns to 
thefe perfons, yet, for want of the balance we 
contend for, was not fufficient to reftrain the paf-
fions of the nobles, and prevent revolutions al-
moft as rapid as the motion of a wheel: nothing 
has ever been found to fupply the place of the 
balance of three powers. The abolition of this 
limited monarchy was not efFecled by the people, 
for the purpofe of introducing democracy, or a 
mixed government, but by the nobles, for the 
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fake cf eftablifhing an ariftocracy. The new go-
vernment, confequently, was a confederación of 
twelve archons, each ruling as firíb magiftrate in 
a feparate city, with his council and people, as 
an independent ílate. The twelve archons met in 
a general aflembly, fometimes in perfon, and 
fometimes by proxy, to coníblt of general affairs, 
and guard againít general dangers. This whole 
flate could not be larger than another Bifcay, and 
cach city rnuít have been lefs than a merindade, 
and its general aíTembly like the junta general: 
yet fuch is the paííion for independence, that this 
little commonwealth, or confederacy of common-
wealths, could not hold tog -ther. The general 
aflembly was neglected j the cities became inde
pendent ; fome were conquered by foreigners, 
and fome loft their liberties by domeílic tyrants, 
that is, by their firft magiílrates afíuming arbi-
trary power. Polybius difcovers as much afFec-
tion for this little republic as Roufleau did for 
Geneva, and is very loth to confefs their faults : 
— H e colours over the revolutions they un-
derwent for a courfe of ages, by faying, that 
" though the affairs were governed according 
«c to the diverfuy of times and occurrences, all 
•c poífible endeavours were ufed to preferve the 
•{ form of a popular ílate, The commonwealth 
" was compofed of twelve cities, which are in 
« being at this day, Olenus and Hélice only ex-
" cepted, which were fwaüowed up by the fea in 
«c an earthquake that happened not long before 
•f the battle of Leuctra j which cities are Patra, 
" Dyma, Phara, Trytaea, Leontium, -/Egira, Pel-
" lene, iEgium, Bura, Ceraunia, Olenus, and 
" Hélice. After the death of Alexander, and íince 
" the Olympiad we have mentioned, thefe cities 
" fell into dangerous diflenfions, chiefly by the. 
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** artífices of the Macedonian princes, when every 
** city apart meditated on nothing but their own 
'* privare profit and ends, to the prejudice and 
" deftruñion of their neighbours ; and this gave 
" occafion to Demetrius and Caffander, and aíter-
** wards to Antigonus Gonatus, to put garrifons 
" in fome of their cities j and that others were 
" invaded and govemed by tyrants, who, in thofe 
" days, were very numerous in Greece. But 
*' about the i24th Olympiad, when Pyrrhus in-
*' vaded Italy, thefe people began to fee the 
*' error of their difíenfions, and laboured to re-
" turn to their former union. Thofe who gave 
" the firft example were Dyma, Patra, and Pha-
" ra: five years afterwards, iEgium, having caft 
** out the garrifon that was placed over them, 
** were received into the confederacy. Bura fol-
(C lowed their example, having firft killed the ty-
** rant; and foon after Ceraunia did the like ; 
*' for Ifeas, their tyrant, confidering how that 
" thofe of vEgium had expelled their garrifon, 
" and he who govemed in Bura was already flain 
" by the praftices of Marcus and the Achaians, 
" and that it would be his lot to have them all 
" quickly for enemies, he therefore refigned the 
<c dominión, after having firft ftipulated with the 
<s Achaians for his indemnity for what was paffed, 
" and ib incorporated the city into the union of 
" the Achaians. 

" The cities, then, we have mentioned con-
ft tinued for the fpace of five-and-twenty years to 
" preferve this form of government unchanged, 
" chufing in their general affembly tvvo praetors 
" (or prefidents) and a fecretary. Afterwards 
?' they concluded to have but one pretor only, 
" who íhould be charged with the management 
H of their aíFairs ; and the firfl who enjoyed that 

" dignity 
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" dignity was Marcus the Carian, who, after four 
" years of his adminiftration, gave place to Ara-
" tus the Sicyonian, who, at the age of twenty 
<c years, after he had, by his virtue and refolu-
" tion, refcued his country from tyranny, joined 
" it to the commonwealth of the Achaians, ib 
" great a veneration had he from his youth for 
" the manners and inílitutions of that people. 
* Eight years after, he was a fecond time chofen 
** pra;tor, and won Acro-corinth, which Antigo-
" mis had íortified wirh a garrifon, whereby Aratus 
** freed all Greece from no fmall apprehenfion. 
«' When he had reftored liberty to Corinth, he 
" onited it to the Achaians, together with the 
" city of Megara, which he got by intelligence 
<l duríng his praítoríhip. In a word, Aratus, 
" who in a fhort fpace brought many and greaE 
*' things to pafs, made it manifeft by his councils 
* and aétions, that his greareft aim was the ex-
*e pulfion of the Macedonians out of Pelopon-
* nefus, to fupprefs tyranny, and afftrt the liber-
,c ty of his country : fo that, during the whole 
*f reign of Antigonus Gonatus, Aratus conftantly 
f oppofed all his defigns and enterprizes, as he 
" did the ambition of the iEtolians to raife them-
" felves on the ruins of their neighbour ftates ; 
** and, as in all the tranfactions of his adminif-
" tration he gave Angular evidences of a fteady 
<c mind and firm refolution, all his attempts fuc-
** ceeded accordingly,notwithftanding many ftates 
" confederated to hinder the unión, and to deftroy 
" the commonwealth of the Achaians. After the 
<c death of Antigonus the Achaians entered into a 
* league with the ./Etolians, and generouíly af-
<c fiíled them in their war againft Demetrius ; ib 
*c that the ancient hatred between thefe two peo-
" pie feemed for the prefent extinguiíhed, and 
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et the defire of concord began, by degrees, to 
" grow in the minds of the iEtolians. Demetrius 
tc died, when many great and noble occafions were 
** given to the Achaians of finiihing the projecl: 
<f they had conceived; for the tyrants who reign-
" ed in Peloponnefus, having loft the fupport of 
" Demetrius who greatly favoured them, began 
<c now to defpair ; and, on the other hand, being 
" awed by Aratus, who admonifhed them to quic 
" their governments, on promife of great honours 
" and rewards to fuch as voluntan ly refigned, 
*' and threatening others with hoftility vvho re-
" fufed ; whereupon they refolved to defpoil 
" themfelves of their dignities, reftore their peo-
" pie to liberty, and incorpórate them with the 
" Achaians. As to Lyfidas, the Megalopolitan, 
" he, wifely forefeeing what was likely to come to 
" pafs, frankly renounced his dominión during 
ÍC the life of Demetrius, and was received into 
" the general confederacy of rights and privileges 
" with the whole nation. Ariftomachus, tyrant 
" of the Argicus, Xeno of the Hermonians, and 
" Cleonymus of the Phliatians, refigning their 
" authority at the timewe mention, werelikewife 
" received into the alliance of the Achaians. In 
" the mean time the iEtolians began to conceive 
" jealoufies at the growing greatnefs and extra-
" ordinaiy fuccefs of the Achaians, and bafely 
" entered into a league with Antigonus, who at 
<c that time governed Macedón, and with Cleo-
" menes, king of the Lacedsemonians. Thefe 
" three powers, Macedonia, Lacedíemon, and 
" iEtolia, were to invade Achaia on all fides ; 
" but the great political abilities of Aratus de-
" feated the enterprize. He confidered that An-
" tigonus was a man of experience, and willing 
fí enough to make alliances ¡ and that princes 

" have 
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" have naturally neither friends nor enemies, btit 
" meafure amities and enmities by the rules of 
" intereft : he therefore endeavoured, after a good 
í* underftanding with that prince, and determined 
" to propofe the joining the forces of the Achai-
" ans to his. He propofed to cede him fome 
" tovvns ; and the alliance was formed, and thc 
" Cleomenic war commenced. In the profecution 
" ofit, Cleomenes and his Spartans difplayed the 
" utmoft ferocity, and cruelty, particularly at 
" iEgium, where he put in practice fo many out-
*f rages and cruelties of war, that he left not fo 
" much as any appearance that it had been ever 
** a peopled place." There is great reafon to fuf-
pect chat the Achaians were not lefs guiky of 
crueity ; for Polybius profefles to follow the ac-
count given by Aratus himfelf, in a hiftory which 
that pretor wrote of Achaia, who may be well 
fufpecled of partiality ; and Polybius himfelf was 
the fon of LycortasofMegalopolis, who perfefted 
and confirmed the confederacy of the Achaians, 
and difeovers throughout his hiftory a ftrong at-
tachment to this people. If the hiftory of Clear-
chus was extant, we might poflibly fee that the 
Achaians, the Spartans, and Macedonians, were 
equally liable to the aecufation of inhumanity. 
Mantinsa was iubjefted to unfpeakable calamities 
as well as JEgium ; but Polybius endeavours to 
cover this over with a veil by abufing Clearchus, 
accufing him with departing from the dignity of 
hiftory and writing tragedles, by reprefenting wo-
men with dilhevelled hair and naked breafts, em-
bracing each other with melting lamentations and 
tears, and complaints of men, women, and chil-
dien, dragged away promifcuoufly. He atteinpts 
to juftify the punifliment of this city, by charg-
ing it with treacheroufly betraying icfelf into the 

hands 
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hands of the Spartans, and mafifacring the Achaian 
garrifon: but this was no more than the ufual 
effecl: of the continual revolutions in the Greek 
cities, from democracy to ariftocracy, from thac 
to monarchy, and back again through the whole 
circle. In every one of thefe cities there vvere 
three parties ; a monarchical party, vvho defired 
to be governed by a king or tyrant, as he was 
then called ; an ariílocratical party, who wiíhed 
to erect an oügarchy; and a democratical party, 
who were zealous for bringin» all to a leve!. 
Each faótion was for collecYing all authority into 
one center in its own way ; but unfortunately 
there was no party who thought of a mixture of 
all thefe three orders, and giving each a negative 
by which it might balance the other two : ac-
cordingly the regal party applied to Macedonian 
kings for aids and garrifons; the ariílocratical 
citizens applied to Sparta for the like affiftance, 
and the democratical faftions applied to Aratus 
and the Achaian league. The confcquence was, 
as each party prevaüed, they brought in a new 
garrifon, and mafTacred the oíd one, together 
with the leaders of the faftion fubdued. But is 
fuch a fyílem to be recommended to the United 
States of America ? If the Americans had no 
more difcretion than the Greeks, no more hu-
manity, no more confideration for the benign and 
peaceful religión they profefs, they would ftill 
have to confider, that the Greeks had in many 
places forty ílaves, and in all places ten, to one 
free citizen ; that the ílaves did all the labour, 
and the free citizens had nothing to do but cut 
one another's throats. Wars did not coft money 
in Greece; happily for the world, at prefent 
they are very expenfive. An American foldier will 
jiot ferve one year without more money for pay 

than 
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than many of thefe Greek cities had for their 
whole circulating médium.—There is but one pof-
fible means of reaíizing M. Turgot's idea. Let 
us examine it well before we adopt it. Let every 
town in the Thirteen States be a free, fovereign, 
and independent demccracy : here you may nearly 
collect all authority into one center, and that 
centerthe nation. Thefe towns will immediately 
go to war with each other, and form combina-
tions, aliiances, and political intrigues, as ably as 
the Grecian villages did: but thefe wars and 
negcciations cannot be carried on but by men at 
leifure. The firft ftep to be taken, then, is to de
termine who (hall be freemen, and who flaves. 
Let this be determined by lot. In every fifty 
men, forty are to be (laves, and ftay at home un-
armed, under certain overfeers provided with good 
whips and fcourges, to labour in agriculture and 
mechanic arts ; all commerce and navigation, 
fiíheries, &c. are to ceafe of courfe. The other 
ten are to be free citizens, live like gentlemen, 
eat black broth, and go out to war; fome in fa-
vour of tyrants, fome for the well- born, and fome 
for the multitude: for, even in the fuppofition 
here made, every town will have three parties in 
it; fome will be for making the moderator a 
king, others for giving the whole government to 
the felect men, and a third fort for making and 
executing all iaws, and judging all caufes, crimi
nal and civil, in town meeting. Americans will 
well confider the confequences of fuch fyftems of 
policy, and fuch multiplications and divifions of 
ítates, and will univerfally fee and feel the necef-
fity of adopting the fentiments of Aratus, as re-
ported by Plutarch : " That fmall cities could 
" be preferved by nothing elfe but a continual 
* and combined forcé, united by the bond of 

" common 
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* xormmon interefl:; and as the members of the 
" body live and breathe by their mutual com-
"" munication and conneélion, and when once fe-
" parated pine away and putrefy, in the fame 
" manner are cities ruined by being difmembered 
" from one another, as well as preferved, when* 
" linked together into one great body, they en-
" joy the benefit of that providence and council 
" that governs the whole." Thefe were the fen-
timents which, according to the fame Plutarch, 
acquired him fo much of the confidénce of the 
Achaians, " that fince he could not by law be 
" chafen their general every year, yet every other 
<e year he was, and by his councils and actions 
" was in effecl: always fo; for they perceived that 
f neither riches ñor repute, ñor the friendíhip of 
" kings, ñor the prívate intereft of his own coun-
** try, ñor any other thing elfe, was fo dear to him 
<( as the increafe of the Achaian power and great-
« neis." 

L E T T E R XLIV. 

C R E T E» 

MY DEAR SlRj 

THIS celebrated ifland, with the fantaftical 
honour of giving birth to fome of the gods 

of Greece, had the real merit and glory of com-
municating to that country many ufcful improve-
ments. Their infular fituation defended them ¿iom 
invafions by land, and their proximity to Egypt 
afTbrded them an cafy intercourle of commerce by 
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fea with the capital of that kingdom ; wherfi 
Rhadamanthus in his travels had collected thofe 
inventions and inftitutions of a civilized people, 
which he had the addrefs to apply to the con-
firmation of his own authority. Minos is ftill 
more diftinguifhed : in his travels in the eaft, he 
faw certain families poffefled of unrivalled ho-
nours and unlimited authority, as vicegerents of 
the Deity. Although the Greeks would never ad-
mit, in the fulleíl latitude of oriental fuperítition 
and defpotifm, this odious profanation, yet Minos, 
taking advantage of his own unbounded reputa-
tion, and that enthufiafm for his perfon which his 
íkill and fortune in war, his genius for fcience, 
and talents for government, had excited among 
wander'mg credulous favages, fpread a report that 
he was admitted to familiar converfations with 
Júpiter, and received from that deity his fyftem 
of laws, with orders to engrave it on tables of 
bra's. The great principie of it was, that all 
freemen íhould be equal, and therefore that none 
íhould have any property in lands or goods; but 
that citizens íhould be ferved by llaves, who 
íhould cultívate the lands upon public account. 
The citizens íhould diñe at public tables, and 
their families fubfift on the public ílock. The 
monarch's authority was extremely limited, ex-
cept in war. The magiftracies were the recom-
pence of merit and age ; and fuperiority was al-
lowed to nothing elfe. The youth were reftrained 
to ar'gid temperance, modefty, and moralicy, en-
forced by law. Their education, which was pub
lic, was direéted to make them foldiers. Such 
regulations could not fail to fecure order, and 
what they called freedom to the citizens ; but 
nine-tenths of mankind were doomed to ílavery 
to fuppovt them in total idlenefs, excepting thafe 
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exercifes proper for warriors, become more necef-
fary to keep the ilaves in fubje&ion, -than to de-
fend the ftate againft the pirates and robbers 
with whom the age abounded. Idomeneus, grand-
fon of Minos, and commander of the Cretan forces 
in the Troian war, was among the moft powerful 
of the Grecian chiefs, and one of the few who re-
turned in fafety from that expedition. Herewas 
a government of all authority in one center, and 
that center the moft aged and meritorious perfons 
of the nation, with little authority in the king, and 
none in the reft of the people; yet it was not of 
ílifficient ftrength to hold together. The venera
ble oíd men could not endure the authority, or 
rather the pre-eminence, of the king. Monarchy 
muft be aboliíhed ; and every principal city be-
carne early a feparate independent commonwealth; 
each, no doubt, under its patriarch, barón, noble, 
or archon, for they all fignify the fame thing : and 
continual wars enfued between the feveral repub-
lics within the ifland; and Cretan valour and 
martial íkill were employed and exhaufted in 
butchering one another, until they turned all 
the virtues they had left againft mankind in gene
ral, and exerted them in piracies and robberies, 
to their univerfal infamy throughout all Greece : 
ñor was Crete ever of any weight in Grecian 
politics after the Trojan war. 

Y a L E T T E R 
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L E T T E R XLV. 

CORINTH. 

UY DEAR SIR, 

MONARCHY remained in this emporiürrt 
of Greece longer than in any other of the 

principal cities ; but the noble families herc 
could no better endure the fuperiority of a mo-
narch, than others in all countries ; and with nu
merólas branches of the royal family (named Bac-
chida;, from Bacchis, fifth monarch in fucceiTion 
from Aietes) at their head, they accordingly pu£ 
to death Teleftes, thc reigning monarch ; and; 
ufurping the government, under an aflbciation 
rtmong themfelves, inftituted an oligarchy. An 
annuai firft magiftrate, with the title of Prytanis, 
but with very limited prerogatives, like a doge oí 
Venice, was chofen from among themfelves. Seve-
ral generations pafied away under the adminiftra-» 
tion of this odious oligarchy : but the people at 
length finding it intolerably oppreífive, expelled 
the whole junto, and fet up Cuypfelus as a mo
narch or tyrant. He had long been the head of 
the popular party, and was ddervedly a popular 
charañer, pofíeíTed of the confidence and affe&ion 
of his fellow citizens to a great degree, or he 
never could have refufed the guard which was 
offered him for the proteétion of his perfon againft 
the attempts of rhe defeated oligarchy. His mo-
deration and clemency are allowed by a!l; yec 
he is univerfally called by the Grecian writers, 

i Tyrant 
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Tyrant of Corinth, and his government a Tyran
ny. Ariftotle, 1. v. c. 12, informs us that his 
tyranny continued thirty years, becaufe he was a 
popular man, and governed without guards. P e -
riander, one of the feven wife men, his fon and 
fucceflbr, reigned forty-four years, becaufe he was 
an able general. Pfampfnedcus, the fon of Gor-
gias, fucceeded, but his reign was íhort; yet this 
ípace of feventy-feven years is thought by Arií
totle one ofthe longeft examples of a tyranny or 
an oligarchy. At the end of this period the no
bles again prevailed ; but not without courting 
the people. The tyranny was demoliíhed, and a 
new commonwealth eítabliíhed, in which there was 
a mixture of oligarchy and democracy, to prevenc 
the firíl from running into exceis of oppreffion, 
and the other into turbulence and licence. 

Here we find the ufual circle •. monarchy firíl 
limited by nobles only ; then the nobles, becom-
ing envióos and impatient of the monarch's pre-
eminence, demoHíh him, and fet up oligarchy. 
This grows iníblent and oppreííive to the people, 
who íet up a favourite to pulí it down. The new 
idol's pofterity grow infolent; and the people finaí-
ly think of introducing.a mixture of three regular 
¿ranches of power, in the one, the few, and the 
many, to controul one another, to be guardians 
in turn to the laws, and fecure equal liberty to 
all. 

Ariftotle, in this chapter, cenfures fome parts 
ofthe eighth book of Plato, and fays, " That in 
" general, when governrnents alter, they change 
" into the contrary fpecies to what they before 
" were, and not into one like the former: and 
** this reafoning holds true of other changes. For 
" he fays, that from the Lacedajmonian form it 
" changes into an oligarchy, and from thenc» 
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" into a democracy, and from a democracy into 
" a tyranny; and fometimes a contrary change 
" takes place, as from a democracy into an oli-
" garchy, rather than into a monarchy. With re-
" fpecT: to a tyranny, he neither fays whether 
" there will be any change in i t ; or, if not, to 
" what caufe it will be owing; or, if there is, 
" into what other ftate it will aker: but the reafon 
tc of this is, that a tyranny is an indeterminate 
<( government ; and, according to him, every 
" ftate ought to alter into the firft and moft per-
<c fect: thus the continuity and circle would be 
" preferved. But one tyranny often changed 
" into another; as at Syria, from Muros to Clif-
" thenes; or into an oligarchy, as was Antileos at 
" Chalcas; or into a democracy, as was Chari-
" laus's at Lacedsrnon, and at Carthage. An 
" oligarchy is alio changed into a tyranny : fuch 
" was the rife of moft of the ancient tyrannies in 
" Sicily : at Leontium, into the tyranny of Pa-
tc naítius ; at Gela, into that of Cleander; at 
" Rhegium, into that of Anaxilaus; and the like 
" in many other cities. It is abfurd alfo to fup-
" pofe, that a ftate is changed into an oligarchy 
" becaufe thofe who are in power are avaricious 
" and greedy of money ; and not becaufe thofe, 
" who are by far richer than their fellow-citizens, 
tc think it unfair that thofe who have nothing 
" fhould have an equal íhare in the rule of the 
" ftaté with themfelves, who poffefs fo much: for 
" in many oligarchies it is not allowable to be 
" employed in money-getting, and there are 
<c many laws to prevent it. But in Carthage, 
*' which is a democracy, money-getting is credit-
f* abie; and yet their form of government re-
" mains unaltered." 

Whether thefe obfervations of Ariftotle upon 
Plato 
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Plato be all juft or not, they only ferve to 
. ftrengthen our argument, by íhewing the muta-
bility of limpie governments in a fuller light. 
Not denying any of the changes ftated by Plato, 
he only enumerates a multitude of other changes 
to which fuch governments are Hable ; and there-
fore fhews the greater neceffity of mixtures of 
different orders, and decifive balances, to preferve 
mankind from thofe horrible calamities which re-
volutions always bring with them. 

L E T T E R XLVI. 

A R G O S . 

MY DEAR SIR, 

IN order to form an adequate idea of the mife-
ries which were brought upon the Greeks by 

continual and innumerable revolutions of govern-
ment, it fhould be confidered, that the whole Pe-
loponnefus was fcarcely two hundí ed miles in 
length, and one hundred and forty in breadth, 
not much more extenfive than the ímalleft of the 
Thirteen States of America. Such an inherent 
forcé of repulfion, fuch a difpofition to fly to 
pieces, as poffefTed the minds of the Greeks, 
would divide America into thoufands of petty 
defpicable ftates, and lay a certain foundation for 
irreconcileable wars. 

Although Thucydides and Ariftotle, as well as 
Homer, inform us, that kingdoms were here-

Y 4 ditary, 
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ditary, and of limited authority, yct the limita-
tions appear to be very confufed; they were the 
limitations of nobles rather than of people; and 
the firíl ftruggles for power were between kings 
and archons. The kings had no ftanding ar-
mies; and all the forces under their authority» 
even when they took the field, could be com-
manded only by the nobles, who had their pecu
liar diftricls of land and people to govejn : thefe 
were illuñrious and independent citizens; like 
the barons who demanded the great charter, com-
municated to each other their grievances, and 
took meafures to remove them: but, being ge-
neraüy as averfe to popular as to regal power, 
their conñant aim was an ariftocracy; they ac-
cordingly exdnguiíhed monarchy, but did not 
fecure the rights of the people. The immediate 
efftft of this revolution only multiplied evils. 
Oppreffed by kings, Greece was much more op-
prelTed by archons; and, anciently too much di-
vided, was ílill more lubdivided under the new 
forms of government. Many inferior cities dif-
dained the jurildiclion, and even the fuperior in-
fluence, of their refpecnve capitals ; affecled inde
pendent fovereignty; and each town maintained 
•war with its neighbours. Each independent ftate 
had a right to fend two members to the Amphic-
tyonic council. The abolition of royalty render-
ing the independent ftates more numerous, in-
creafed the number of Amphictyons to one hun-
dred members, and more -, and an oath was re-
quired, that the member íhould never fubvert 
any Amphictyonic city : yet every excefs of ani-
mofity prevailed among the Grecian republics, 
notwithitanding the intcrpofition of the A m -
phiclyoas* 

Argos 
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Argos was founded by Danaus, the Egyptian, 
about the time that Athens was fettled by Ce-
crops. At the Trojan war it was the firft of the 
ftates, and ever contirmed the rival of Sparta. 
Though the royal dignity feemed more firmly 
fettled under Agamemnon than under any other 
chief, yet Argos was one of the firft of the ftates 
upon the continent to abolifh monarchy, and that 
as early as-on the death of Celíus, Son of Teme-
nus, the defcendant of Hercules. No account of 
its new conftitution is preferved : but, from ana-
logy, \ve may be convinced, that a reftlefs body 
of nobles overturned the monarchy; and, as it 
was fubjecl to frequent and violent diforders, that 
the archons could not agree upon the form of 
their oligarchy; and fet up for independency ín 
their different diftricls, ftates, or cines, a little 
fooner than in other republics. The higher and 
lower ranks were continually at variance; the de-
mocratical faclion was commonly fuperior; fome-
times tyrants were fet up over all; and once, ac-
cording to Herodotus,* the (laves got pofleffion 
of the city, took upon them the adminiftration of 
afFairs, and exercifed che magiftracies. 

The government muft have been ill confti-
tuted, as no Rhadamanthus or Minos, no Ly-

,curgus or Solón, no Zaleucus or Charandas, ñor 
any other legiflator cf fuperior wifdom and pro-
bity, ever acquired the power; and no fortúnate 
coincidence of circumftances ever occurred to 
imite liberty and adminiftration, law and govern
ment, upon a ftable bafis. One famous tyrant^ 
Pheidon, lineal fuccefibr of Hercules, a prince 
of gieat abiliries, but no moderation, raifed him-
felí, rather than his country, to a fuperiority 

* lab. vi. 
which 
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which ceafed with him. For want of diflinft 
orders and fteady balances, by which the wills 
and the forces of the people might have been 
fubjected to the laws, Argos loft that pre-emi-
nence among the Grecian ftates which it had ob-
tained under a monarchy. Every little town in 
Argolis was feized with the caprice of indepen-
dence, and oppofed the general government, at 
the fame time that the metrópolis betrayed an 
ambition to. domineer over the inferior towns. 
Civil wars enfued: Mycenas, Trcezene, Epi-
daurus, and other villages of lefs confequence, 
were often conquered and garrifoned, but never 
fubdued. Necefiity taught them to unite. They 
reproached Argos with tyranny, and Argos, the 
others with rebellion. Union enabled them to 
fet at defiance their capital, by means of in
trigues and alliances with Lacedasmon, the never-
failing refource of one party or the other in every 
democratical ftate. The pretence was, the Per-
fian war, which Argos declined. This was called 
a bafe dereliclion, and excited, by the help of 
Spartan emifiaries, hatred and contempt in Si-
cyon, Naupila, Heliaea, and other towns, be-
fides thofe mentioned before. Argos alone, of 
all the cities in Peloponnefus, openly efpoufed 
the caufe of Athens. This circumftance alone, 
if it was not accidental, is enough to íhow, that 
this city had more fenfe and profound wifdom 
than all the reíl; for S parta was certainly then 
leading all Greece to deftrudlion. In other re-
fpeéts, the Argives difcovered the fame temper 
and the fame underftanding with all the others; 
for they led their whole forces againít Mycense, 
took it by ftorm, decimated the inhabitants, and 
demolifhed the town. Is it not fublime wifdom 
to ruíh headlong into all the diftradYions and di-

vifxons, 
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vifions, all the affaffinations and maffacres, all 
the ieditions, rebellions, and eternal revolutions, 
which are the certain confequence of the want of 
orders and balances, merely for the fake of the 
popular caprice of having every fifcy families 
governed by all authority in one center ? Even 
this would not fatisfy; the fifty families would 
foon diflblve their unión, and nothing would ever 
content them íhort of the complete individual in-
dependence of the Mohawks ; for it may be de
pended on, that individual independence is what 
every unthinking human heart aims at nearly or 
remotely. 

L E T T E R XLVII. 

I P H I T U S . 

DEAR SIR, 

ELEIA had been the fcene of athletic games, 
celebrated with great pomp by aflemblies of 

chiefs from various parts of Greece. Iphitus, a 
grandfon of Oxylus, fucceeded to the throne of 
Elis. Aótive and enterprifing, but not by in-
clination a foldier, he was anxious for a remedy for 
the diforderly fituation of his country. Among 
all the violence, feuds, and wars, fuperftition 
maintained its empire, and the oracle of Delphi 
was held in veneration. 

Iphitus fent an embafíy to fupplicate informa-
tion from the deity," How the anger of the gods, 

«* which 
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" which threatened total deftruction to Peloporf-
" nefus, through the endlefs hoftilities among 
* its people, might be averted ?" H e received 
an aníwer which he bad probably di&ated," That 
m the Olympian feftival muft bc reftored: for 
" that the negleft ofthat folemnity had brought 
«' on the Greeks the indignation of Júpiter and 
<{ Hercules; to the firft of whom it was dedi-
" cated, and by the laíl of whom it had been in-
** ftituted." Iphitus proceeded to model his in-
ftitution; and ordained thac a feftival íhould be 
held at the temple of Júpiter at Olympia, near 
Pifa in Eleia, for all the Greeks to partake in, 
and that it íhould be repeated every fourth year; 
that there íhould be facrifices to Júpiter and Her 
cules, and games in honour of them; that an ar-
miftice íhould take place throughout Greece for 
jome time before the commencement of the fefti
val, and continué fome time after its conclulion. 
.A tradición was reporced, that the Heraclides had 
appointed Oxylus to the throne of Elis, and the 
guardianlhip of the temple of Olympian Júpiter, 
and confecrated all Eleia to the god. A reputa-
tion of fandity became attached to the whole peo
ple of Eleia, as the hereditary priefthood of J ú 
piter; and fecluded them from all neceílity of 
engaging in politics or war.—Buc it was not 
poííible, by any inftitutions of religión, to de-
ítroy that elafticity given by nature to the mind 
of man, which excites continually to action, often 
paipably againft men's interefls, which was ftrong 
in the general temper of the Greeks, and which 
can never be fubdued or reftrained in any nation 
buc by orders and balances. Reftlefs fpirits arofe, 
not co be fatisfied. The Eleians ofeen engaged 
as auxiliarles in the wars of other ftaces, on pre-
tence of afíerting the cauíe of religión i but even 
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in that cauíe itfelf they could not agree ~among 
themfelves. While monarchy fubfifted in the 
poíterity of íphitus, as it did for fome genera-
tions, Éleia continued under one government; 
but at length the fpirit of democracy prevailed 
there, as elfewhere in Greece, and with the fame 
cffeclrs : every town claimed independency ; Pifa 
and Elis became feparate commonwealths. Olym-
pia was fituated within the territory of Pifa, on 
the northern bank of the river Alpheius, which 
alone feparated it from that city. Elis was thirty 
miles diftant; but the Eleians retained the guar-
dianíhip of the temple, and fuperintendency of 
the feftival. The Pifeans now difputed their 
r ight; wars arofe between the two cities; each 
cndeavoured to gain alües. At one time, Phei-
don, tyrant of Argos, claiming to be by birth 
the proper reprefentative of Hercules, took to 
himfelf the guardianíhip of the temple, and pre
nded at the games; at another time the Pifíeans 
prevailed, and prefided at fome Olympiads. A t 
length the Eleans deítroyed Pifa fo entirely, that 
not a ruin was left; and ever after, excepting in 
the I04th Olympiad, when the Arcadians 
violently interfered, they held the prefidency un-
diíturbed. 

If a democracy could ever, in any cafe, hokl 
together, it would be natural to expeér. it in this 
inltitution of íphitus, which, founded wholly on 
religión, liad procured fo much profperity and 
veneration to his people: but it is as rational to 
expeít that a glafs bubble, with a drop of water 
inclofed in it, will refiif. the heat of the fire: the 
vapour within will blalt ic into duft and atoms. 

L E T T E R 
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L E T T É R XLVIIL 

THEBES. 

DEAR SIR, 

FABLE, and hiftory too, relate that this city 
was governed anciently by kings; fixteen of 

whom, from Cadmus the Phoenician, who founded 
it, to Xanthus, are enumerated. After the death 
of the laft, the Thebans changed their govern-
ment to a democratical republic. Their orders 
and balances1 are not known; but their factions 
and divifions, as well as their dulnefs, is remem-
bered. From the analogy of all the other Gre-
cian ftates, it is probable that archons prended 
over the feveral cities of Bceotia, as their fepa-
rate diftriéts, and had a king at their head, like 
Ulyfies in Ithaca, and Alcinous in Phseacia; that 
the king, whofe domain was Thebes, had fome-
times an inclination to favour his capital more 
than the fubordinate towns; and that the archons 
grew impatient of his monarchy, and aípired at 
independency : the jealoufy and rivalry of cities 
favoured the faétious views of the archons, and 
were probably fomcnted for that purpole. 

Is it an inftance of their want of penetration, 
or was it from necefllty, that they chofe the two 
heads of oppofite fa&ions for their higheft annual 
Smagiftrates ? Ifmenias was one ; an honeft man, 
a friend to liberty, and confequently an advó
cate for an equilibrium of powers in the confti-
tution. Leontidas, the other, was ambitious of 
the whole power to himfelf, and of governing 
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by a council of his friends; but, finding his rival 
more popular than himfelf, he fold the citadel to 
a Spartan general, upon condition that he and 
his party íhould rule. When this was effedted, 
he feized his colleague, and had him tried, con-
demnedj and executed, for caballing againjl the go-
vernment. The friends of Ifmenias fled in a 
panic, and were baniíhed by a public edift j for ic 
feems that a revolution without baniíhments and 
confifcations, at leaft, is a degree of moderation 
and felf-government of which nations are wholly 
incapable. The exiled citizens, who in this cafe 
were the honeft menand friends ofliberty, among 
whom was Pelopidas, returned from Athens m 
difguife, deílroyed the tyrant and his crew, and, 
with the help of Epaminondas and his friends, 
regained the citadel. Thefe two fages and héroes 
had now enough to do: firft, to infpire a little 
underftanding and unanimity into their fellow-
citizens; then to difcipline them for war, and. 
conquer their enemies; and, at laft, to frame a 
good conftkution of government. They accom-
pliíhed all but the laft, to their immortal glory : 
but Pelopidas was killed in battle before the 
war was finiíhed; and Epaminondas grew unpo-
pular, and was rejeñed by faélion even from the 
command of the army: a fufficient proof that 
the ariftocratical and democratical faélions were 
nearly equal. He was re-inftated, indeed, after 
the blunders and defeats of his fucceflbr had 
brought the citizens to re-pentance, but was flain 
in battle at the moment of viftory: fo that the 
Theban republic never had the benefit of his 
advice in the formation of a new code of laws; 
as Ihe had never made any figure, excepting a 
momentary fame under thefe two great men, and 
was at length totally deílroyed by Alexander. 
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The ruin of Boeotia was occafioned by trié 
fineffe of Antalcidas, in his Perfian creaty. Thcr 
Thebans, as well as Argives, had withheld their 
afiiftance in the Perfian war. Antalcidas knev/ 
that the fubordinate cities of Thefp'ue, Platea, 
Aulis, Anthemon, Larymna, Afchra, Coronea, 
Labadea, Delium, Alalkomene, Leuftra, Chse-
ronea, all wifhed for independence ; they accord-
ingly rejected the juriidiftion and fovereignty of 
Thebes. The Thebans folicited Sparta to take 
a part in their domeftic quarrels ; and, againft 
her own favourate treaty, made by her artful am-
bafifador, fhe accepted the propofal. The vir-
tuous and amiable Spartan fenate pcrceived that 
it was equally their intereft that Argos íhould 
lofe her jurifdiclion over her revoked towns, 
and that Thebes, the rival neighbour of Athens* 
ftiould recover her authority in Bceotia; but, not-
withftanding partial fuccefTes, ihe could not re-
gain her authority over all the cities, until Epa-
minondas arofe, after eighty years of civil wars< 
Had there been a governor in Bceotia, and a fe
nate, and a houfe of reprefentatives, compofed 
of an equitable proportion of deputies from 
Thebes and all the leffer cities—and eachof thefe 
branches poflefled of an independent negative in 
the legiflature, while the whole executive vvas in 
the governor—would thefe civil wars have hap-
pened ? thefe endlefs contentions between the 
nobles and people, the capital and fubordinate 
cities ? thefe intrigues of one party with Athens^ 
and another with Sparta? The very difinclina-
tion, both in Thebes and Argos, to engage in 
the Perfian war, arofe wholly from their domefticr 
difíenfions ; and thefe from the want of judicious 
ürders and balances. 

After 
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Áfter the abolition of monarchy íh Boeotia, 
there was an effort to coüeft all authority into 
one center ; but the nation found, that, although 
laws might be thus made, tbey could not be ib 
executed. There muft, therefore, be an execu-
itive magiftrate; but not being able to agree, irt 
ord«r to pleafe both fides, the leader of each fac-
tion muít be chofen. They could not agree, as 
might have been forefeen, and fplit the natiori 
at once into two hoílile armies ; one of which 
fought the alliance of Sparta, and the other that 
of Athens. Thus it ever was, and ever will 
be, in fimilar cafes. It is much to be regretted, 
that Epaminondas did not live to difplay his 
talents as a legiflator; the world might poffibly 
have been blelled with fomething like an Erigüíh. 
conftitution, two or three thouland years fooner 
than it was. 

VOL. í 2 LETTER 
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L E T T E R XLIX. 

A N C I E N T A R I S T O C R Á T I C A ! -

R E P U B LI C S. 

CROTONA. 

P Y T H A G O R A S . 

MY DEAR SIR, 

PYTHAGORAS, as well as Sócrates, Plato, 
and Xenophon, were perfuaded that the hap-

pinefs of nations depended chiefly on the form of 
their government: they were fully fenfible of the 
/eal mifery, as vvell as dangerous tendency, both 
of democratical licentioufnefs and monarchical 
tyranny; they preferred a well-tempered arifto-
cracy to all other governments. Pythagoras and 
Sócrates, having no idea of three independent 
branches in the legiílature, both thought, that 
the laws could neither prevent the arbitrary op-
prefiions of magiftrates, ñor turbulent infolence 
of the people, until mankind were habituated by 
education and dilcipline to regard the great du-
ties of life, and to confider a reverence of them-
felves, and the efteem of their fellow-citizens, as 
the principal fource of their enjoyment. In fmall 
communities, efpecially where the ílaves were 
many and the citizens few, this might be plau-
fible; but the education of a great nation can ne-
ver accompliíh fo great an end. Millions múft be 

brought 
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brought up, vvhom no principies, no fentiments 
derived from education, can reftrain from tram-
pling on the lavvs : orders of men, watching and 
balancing each other, are the only fecurity ; power 
muft be oppofed to power, and intereft to intereft. 
Pythagoras found tfiis by experience at Crotona, 
where the inferior ranks, elated with the deftruc-
tion of Sybaris, and inftigated by an ai tful ambiti-
ous leader, Cylon, clamoured for an equal par-
tition of the conquered territory : this was denied 
them, as inconfiftent with an ariftocratical go-
vernment; a confpiracy enfued againft the ma-
giftrates, who were furprifed in the fenate-houfe, 
many put to death, and the reft driven from their 
councry. Pythagoras was one of the baniíhed, 
and died foon afterwards, in extreme oíd age, at 
Metapontum. The Crotonians had foon caufe to 
repent their infurrection ; for they were defeated, 
with all their forces, by the Locrians and Rhe-
gians, with fmaller numbers. 

The other Greek cides of Italy which had imi-
tated the example of Crotona, in depofing their 
magiftrates, were harraflfed with wars againft each 
other, and againft their neighbours. In confe-
quence of thefe diftreffes, the difciples of Pytha
goras again recovered their reputation and influ-
ence ; and about fixty years afterwards, Zaleucus 
and Charandas, the one in Locris, and the other 
in Thurium, revived the Pythagorean inftitutions. 
In fbrty years more, a new revolution drove the 
Pythagoreans entirely from Italy, and completed 
the mifery of that beautiful country. Thus ex
perience has ever íliewn, that education as well 
as religión, ariftocracy as well as democracy and 
monarchy, are, fingly, totally inadequate to the 
bufmefs of reftraining the paífions of men, of 
preferving a fteady government, and protefting 

Z 2 the 
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the lives, liberties, and properties of the peopíe, 
Nothing has ever efrected it but three different 
orders of men, bound by their interefts to watch 
over each other, and ítand the guardians oí the 
laws. Religión, fuperftition, oaths, education, 
laws, all give way before pafiions, intereft, and 
power, vvhich can be refifted only by pafiions, in
tereft, and power. 

It is no wonder that M. Turgot ihould have 
entertained very crude conceptions of republican 
legiflation ; it is a fcience the leaft underftood of 
any in the whole circle: all other orders of men 
of letters in Europe, as well as phyficians^ for a 
long time, have thought it M littera? nihil fanan-
" tes." It is a kind of erudition which neither 
procures places, penfions, embaffies, chairs ia 
academies, ñor fame ñor praflice in the pulpit, 
at the bar, ñor in medicine. A minifter of fíate 
of great abilities and merit, as well as reputation, 
advanced tx> the head of the affairs of a refpeéta-
ble monarchy, by one of the greateft princes that 
has ever lived, I mean the Barón de Hertfberg, 
has within a few years fet an example, in a royal 
academy of fciences, of inquiry into this fubjeét. 
In a learned and ingenious difcourfe, delivered by 
himfelf, he has attempted to íhow the advantages 
of fimple monarchy over all kinds of republican 
governments, even that beft fpecies of them, li-
mited monarchies: but did this worthy minifter 
expeél that any of his brother academicians would 
conteft with him the merits of fuch governments ? 
Men of letters are not fond of rfiartyrdom in this 
age, ñor of ruining their reputations. It is not, 
however, my defign to difcuís any queftions at pre-
fent concerning abfolute monarchies, though the 
principies I contend for might be traced through 
the hiftory of every monarchy and empire in Eu

rope. 
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tepe. Even in thefe there are orders, checks, and 
balances contrived, at leaft againft abufes in ad-
miniflxation, and for the prefervation of the laws. 
The fcience of government has received very lit-
tle improvement fince the Greeks and Romans. 
The íieceíTity of a ftrong and independent execu-
tive in a tingle perfon, and of three branches in 
the legiflature inftead of two, and of an equality 
among the three, are improvements made by the 
Engliíh, which were unknown, at leaft r.ever re-
duced to praclice, by the ancients. Machiavel 
was the firft who revived the ancient politics: 
the beft part of his writings he tranflated almoft 
literally from Plato and Ariftotle, without ac-
knowledging the obligation; and the worft of the 
fentiments, even in rus prince, he tranflated from 
Ariftotle, without throwing upon him the re-
proach. Monteiquieu borrowed the beft part of 
his book from Machiavel, without acknowledg-
ing the quotation. Mikon, Harrington, Sid-
ney, were intimately acquainted with the an
cients, and with Machiavel. They were followed 
by Locke, Hoadley, &c. The reputation which. 
is to be acquired by this kind of learning may 
be judged óf by the language of Mr. Hume; 
" Compofitions the moft defpicable, both for 
** ftyle and matter, fuch as Rapin Thoyras, 
** Locke, Sidney, Hoadley, &c. have been ex-
" tolled, and propagated, and read, as if they 
" had equalled the moft celebrated remains of 
" antiquity." Hume's Hiftory of England, vol, 
viii. p. 323.—Such is the ftyle in which this 
great writer fpeaks of writings which he moft 
probably never read. But although the time is 
long fince pafled when fuch writings were extolled, 
propagated, or read, the contempt of them is as 
íáHúonable, as likely to procure places and pen-

Z 3 fions, 
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íions, and to make a book fell no\Vj as It was 
when Mr. Hume wrote. 

The fa&s in thefe letters relative to Venicc 
are taken from the Abby Laugier and Moor's 
Traveis ; thofe relative to the ancient republics, 
excepting the authorities already quoted, are 
taken from Robertfon, Montague, Potter, the 
Univerfal Hiftory, and efpecially from Mitford, 
Gillies, and Fergufon, three very valuable and 
elegant produdions, which deferve ro be care-
fuüy íludied by all America. I have made free 
ufe of their expreffions as well as refle&ions, 
without noting them ; if you would fee how much 
has bcen borrowed, you muft read. 

M. Turgot was as little converfant in this 
kind of erudition as Mr. Hume. The former, 
however, was a lover of liberty; but k was oí 
that kind of liberty which he meditated to intro
duce into France, and could reconcile with a 
íimple monarchy : he was too good a íubjecT: to 
think of introducing a free conftitution of go-
vernment into his own country. For the liberty 
of commerce, the liberty of religious fentiments, 
and the perfonal liberty of the fubjecl:, fuch as 
are eítabüíhed by the laws, in a monarchy, he 
was an enthufiaíl ; and enthufíafm for Jiberty, 
the common caufe of all mankind, is an amiable 
fervour, which is pardonable even when it is not 
according to knowledge ; but he was neither an 
enthufiaíl for a free conftitution of governmenr, 
ñor did he know in what it coníiíled. 

LETTER 
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L E T T E R L, 

A N C I E N T D E M O C R A T I C A L 
R E P U B L I C S . 

C Y B A R I S . 

CHARONDAS. 

MY DEAR SIR, 

' I ''HE city of Sybaris was a Grecian colony 
•*• in Italy, planted by Achaians ; and, ac-

cording to Diodorus Siculus,* its beautiful fítua-
tion between two rivers, the Crathis and the Sy
baris, the extent and fertility of its territory, and 
the freedom of its laws, had, in a íhort fpace of 
time, drawn together a prodigious number of in-
habitants, and greatly enriched them. 

But the common fate of all nations and cities 
attended them. They had three parties ; a chief, 
a better fort, and a people. The moft powerful 
citizens were caballing as ufual againft the chief, 
whofe ñame was Telys, and, whatever his cha-
rafter for virtue was, appears to have had more 
cunning than Grecian chiefs commonly had, at 
Jeaft he difcemed better where the balance lay ; 
for he courted the people, by flattering their fol-
lies. He excited a popular cry againft the arifto-
cratical party, drove them from the city, confif-
cated their fortunes, and diftributed them among 
the reft of the citizens. The exiles fled to Cro-
tona. Telys fent ambaffadors to dema^d them, on 
pain of war. Pythagoras thought the caufe of his 

* Lib. xii. p. 6. 
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ariftocratlcal friends juft, and perfuaded his fet-
low-cittzens to refufe to deliver them up. T h e 
Sybaritts marched an army ; but were met by 
anotlier from Crotona, with Milo, the ftrong 
man, at cheir head, whofe reputation prevailed ; 
the Sybarites were a 11 maffacred, and their city 
pillaged and left a defai t. Firft happy effe¿f. of 
a government vvithout acknowledged orders and 
legal balances!—Fifty-eight years afterwards, 
fome TheíTalians eftabliihed themfelves at Syba-
ris: they had not been there five years, when the 
Crotonians carne and drove them out.—Under 
Callimaehus, archon of Athens, it was re-peo-
pled the third time, and had the ñame of Thu -
rium. A populous colony was lent there, un
der Lampón and Xenocrates, who built a beau-
riful city for a capital, and twenty-five fnbor-
dinare cities : but the inhabitants could not 
íong uve in good intelligence among themfelves;. 
they fell into diffenfions, grew extravagant, luxu-
rious, and efFeminate to a proverb. The quar-
rel began in this manner:—The oíd inhabitants 
of Sybaris erefted themfelves into a kind of no-
bility, and arrogated to themfelves all the public 
employments of any diftinftion, vouchfafing to 
the new-comers only thofe of leaíl importance;. 
they infiíted, moreover, that their wives íhould 
facrifice the firít to the gods, and that the other 
ladies íhould not commence their devotions till 
the firíl had concluded : not content with diftinc-
tions fo alfuming, they went farther, and took. 
to themfelves, in the diftribution of the lands, all 
thofe which were neareft the city, and lefc only 
Ehe more diñant to thofe whom they called fo-
rtigners. The latter, being more numerous and 
more brave, carried their refentments fo far, as 
to put all the oíd families to death, and remained 

fole 
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fole pofleflbrs of all the territory within the walis. 
Not having people enough left, they invited ochers 
from various parts of Greece, divided houfcs and 
lands among them, entered into alliance with Cro-
tona, and bccame opulent. They divided the peo
ple into ten tribes, and eftablillied among them a 
democratical government, and chofe for their le-
giflator Charandas, who, having examined to the 
foundation the laws of all countries, chofe out of 
them, for his country, the wifeft and moft con
veniente Some others he added, drawn from his 
own meditations. His laws are lcft, and there-
fore his orders and balances are not known. It 
is, neverthelefs, certain, that orders and balances 
exifted in his inftitution, from certain regulations 
preferved by Diodorus: 

1. He excluded from all his public councils 
all men who, having children, inould marry a 
fecond time; and thus mortify their children with 
the authority of a ftep-mother. 

2. As another check to his democracy, he 
ordained that all who íhould be convicted of 
calumny, fhould becondufted through the ftreets 
crowned with tamarin; a puniíhment ib infamous, 
that feveral put an end to their own lives rather 
than fubmit to it. 

3. He prohibited all fociety with wicked men : 
for, fays he, the difpofition to evil is very ftrong; 
and many of thofe who at firft love virtue, are 
often drawn in, by thecharmsoffecret feductions, 
to the greateíl vices. 

4. He ordained, that all the fons of every 
family íhould learn to write and read under mafters 
in the pay of the public. This law alone has 
merit enough to coniecrate to immortality the 
memory of this legiflator, and deferves to be imi-
tated by every free people at leaft. 

5. That 
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5. That the property of orphans fhould be ad-
miniftered by the relations by the father; but 
their perfons and education entrufted to thofe by 
the mother. 

6. All thofe who fhould refufe to take arms-
for their country, or quit their ranks in the army, 
inftead ofbeing punifhed by death, fhould be ex-
pofed threc days in a public fquare of the city irt 
women's clothes. 

7. To preferve this democratical arrangement, 
he chought it neceffary to prohibit all propo-
fals of changes in his laws. His principie was, 
that it was as advantageous to fubmk to the laws, 
as it is dangerous to fubje£t the laws to indivi
duáis ; and, therefore, in triáis he reprehended and 
filenced all crimináis, who fubftituted turns of 
eioquence and arbitrary interpretations in place 
of the letter of the laws, and eharged them with 
•violating their authority and majefty. The quef-
tion is, laid Charandas, " Whether you íhall fave 
" the law or the criminal i" 

8. Struck. with the diforders and feditions which 
he had feen in many democratical cities, he or-
dained that no citizen fhould prefent himfelf in 
the public aíTembly, to propofe any reformador» 
or alteration in the law, without an halter about 
his neck, which he fhould wear till the people had 
deliberated and determined : if the people decreed 
the propofed alteration hurtful or unneceíTary, the 
reformer fhould be ftrangled on the fpot. This 
regulation filenced all new legiflators fo entirely, 
that only three examples occured of any changes. 

All his precautions were infufhcient:—Return-
ing from the country with his fword, which he 
had taken to defend himfelf againft highwaymen, 
he found the aíTembly in divihon and confufion. 
He haftened to compofe the tumult. One of his 
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enemies reproached him with violating his 
own la\Vj by coming into the affembly armed. 
Charandas, who had forgotten the fword, cried, I 
mean to obferve and enforce the law, and plunged 
it into his own heart, wearied, moft probably, into 
a contempt of life by the diforders incident to 
unbalanced parties. 

When every legiflator who has attempted a de-
mocratical eftabhíhment, has confeíTed its inherent 
tendency to immediate diflblution, by the ftrongeíl 
rigours againft propofals of innovation, and num-
berlefs other provifions, to controul it, which have 
all been found inefTeétual, is it worth while ftill 
to cheriíh the fond idea, when three branches are 
found, by experience, fo effectually to check each 
other; when in two independent affemblies im-
provements and reformations may be fo eafily and 
fafely propofed and adopted, and fuch as are not 
beneficial rejefted ? 

L E T T E R LI . 

L O C R I S . 

Z A L E U C U S . 

MY DEAR SIR, 

ZALEUCUS was of Locris in Italy, not far 
diftant from Sybaris. He was a difciple of 

Pythagoras, of noble birth, and admirable moráis. 
Having acquired the efteem and confidence of his 
fellow-citizens, they chofe him for their legiflator. 

Unfor-
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Unfortunately little remains of his laws but their 
preamble ; but this is in a ftyle (o iuperior to all 
the other legiflators, as to excite regret for thc 
lofsofhis code. In this preamble he declares, 
that all thofe who íhall inhabit the city, ought, 
above all things, to be perfuaded that there is a 
Gcd ; and if they elévate their eyes and thoughts 
towards the heavens, they will be convinced, that 
the difpofition of the heaveniy bodies, and the 
order which reigns in all nature, are not the work 
of men, ñor of chance; that, therefore, they ought 
to adore the gods, as the authors of all which Ufe 
preients us of good and beautiful; that they 
fhould hold their fouls puré from every vice, be-
caufe the gods accept neither the prayers, offer-
ings, or facrifices of the vvicked, and are pleafed 
only with the juft and beneficent aftions of vir-
tuous men. Having thus, in the beginning of his 
laws, fixed the attention of his fellow-cltizens upon 
piety and wifdom, he ordains, above all things, 
that there íhould never be among them any irre-
concileable enmity ; but, on the contrary, that 
thofe animofities which might arile among them, 
íhould be only a paffage to a fure and fincere re-
conciliation ; and that he who would not fubmit 
himfelf to thefe fentiments, íhould be regarded as 
a favage in a civilized community. The chiefs of 
his republics ought not to govern with arrogance 
ñor pride; ñor íhould the magiftrates be guided 
in their judgements by hatred ñor by friendfhip. 

This preamble, inftead of addreffing itfelf to 
the ignorance, prejudices, and fuperftitious fears 
of favages, for the purpofe of binding them to an 
abfurd fyftem of hunger and glory for a family 
purpofe, like the laws of Lycurgus, places re
ligión, moráis, and government, lipón a bafis of 
philofophy, which is rational, intclligible, and eter-

i nal, 
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nal, for the real happinefs of man in fociety, and 
throughout his duration. 

The principie adopted by this legiflator, as the 
motive to aclion next to the fenfe of duty and fo-
cial obligation, was the fenfe. of honour, like thac 
of Lycurgus. As Zaleucus was a difciple of Py-
thagoras, whofe favourite plan of government was 
a well-tempered ariftocracy, we may conjecture, 
that fuch was the form recommended to the Lo
crians : but all are loít, and certainly no argument 
can be drawn from themin favour of one popular 
allembly. If, in vifiting the Sybarites and 
Locrians, we have found nothing in favour of 
M. Turgot's fyftem, ñor any thing very material 
againíl it, we have found a greater advance to-
wards civilization than in all the lawsof Lycurgus 
and Solón, excepting only the trial by jury in-
ftituted by the latter ¡ I mean in the preamble of 
Zaleucus, and in the general education to letters 
in fchools, at the public expence, by Charondas. 

L E T T E R 
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L E T T E R LII. 

S O M E . 

PLEBEIANS SCRAMBLING AFTER PATB.ICIANS j OR 

DEMOCRACY HUNTING DOWN ARISTOCRACY J 

OR TRIBUNES IN CHASE OF A SENATS. 

MY DEAR SIR, 

WE have before feen, in the hiftory of Rome, 
with what eagernefs the ariftocracy pur-

fued and demoliihed the monarchy: the kings 
are commonly reproached with tyranny, and the 
nobles are applauded for refiftance to i t ; but it 
is clear that the nobles were as tyrannical, and 
that their eternal plots and confpiracies againft 
the kings, their power, their crowns, and their 
Uves, were the caufe and the provocation to that 
tyranny. It is imponible to fay which werc 
worft, the nobles or kings; both certainly were 
bad enough in general, and both frequently vio-
lated the laws, as it will ever happen when there 
are but two branches. The people as yet had no 
adequate power to aid or controul either. By the 
inítitution of Romulus, indeed, the Román peo
ple, even the loweft clafs of the citizens, inftead 
of being prohibited to engage in all kinds of 
labour, after the example of the Spartans, were 
direíted to apply themfelves topafturage, agricul-
ture, and mechanic arts. This had its natural 
effeér,; and immediately after the revolution, by 

which 
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whichthe monarchy was aboliíhed, and ariftocracy 
fet up, though we find the patricians at their ufual 
game of encroaching on the people, yet we find 
there was a people, a numerous, hardy, coura-
geous people, who were not difpofed to fubmit: 
they íbon began a refiftance, and to demand more 
power to refift ; and having obtained one concef-
íion, they required another, until they obtained an 
equality with the patricians. So far they were in. 
the right; and if the two powers could have re-
mained equal, juftice, liberty, and happinefs, the 
cffect of equal laws, might have been enjoyed : 
but human nature can never reft—once in mo-
tion, it rolls, like the ftone of Sifyphus, every in-
ftant when the refifting force is fufpended. Dio-
dorus Siculus is very right, lib. xix. when he fays, 
" It is of the nature of man to afpire continually 
" at fomething greater than his prefent condition, 
" and to wifh that his power might increafe in-
" ftead of decreafing, or refting as it is." Dr. Fer-
gufonj who follows very accurately Dionyfius of 
HalicarnaiTus, Livy, and Polybius, will furniih us 
with a good account of the fteps by which the 
Román people proceeded to augment their own 
power, and diminiíh that of the fenate, until they 
obtained the whole. I íhall give an abridgement 
of the ftory very nearly in Fergufon's words.—la 
their career, however, the people loíl their moráis 
and their wifdom,as they ever will in fuch acourfe, 
and were ready to confer the fovereignty on the 
line of Casfars, even before they had completely 
obtained it. Thofe irregularities, and that final 
cataftrophe, were all occaíioned by the imperfec-
tions in their balance. If the confuís had been 
poífefied of a negative in the legiflature, and of all 
the executive authority, and the fenate and people 
had been made equal and independent in the firft 

efta. 
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eftabliíhment of the commonwealth, it is imponi
ble for any man to prove that the republic would 
not have remained in vigour and in glory at tbis 
hour. 

The government ofRome, in the 244th year 
from the building of the city after the expulfion 
of Tarquín, was become wholly ariftocratical: 
the nobles, exclufively, had the legiílative, execu-
tive, and judicial power, without any third party 
to hold the balance betweenthem and the people; 
for the confuís, although thev were executive ma-
giftrates, united in their perfons the dignities of 
the ftate : thofe of judges, magiftrates, and mili-
tary leaders, were underftood to come in the place 
of kings, and perfbrmed all the functions of roy-
alty ; yet they were only parts and minifters of 
the fenate. While the exiled king was endeavour-
ing, by continual invafkms, to recover his power, 
difputes aróle between the parties whohad united 
to txpel him. Creditors, fupported by the arifto-
rracy, of which the nobles were now in full poí-
fefíion, became fevere in the exaclion of debes, or 
the patrons laid claim to more than the clients 
were willing to pay. The ftate was diftracled at 
once by íts enemies from abroad, and by the dif-
fenñon of parties at home. The authority of the 
new government not being fufficient to contend 
with thefe difficulties, the fenate refolved to place 
themfclves and the commonwealth, for a limited 
time, under the power of a íingle perfon, under 
the title of diclator. 

The inferior clafs of the people, almoft ex-
cluded from any íhare in the new govern
ment, foon found, that under its influencej 
they had more oppreííion to fear from their pa
trons than they had ever expericnced from the 
prince they had baniftied. So long as the king 

and 
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and the fenate fhared in the powers of the ftate, 
the one took part with the people, when the other 
attempted to opprefs them ; and it was the ordi-
nary intereft and policy of the prince to weaken 
the nobles, by fupporting the plebeians againíl 
them. This efFettofthe monarchy ftiil, in fome 
meafure, remained fo long as the exiled king was 
alive, maintained his pretenfions, and made the 
united fervices of the people neceffary to the 
fenate; but upon the death of the king, the 
nobles availed themfelves of their power, and en-
forced their claims on the people with extreme 
feverity. In the capacity of creditors, they im-
prifoned, ftripped, and enílaved thofe who were 
indebted to them, and held the liberties and Hves 
of their fellow-citizensat their mercy. The whole 
body of plebeians was alarmed ; they faw more 
formidable enemies in the perlons of their own 
nobility, than in the armies of any nation whatever. 
Many who had already íufFered under the rod of 
their creditors, when called upon to enlift, íhewed 
their limbs galled with fetters, or torn with ftripes 
which they had received by command of their 
mercilefs patrons. Thefe diftractions obliged the 
fenate to have recourfe to another diétator j and 
Valerius, who was appointed for his popularity, 
repelled the enemy. The fenate, upon his return, 
not fulfilüng his promifes to the people, they re-
tired to the Sacred Mountain. The fenate was 
obliged to negotiate, to mitígate the feverities 
againíl infolvent debtors, and confent to the ap-
pointment of tribunes: this was in the year 260, 
fixteen years after the revolution. Had the ple
beians difeontinued their colleítive aflemblies for 
every purpofe but elections, and increafed their 
tribunes to four or five hundred reprefentatives, 
even this would not have been a radical cure, 

V O L . I. A a without 
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without feparating the confuís from the fenate, 
and giving thern, or one of them, the executive 
power, and a negative both upon the fenate and 
popular affembly in the legiflature: but there 
was too much prejudice, and coo little knowledge, 
for fo great an improvement. The people con-
tented themfelves with theappointmentof a leader 
under the ñame of Tribune, who, without power 
to prote£t them effe&ually, had enough to head 
every popular tumult, and blow up every fpark 
to a ñame. An affembly of reprefentatives would 
have had an equal right with the fenate to 
propofe laws, to delibérate, debate, alter, amend, 
improve; but the tribunes were authorized only 
to forbid any meafure they thought injurious, 
but not to propofe any law, or move any refolu-
tion. Not permitted to mix with the fenators, they 
had places at the door of the fenate houfe, as their 
office was felt to be a dangerous one. Their per-
fons were made facred j and every one was de-
voted to the infernal gods who fhould even ftrike 
them. An oath was to be taken to obferve this 
law; and the idea of the fanftity of a tribune 
took fuch deep root, that the emperors after-
wards were proteged from affaffins by this facred 
title of Tribune. The college of tribunes ac firft 
was not limited ro any number ; but in procefs of 
time they increafed from three to ten. Patricians 
could not by law be elefted; yet the people, to 
fhew that they nevcr will be fteady to any law, 
even to thofe moft direcYiy contrived for their 
benefit, fometimes departed from this. The tri
bunes were at firft electcd in the curis, where 
the vote of the pjoreít citizen was equal to that 
of the moft weakhy. But even here the patri
cians, befides their great influence, had even a 
negative oa aii proceedings by holding the 
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aufpices : for this reafon it was thought necelTary 
to alcer the form of the affembly, in which the tri-
bunes were ele&ed, to that of the rribes; and by 
this means to enable the people to make their 
eleótion without any conrroul from the nobles, 
either in virtue of the authority of the fenate, or 
the interpofition of the augurs. Thefe would havc 
been rejL improvements of the conftitution, if 
they haflproportionally augmented the authority 
of the confuís at the fame timej but probably 
there would have been as many prejudices againft 
fuch a propofal among the people, as in the fenate. 
All the popular jealoufies and alarins at regal au
thority would have been excited by demagogues 
in the fenate as well as in the comitia; for there 
are in all nations ariílocratical demagogues as 
well as democratical. Thefe expedients were 
adopted by the fenate to quiet the animofities of 
parties; but tended, in faft, only to render the 
conteft between them more equal, and to multiply 
the fubjeds of difpute. The tribunes being vefted 
with power to afiemble the people, could not long 
be confined to the mere negative with which they 
were firft entrufted. The party of the plebeians, 
with thefe magiftrates at their head, were then in 
a pofture not only to prefcrve their right, but 
likewife to gain to their ordercontinual acceffions 
of power. Happily for the Üate there was yet 
much ground to be gained without tranfgreffing 
the bounds of order, or the authority of equitable 
government. The bar of hereditary diftiníHon 
was the ftrongeft obftacle which the popular 
leaders in this careerhad to break through. The 
nobles among the Romans, as well as among the 
Greeks, generally traced back their lineage, in 
lome manner or other, to gods and goddeííes; and 
the divine original of nobility, and the eífential 
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diftincVion betwcen the two orders of nobles and 
commons, the one being believed a fuperior order 
of beings to the other, was founded in their infti-
tutions of religión, and in popular belief: and 
although fome pretenfions are fet up ftül in many 
parts of Europe to the divine right of nobílity, 
yet they are generally held in fo little eftimation, 
that a modern can hardly form an idea a i the dif-
ficulty the tribunes muft have found t«Bkrcome 
this invetérate prejudice of fuperftition. N o per-
fonal merit, no aclual fervice, no meafure of abi-
lity or virtue, could remove, as it was pretended, 
the difqualification of plebeian birth. One of the 
firíl fteps towards abolifhing this diftinfíion was 
to preclude every other power in the fíate from 
a negative on their proceedings. For this pur-
pofe it was enacted by the tribes, that no one, 
under pain of death, or of a fine at diícretion, 
íhould ínterrupt a tribune while he was fpeaking 
to the people. Nothing can be more curious 
th .n thefe popular efforts to get the better of 
their own luperftitious prejudices: they could 
not dtpend upon their own firmnefs to fupport 
their own peculiar magiftrate, till they made them-
feives belicve that his perfon was facred, as well as 
the odier magiftrates. Being thus provided againft 
interruption, as they were by a former law againft 
violence to their perfons, they not only took up 
the comphints of their conftituents, but fuggefted 
new rlaims to be irade by them; and at every 
fucctfllon to office, endeavoured to fignalize their 
term by fome additional eftablifhment for. the 
benerkof the people. They interrupted theflate 
in its coun.tiis and wars, and hung upon the wheels 
of government until the grievances they com-
plained of were redreífed, or the demands they 
made were complied with. In order to increafe 
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thc iwmber of plebeian officers, whofe aid thc 
tribunes alledged was ncctffary to themfelves, 
they, foon after their own inftitution, procured 
that of the asdiles, who were to infpecl: the ma. ket, 
and have charge of the public buüdings and pub-
lic fhows. The qualifications of candidates for 
the office of confuí furniíhed, during fome ages, 
the fubject of continual debates: civil and mili-
tary tranfacTions were conftantly blended toge-
ther. The fenate frequently involved the ftate 
in war, in order to fufpend its inteítine divifions; 
and the people as ofren took occafion, from the 
difficulties in which the community was involved 
by its enemies, to extort a compliance with their 
own demands. The firft íubjecT: of contention 
was the diftribution of the corn which the fenate 
had purchafed as a provifion againft the famine, 
which the late interruption of induílry and agri-
culture, by the feceííion of the people, had occa-
fioned. Coriolanus was for compelling the peo
ple, by hunger, to part with their tribunes, and the 
other conceffions which had been extorted from 
the fenate. The younger nobility applauded his 
fentiments; but the majority were ahaid of ano-
ther ftorm, and agreed to deliver corn from the 
public granaries at a modérate price. The peo
ple, however, were not appeafed; they were 
greatly incenftd againft Coriolanus; and the tri
bunes cited him to appear before the tribunal of 
the people, to anfwer for the infult he had ofFered 
them. The fenate and patricians were difpofed to 
proteft him j but expefted to be able to acquit 
him in the comida of the centuries, the only tri
bunal before which any capital aecufation of a 
citizen had ever been tried. The tribunes, how
ever, determined to introduce an innovation, and 
infifted that the people fhould affemble in their 
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tribes. Coriolanus, feeing hiiT¡fe!f already con-
demned by this method of proceeding, withdrew, 
and joined che enemies of his country. This no-
velty made a total change in the conftitution ; 
for the affembly of the centuries formed an arif-
tocracy, that of the tribes a democracy. As it 
was not with any precifion determined by law 
what bufinefs fhould be done in one affembiy, 
and what in the other, the patricians and ple-
beians, inftead of baiancingeach other by regular 
checks, were in danger of rendering the adminif-
tration of the ftate a continual fcene of contradic-
tions, which ferved to the laft hour of the re-
pub'iic as an objeít of popular zeal, and fur-
nifned a fpecious pretence to ambitious and de-
figning men. This very uncertainty, producing 
continua! altercations and wars, produced great 
ftatefmen and warriors, no doubt; but a regular, 
well-ordered conftitution will never fail to bring 
fbnh men capable of condudhing the national 
councils and arms; and it is of infmitely more 
importance to the national happinefs, to abound 
in good merchants, farmers, and manufaclurers— 
good lawyers, pi iefts, and phyficians—and great 
philofophers, than it is to muhiply what are 
calied great ñatefmen and great generáis. I t is a 
miierable fervitude, whether you cali it a repub-
lic or a defpotifm, where the lavv is uncertain and 
unknown; and it is only under the fecurity of 
certain and knovvn lavvs, that arts, fciences, agri-
culture, commerce3 and trades, can ever be made 
to flouníh. Another fubje¿t of difpute was foon 
introduced, which ferved to the laft hour of the 
republic as an objecl: of popular zeal, and fur-
niíhed a fpecious pretence to ambitious and de-
ÍJgning men to captivate the ears of the populace— 
an equal diviGon of land, known by the name of 

an 
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an Agrarian Law. By this was by no means meant 
a community of goods and lands, or an equal 
diviíion of all the lands and goods; the Roman 
peopie had too much fenfe and honefty ever to 
think of introducing into praétice fuch an ab-
furd figment of the brain: but the Romans, 
during the late ariltocratiHl times, and the wars 
againlt Tarquín, had fuffered the conquered lands 
to pafs by connivance, occupancy, or purchafe, 
into the hands of powerful citizt ns, inílead of di-
viding them equaliy among the people. Sp. Caf-
fius, the confuí, who was in favour with the 
people, and affe£ted ftill farther popularity by 
flattering the paffions of the inferior claffes, fore-
feeing that the tribunes would foon think of this 
objeét, determined to make a merit to himfelf by 
anticipating them. Poffeflíng himfelf of lome of 
thefe lands, he oftentatioufly made a diviüon of 
them among the more indigent citizens; and ob-
tained an appointment of three commifllaners to 
inquire into the evil, and confider of a remedy. 
T h e patricians were alarmed; but Caffius had 
numbers on his fide, and was fo confident of fuc-
cefs, that he betrayed too foon his ambitious de-
fign, by offering the freedom of the city to aliens, 
who at his invitation crowded from all parts 
to vote in the affemblies of the Roman people. 
This convinced all parties that his views were, by 
the means of aliens and indigent citizens, to ufurp 
the government. All parties combined againft 
him, and he was condemned for treafon. T h e tri
bunes had no fooner deftroyed Caffius, than they 
adopted his projecl:, and infifted on the law for 
the nomination of three commiffioners: from this 
time commences a ftruggle between the tribunes 
and fenate, patricians and plebeians, the various 
operations of which would take up too much, 
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fpace to fdate. The tribunes were honoured 
in proportion to the part they took in fupport of 
the popular caufe, and their animoficy againft the 
fenate. Every new tribune endeavoured to fig-
nalize his year, by fuggefling ib me new point to 
be gainrd by the p'ouie. One law was obtained 
to fubititute the aíTembly of the tribes for that of 
the curÜE, in the eleótion of tribunes; another to 
escinde the patricians entirely from the aíTembly 
of the tribes. The agrarian law they freqnently 
moved in the interval of other pretenfions, or 
together wirh other claims, in order to alarm the 
fenate, and forcé them to a compromife. T h e 
powers and artífices of both parties were foon 
exerted in another conteft,in which the people were 
in the right, and purfued the moft rational and 
neceffary objeéV. imaginable—a new code of laws 
which íhould regúlate the forms of judicial pro-
ceedings ; yet even this was not purfued fo much 
from the love of juftice, or the fpirit of liberty, 
as tó gain a point from the patricians, whofe 
power was greatly fupported by the difcretionary 
judicial - powers they had in their hands. This 
great objecl, which the Englifh nation have pur
fued for fo long a courfe of time, under the ñames 
of Folcright or Common Law, they alone have 
had the wifdom to accompany with prerogatives 
to the crown, and privileges to the nobility, which 
have fecured thofe two brañches of the conftitu-
tion ; at the fame time that, by eftablifhing a 
body of laws, and regular formal proceedings in 
the courts of juftice, they have fecured their own 
rights and liberties. The Román people were 
not fo wife; by neglefting to give any- ade-
quate prerogatives to the confuís, and by under-
mining the power of the fenate in propor
tion as they introduced regular law to proteft 

their 
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their own rights, they undermined every other 
power in the conftitution, and devolved the 
whole upon themfelves. In the career they 
loft all their integrity and moráis : they op-
pofed an ardour not to be cooled or difcouraged, 
or reftrained by fcruples in the choice of means, 
to the great authority and addrefs of the nobles. 
A popular party are apt to think that the rules of 
veracity and candour may be difpenfed with, and 
that deceit and violence may without any fcru-
ple be employed in their ovvn favour. With lefs 
honour and dignity to maintain than their adver-
faries, they are lefs afraid of imputations that de
traed rrom either ; and their leaders, fupported 
by the voice of the more numerous party, are lefs 
apprehenfive of evil fame. In this conteft, ac-
cordingly, fiétitious plots and confpiracies were 
fabricated by the popular fide, and fiétitious de-
figns againft the liberties of the people were im-
puted to the patricians, in order to render them 
odious, and to deter them trom appearing in fup-
port of their real pretenfions. The fenate at laft 
agreed to the nomination of three coinmiffioners 
to be fent to Greece, and make a colleftion of 
laws. The report they made was accepted, and 
the decemvirs appointed by fenate and people t» 
compile a body of laws. Thefe ten were in-
tended only as a committee to prepare a draught 
for the confideration of the fenate and people; 
yet they had fo much credit with the people as to 
be veíted with a ternporary fovereignty ; and fu-
perfeded the authority of the fenate as well as the 
confuís ; and had unlimited power over the uves 
and fortunes of their fellow-citizens. They pre-
fented a number of laws, engraven on ten tables 
or plates, containing a fummary of the privileges 
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of the people, the crimes to be puniíhed, and 
the forms of judicial proceedings. They faid their 
plan was unfinifhed j and, defiring a renevval of 
their powers, obtained it for another year : two 
more tables were added, which, with the former 
ten, made the Law of the Twelve Tables. In 
thefe laws the diftinttion of patrician and plebeian 
was fo great, that perfons of thefe different orders 
were not permitted to intermarry. Bankruptcy 
was made a crime ; and, without any diftinftion 
between fiaud and misfortune, expofed the infól-
vent debtor to the mercy of his cred-itors, who 
might put him to death, diíTtét, or quarter him, 
and diítribute his members among them. This 
law was brought from Greece, and fhews the 
atrocious ideas and manners of the age. Al-
though we have no account of the law being 
executed in its utmoft extent, we know that, in 
confequence of it, debtors were, by the courts 
of law, delivered bound into the hands of credi-
tors, and frequently fcourged and whipped in a 
moft cruel and unmerciful manner. Giving to 
fathers the powt-r of magiftrar.es, or the power 
of life and death, over their children, may have 
forne reafons affigned for it; but nothing can 
ever account for the people's accepting fuch a 
law of debtor and creditor among the Greeks 
or Romans, but the fuppofition that property 
was entirely in the hands of patricians; and that 
the people had the blinden: iuperftitious opinión, 
that the patricians, as defcendants of gods, were 
a fuperior order of beings. It is no wonder 
that the people, after this, often clamoured for 
an abolition or diminution of debts: why they 
never demanded an abolition of the law, is ano
ther queltion.—-One other of thefe laws deferyes 
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particular notice. In prívate, every family were 
free to worihip the gods in their own way j and 
in public, though certain forms were required, 
yet there was not any penalty annexed to the 
omiffion of them, as the puniihment of offences 
in this matter was left to the offended god. This, 
probably, was the faurce of that wife and hu
mane toleration which does fo much honour to 
the Romans, and reflefrs difgrace on almoft 
every Chriftian nation. The ardour of the peo-
pie to obtain this code had nearly coft them their 
liberties. The power of a magiftrate was fup-
pofed to determine only by his own refignation. 
The decemvirs, taking advantage oí this defedt 
in the conftitution, continued the exercife of their 
power; and the people, to Ihew that they never 
can be jealous of men who are in pofieffion of 
their confidence, acquiefced in their ufurpation; 
until the father of Virginia, by exercifing his 
lawful authority in defence of his daughter's 
honour, exhibited a fpedacle of horror which gave 
a turn to the imaginations, and aroufed all the 
paííions of the people to the expulfion of the 
decemvirs, as fuch another event had before given 
occafion to the abolition of monarchy.—Patricians 
and plebeians now united, and a tide of mutual 
confidence began to flow. Two very popular 
perfons were chofen confuís: the confecration of 
the tribunes was renewed, and extended to the 
a'diles, and the other inferior officers who afted 
under the tribunes in preferving the rights of the 
people. The patricians coníented to have the 
acls of the fenate formally recorded, placed in 
the temple of Ceres, and committed to the care 
of the sediles. As the confuigliad been hitherto 
the keepers and interpreters orfheir decrees, and 
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had often fupprefTed or canied into execution, 
their aérs at their plealurc, this wis a confiderable 
diirinution of the power of the confuís. 

The comitia were of three forts—-the curias, the 
centuries, and the tribes. The centuries alone, 
in which the patricians had an undoubttd majo-
rity as weil as in the fenate, hadas yet the autho-
rity of. making laws for the commonwealth : this 
ftill prcferved the ariítocratical charaéter of the 
republic. Now the pleb'rians denied the legif-
lative authority pf the knate j and the fenate 
denied the right of the tribes to make lavvs. 
Equity requited that the plebeians íhould have a 
voice in the legiflature; but inftead of becom-
ing a branch of it, initead of aiming at a delibe-
lative or negative voice in it, by which they 
might concur with the fenate and comitia of the 
eenturies, or, which would have been infinitely 
bctttr, vvith the fenate and confuís as two in-
deprndent branches, they obtaintd a feparate ahd 
independent power of legiílation. Henee the in-
tricacy of this conftitution; henee three diilinct 
fources of laws—decrees of the ienate, aóts of the 
centuries, and refokitions of the tribes—fenatus 
coniulta, leges, plebifcita: a fource of divifion, 
diftraclion, and tumult, which never ceafed to 
ifftie ftreams tul the authority of the fenate was 
•whully deíhoyed, and a dominatio plebis began, 
T b e plcbeians, having removed thele inequali-
ties, grew fo much the more impatient of thofe 
which remained. They were ftili excluded from 
the office of confuí, from that of the priefthood, 
and were forbiaden intermarriage with the nobles. 
In the year of thecity 308, Canuleius, a plebeian 
and a tnbune, nag^ed to repeal the law of the 
tweive tables, whicn prohibited the intermarriage 
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pf patricians and plebeiar.s; and the nine other 
tribunas claimed, that the office of confuí íhould 
be held by plebeians as well as patricians. 

The fenate, and the whole order of nobles, by 
ftudied delays, and by the ufual artífice of invol-
ving the ftate in foreign wars, fufpended the de-
termination of thefe queflions; bnt at lengdt 
were obliged to gratify the people with the inter-
marriages of different ranks, in order to pacify 
them on the refufal of their claim on the confu
íate. To elude this demand, it was faid that the 
lacrifices and other dudes of the priefthood, many 
of which were to be performed by the confuí, 
could not, by the facred laws of religión , be per
formed without profanation by perfons of ple-
beian extracción, or by any but thofe of noble 
birth. This argument filenced the pcople for 
fome time ¡ but neither fuperílition ñor the truc 
religión, any more than education, oaths, mo
ráis, or any other tie, will long reílrain an un-
balanced party, urged by its intereír, and ftimu-
lated by a growing paffion for power: an eva-
íion, a mere change of a word, will anfvver the 
purpofe of eluding fuperftitious fears, and even 
the diótates of confeience. The title of Confuí 
was changed for that of Military Tribune; and no 
facerdotal funclion being ineluded in the duties 
of this office, plebeians, though not qualified to 
be confuís, were elefted military tribunes, wirfr 
confular power. The military and facerdotal 
funclions had before been united; they were 
now feparated, and, as the people thought, with
out profanation. But ar.other office retnained to 
tempt the peopje and their tribunes, that of Cen-
for. The cenlus had been a principie object of 
the executive power; the kings had always held 
it, and aíter them the confuís: at every period 
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of fíve years, thcy could difpofe of every man's 
rank, afíign him his clafs, place him in the rolls 
of the ftnate or the knights, or ftrike him off of 
either, degrade or disfranchife him, as they thought 
proper. A power fo important, although it had 
not been hitherto flagrantly abufed, might eafily 
be fo; and the feríate would naturally dread the 
admiífíon of the plebeians to it. While they ad-
mitted them, therefore, to be eleóted tribu nes 
with confular power, they ftipulated that the 
cenfus íhould be feparated from it, and that this 
charge íhould remain with perfons of patrician 
birth.—The invafion of the Gauls had burnt the 
city, and, it was thought, extinguiíhed the re-
public for ever: Manlius faved the capítol, and 
Camillus reftored the commonwealth. During 
a period of one hundred and feventeen years 
which followed, the Romans were involved in 
perpetual wars againft the Equi, theVolfci, the 
Hernici, the Etrufcans, and fome of their own 
Latin confederates; yet thefe did not wholly fuf-
pend their internal convulfions, which gave birth 
to new political inftitutions. The plebeians, far 
from being fatisfied with their paft acquifitions, 
made continual efforts to extend their privileges. 
T h e tribunes, by traducing the fenate, and by 
difplaying in their harangues the feverities of the 
patrician creditor, and the fufferings of the ple-
beian debtor, ftill inflamed the animofity of the 
popular party. The republic itfelf was lo feebly 
eftablifhed, that ambirious citizens were encou-
raged, b,y means of fadions raifed among perfons 
of the lower claís, to entertain thoughts of fub-
verting the government. In thi*manner Man
lius, the champion of the capítol, prefuming on 
his merit, thought himfelf above the laws, and 
incurred the imputation of afpiring to be king. 

Four 
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Four hundred citizens, whom he had redeemed 
from their creditors, and releafed from chains—• 
the fpoils of thirty enemies flain by himfelf in 
battle—forty badges of honour, conferred on him 
by generáis under whom he had ferved—-many 
citizens whom he had refcued from the enemy, 
among whom was Servilius, the feccond in com-
mand to the dictator—could not fave him from 
being thrown from the rock on which he had fo 
lately fignalized his valour. Such was the in-
fluence oí the fenate, fuch " the treafons for 
" which the friends of the people were to be fa-
" crificed to the fenate," as he faid; and fuch 
the popular prejudice againft the ñame of a king. 
Yet it is certain, that the beft thing the Roman 
people could have done at that time, would have 
been to have tríade him a king, with a negatives 
preferving at the fame time their own negative, 
and that of the fenate. The plebeians had been 
now above forty years in poffeffion of a title to 
hold the office of confular tribune, but had not 
been able to prevail over the influence of the pa-
tricians at any eleclion : by the increafe of their 
numbers in the firíl and fecond ciarles, by their 
intermarriages with patrician families, and by the 
affiduity and influence of individuáis who afpired 
to the office, they at laíl obtained the dignity of 
confular tribune for one of their own order, and 
from thenceforward began to divide the votes of 
the centuries with the patrician candidates.—-
They lbon afpired to the title of confuís. Stolo 
and Sextius were placed in the coHege of tri-
bunes to urge this point. They propofed three 
laws :—ift. For relief of infolvent debtors, by 
cheating their creditors of part of their debts. 
2dly. To limit eítates ¡n land to five hundred 
jugera, about three hundred acres, jdly. To 
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reftore the elección of confuís, in place of confü-
lar tribunes, with an exprefs provifion that at 
leaft one of the confuís íhould be of plebeian 
defcenti The patricians prevailed upon fome of 
the tribunes to diíTent from their colleagues, and 
fufpend, by their negatives, all proceedings upon 
thefe laws. Licinius and Sextius, in their turn, 
fufpended the ufual eleclion of magiítrates, and 
put a ftop to all the ordinary affairs of ftate. Arl 
anarchy of five years enfued. T h e patricians 
ftill iníifted on the facrilege and profanation that 
would be incurred by fuffering the rites ufually 
performed by the confuís to pafs into plebeian 
hands. The tribunes, to elude this myfterious 
objedtion, which laid faíl hold on the fuperfti-
tious minds of the people, contrived a íhifr. 
They moved, that the ordinary attendants on the 
facred rights Íhould be augmented from two to 
ten ; and that of thefe one half íhould be named 
of plebeian extraétion» The patricians ftruggled 
as long as they could, but were at laft obliged 
to give way—ift. T o the aóls in favour of in-
folvent debtors. 2dly. T o the agrarian láw, or 
Jimitation of property in land. 3<dly. T o the 
hew eüablifhment relating to the priefthood, and 
to the communication of the confuíate itfelf to 
perfons of plebeian rank* T h e plebeian party 
prevailed in all their points, and raifed Sextius, 
the tribune, to the office of confuí: and, from 
one ftep to another, they obtained that all the 
offices, whether of praetor or aedile, of diétator 
or cenfor, were in procefs of time filled with 
perfons of either rank, and the diftincfion of pa-
trician or plebeian became merely nominal. T h e 
only effe¿t it now had was favourable to the ple-
beians, as it limited the choice of tribunes to 
their own order j while, in common with the pa

tricians, 
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tricians, they had aocefs to every other dignity 
in the ftate. In this acccount of the Rorr.an con-
ftitution, we are now come nearly to that ftate of 
its maturity, at which Polybius began to admire 
the felicitv of its inftitutions, and the order of 
its adminiftration. The mafs, however, was far 
from being fo well compaéted, or the unity of 
power fo well eftablifhed, as it is ¡n the Englifh 
conflitution; the fenate and the popular affem-
blies, in their legiflative capacities, counteraded 
one another. However, from this time forward, 
through a long period of wars, with Greeks, 
Gauls, Italians, and Carthaginians, the domeftic 
policy of the ftate appears to be wife and orderly. 
The diftinftion between patrician and plebeian 
was become altogether nominal; the defcendants 
of thofe who had held the higher offices of ftate 
were, in confequence of the preferments of their 
anceftors, confidered as noble; and, as the ple
beians now found no difficuky in obtaining the 
offices of ftate, they were continually opening the 
way of their pofterity to the rank of nobles. The 
plebeians were entitled by law to ciaim one of 
the conful's feats, and frequently occupied both. 
The authority of the fenate, the dignity of the 
equeftrian order, and the manners of the people 
in general, were guarded, and in a great meafure 
preferved, by the integrity and ftrift exercife of 
the cenforial power. The wifeft and moft re-
fpecled of the citizens, from every condition, 
were raifed into office ; and the aíTemblies, whe-
ther of the fenate or the people, without envy 
and without jealoufy, fuffered themfelves to be 
governed by the counfels of a few able and vir-
tuous men. The fpirit of the people was, how
ever, in a high degree democratical; and though 
they fuffered themíeives to be governed by the 
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filent influence of perfonal authority in a few of 
their cirizens, yet they could not endure any fpe-
cies of uncommon pre-eminence, even that vvhich 
arofe from the luftre and well-founded pretenfions 
of diftinguiihed merit. 

The conduct of che Romans towards the 
Greeks fhould not be forgotten ; fince it appears 
to have been copied from the poücy ?of Antalci-
das in his Perfian treaty. The ftates of the 
Achasan league, already on the decline, hafren-
edj by the temerity and diftra&ions of their own 
councils, the career of their fortunes to its ter
minación. The Romans, even while they fuf-
fered this famous republic to retain the íhew of 
its independence, had treated its members, in 
many particulars, as fubjec~ts. At the clofe of 
the war with Perfeus, they had cited to appear 
at Rome, or taken into cuftody as prifoners of 
ftate, many citizens of Achaia: ofthefe they had 
detained about a thoufand in different prifons of 
Italy. After a period of feventeen years, three 
hundred who remained alive were fet at liberty. 
Polybius was one of them: he attached himfelf 
to Scipio, the fon of Emilius, and no doubt con-
tributed much to his education and great cha-
rader. 

The Romans, while they detained fo many 
Greek prifoners, alTumed the adminiñration of 
affairs in Greece, difpofed of every diflinñion, 
whether of fortune or power, to their own tools. 
They received appcals from the judgement of 
the Achasan council, and encouraged its mem
bers, contrary to the exprefs conditions of their 
league, to fend feparate embaffies to Rome. The 
Spartans, having been torced into the Achsean 
confederacy, continued refraftory in moft of its 
councils. By fome of their complaints at Rome, 
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they cbtained a deputation from the fenate to 
hear parties on the fpot, and to adjuft their dif-
ferences. The Achasan council, incenfed at this 
infult which was offered to their authority, pro-
ceeded to enforce their own decrees againft the 
republic of Sparta, marched an arrny, and defeat-
ed the inhabitants of that city who ventured to 
oppofe them. The Roman commiffioners arri-
ving after thefe hoftilities, fummoned the parties 
to affemble at Corinth, and, in the ñame of the 
fenate, gave ientence—7hat Lacedamon, Corinih, 
Argos, Heraclea, and Orchomenos, not having been 
original members of the Achitan confederacy, fhould 
now be disjoined from it; and that all the cities 
which had been refcued from the dominión of 
Philip íhould be left in full poíTeffion of their free-
dom and independency. A war enfued, in which 
Metelkis and Mummius defeated the Greeks, and 
the Achacan league was diffolved. 

The enmity and the friendíhip of the Romans 
was equally fatal. As the Achsean league was 
diffolved, on having incurred their refentment, 
fo the remnant of the Spartan republic periíhed, 
in having accepted their protección : and nothing 
could be more juíl than that the Spartans íhould 
perilh under an infidious policy, which they 
themfelves had firft invented, pracYifed, and fug-
gefted to the Romans ; who, under the command 
of Flaminius, about fifty years before this date, 
in order to detach the Grecian cities from Philip, 
proclaimed with fo much oftentation, at the Ifth-
mus of Corinth, general independence, and the free 
exercife of their man lams, to all tke republics of 
Greece. The Achsean league was diffolved, and 
all their conventions annulled. The ftates which 
had compofed it were deprived of their fove-
reignty, fubjecled to pay a tribute, and placed 
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under the government of a perfon annually fent 
from Rome with the title of Pranor of Achaia. 
— But the fuccefs of the Roman arms abroad be-
came the fource of a ruinóos corruption at home. 
In the ftate itfelf, the governing and the governed 
felt feparate interefts, and were at variance from 
motives of avarice, as well as ambition. Two 
hundred and thirty years had elapfed fince the 
animofities of patrician and plebeian were ex-
tinguiíhed by the equal participation of public 
honours. This diftin&ion itfelf was, in a great 
meafure, obliterated, and gave way to a new one, 
•which, under the denomination of nobles and 
commons, or illujlrious and obfcure, without in-
volving any legal difparity of privileges, gave rife 
t» an ariftocracy, which was partly hereditary, 
founded on the repeated fucceífion to honours in 
the famefamily; and partly perfonal, founded on 
the habks of high ftation, and in the advantages 
of education, fuch as never fail to diftinguiíh the 
conditions of men in every great and profperous 
(late. Thefe circumftances conferred a power on 
the nobles, which, though lefs invidious, was not 
lefs real than that which had been poffeíTed by the 
ancient patricians. The exercife of this power was 
lodged with the fenate, a body which, though by 
the emulation of its members too much difpofed 
to war, and ambitious of conqueft, was never fur-
paffed in magnanimity, ability, or in fteadinefs, 
by any council of ftate whatever. The people had 
lubmitted to the fenaie, as poffeíTed of an authority 
which was founded in the prevailing opinión of 
their fuperior worth j and even the moft afpiring 
of the commons allowed themfelves to be govern
ed by an order of men, amongtt whom they them
felves, by proper efForts and fuitable merit, might 
hope to afcend. The knights, or the equeltrian 
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order, being períbns poffeíTed of eftates or effeets 
of a certain valuation, and fec'uded from the pur-
fuit of political emolument or honour, formed, 
between the fenate and the people, an intermedíate 
rank, who, in confequence of their having a capi
tal, and being lefs engaged than the fenators in 
afFairs of ftate, became traders, contraétors, far-
mers of the revenue, and conftituted a fpecies of 
moneyed intereft. Circumílances which appear to 
be fixed in the political ílate of nations, are often 
no more than a paffage in the íhifting of fcenes, 
or a tranfition from that which a people have been, 
to what they are about to become. The nobles 
began to avail themfelves of the high authority 
and advantages of their ftation, and to accumulate 
property as well as honours. Citizens contended 
for offices in the ftate, as the road to lucrative ap-
pointments abroad ; and when they had obtained 
this end, and had reigned for a while in fome pro-
vince, they brought back from their government a 
profufion of wealth ill acquired, and the habit of 
arbitrary and uncontrouled command. When dif-
appointed in the purfuits of fortune abroad, they 
became the leaders of dangerous faétions at home : 
or, when fuddenly poffeíTed of great wealth, they 
became the agents of corruption, to diffeminate 
idlenefs and the love of ruinous amufements in 
the minds of the people. The city was gradually 
crowded with a populace, who tempted with the 
cheap or gratuitous diftribution of corn, by the 
frequeney of publie íhows, by the confequence 
they enjoyed as members of the popular affem-
blies, flocked to Rome. There they were 
corrupted by idlenefs and indigence ; and the 
order itfelf was continually debafed by the 
fréquent acceffion of emancipated flaves. A tur-
bulent populace tyrannized, in their turn, over 
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the maflers of the world, and wreaked on thc 
conquerors of fo many nations the evils which 
they themfelves had io freely inflifted on man-
kind. Citizens of this extraction could not 
for ages arrive at any places of truft, in which 
they could by their perfonal defe&s injure thc 
commonweakh; but they increafed, by their num-
bers and their vices, the weight of that dreg, 
which, in great and profperous cities, ever finks 
by the tendency of vice and mifconduót, to the 
loweft condition. They became a part of that 
faclion, who are ever actuated by envy to their 
fuperiors, by mercenary views, or by abjeit fear; 
who are ever ready to efpoufe the caufe of any 
leader againft the reftraints of public order; dif-
pofed to vilify the more refpectable ranks of men, 
and, by their indifFerence on the fubjedts of juftice 
or honour, to fruftrate every principie that may 
be employed for the government of mankind, be-
fidts fear and compullions. Although citizens of 
this defcription were yet far from being the ma-
jority at Rome, yet it is probable that they were 
in numbers fufEcrent to contamínate the whole 
body of the people ; and if enrolled promif-
cuoníly in all the tribes, might have had a great 
weight in turning the fcale of political councils. 
This effecT-, however, was happily prevented by 
the wile precaution which the cenfors had taken, 
to confine all citizens of mean or flaviíh extrae-
tion to four of the tribes. Thefe were called the 
tribes of the city, and formed but a fmall propor-
tion of the whole. Notwithftanding this precau
ción, we muft fuppofe them to have been very 
improper parties in the participation of fovereign-
ty, and likely enough to diíturb the place of af-
fembly with diforders and tumults. While the 
inferior people funk in their characters, or were 
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debafed by the circumflances mentioned, the fu-
perior ranks, by their application to affairs of 
itate, by their education, by the ideas of high 
birth and family diftinétion, by the fuperioritv óf 
fortune, began to rife ¡n their eftimation, in their 
pretenfions, and in their power ; and they enter-
tained fome degree of contempt for perfons, whom 
the lavvs ítill required them to admit as their fel-
low-citizens and equals. In this difpofition of 
parties, fo dangerous in a commonwealth, and 
amidft materials fo likely to catch the fíame, fome 
fparks were thrown, that foon kindled up anew 
all the popular animofities vvhich feemed to have 
been fo long extinguiíhed. Tiberius Gracchus, 
born of a plebeian family, but ennobled by the 
honóurs of his father, by his defcent, on the ficie 
of his mother, from the firft Scipio Africanus, 
and by his alliance with the fecond Scipio, who 
had married his fifter, being now a tribune of the 
people, and pofiefled of all the accompliíhments 
required in a popular leader, great ardour, refolu-
tion, and eloquence, formed a projecT: in itfelf ex-
tremeiy alarming, and in its confquences danger
ous to the peace of the republic. Being called 
to account for his conduct as quEeítor in Spain, 
the feverity he experienced from the fenate, and 
the protección he obtained from the people, filled 
his breaít with animofity to the one, and a prepof-
fefilon in favour of the other. AcTiuated by thefe 
difpofitions, or by an idea not uncommon to en-
thufiaftic minds, that the unequal dijiribution ofpro-
perty, fo favourabk to the rich, is an injury to the 
poor, he propofed a revival of the lawof Licinius, 
by which K ornan citizens had been reftrained 
from accumulating eftates in land above the valué 
of five hundred jugera, little more than half as 
many acres. This was become impracticable, and 
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even dangerous, in the prefent ftate of the repub-
lic. The dlftinñions ofpoor and rich are as necejjary, 
in jlates of conjiderable extent, as labour and good go
vernment. The poor are dejlined to labour; and the 
rich, by the advantages ofeducation, independence, and 
leifure, are qualified for fuperior Jlations. The empire 
was now greatly extended, and owed its fafety, 
and the order of its government, to a refpeñable 
ariftocracy, founded on the poffeíTion of fortune, 
as well as perfonal qualities and public honours. 
The rich were not, without fome violent convul-
fion, to be ftript of eílates which they themfelves 
had bought, or which they had inherited from 
their anceftors. The poor were not qualified at 
once to be raifed to a ftate of equality with per-
fons enured to a better condition. The projeét 
feemed to be as ruinous to government as it was 
to the fecurky of property, and tended to place 
the members of the commonwealth, by one raíh 
and precipítate ftep, in fituations in which they 
were not at all qualified to aft. For thefe rea-
fons, as well as from motives of private intereft 
affecling the majority of the nobles, the proje£t of 
Tiberius was ftrenuoufty oppofed by the fenate : 
and, from motives of envy, intereft, or miftaken 
zeal for juttice, as warmly fupported by the op-
pofite party. Afting in concert with Appius 
Claudius, whofe daughter he had married, a fe-
nator of the family of Cralíus, who was then at 
the head of the priefthood, and Mutius Scsevola 
the confuí, he exhaufted all his art, and difplayed 
all his eloquence in declamation ; but when he 
carne to propofe that the law fhould be read, 
he found that his opponents had procured M. 
O&avius, one of his colleagues, to interpole his ne-

ative, and forbid any further proceeding in the 
uñnels. Here, according to the law and the conjli-
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íutlon, the mattef Jhould have droppeñ: but inflamed 
and unbalanced parties are not to be reftrained by 
laws and conftitutions. The tribunes were infti-
tuted to defend their own party, not to attack 
their opponents ; and to prevent, not to promote 
innovations. Every fingle tribune had a negative 
on the whole.—The reft of the ftory I muft 
leave.—The conftitution thus violated, Gracchus 
next violated the facred charaáter of his colleague 
the tribune. The fenate were tranfported with 
indignation; violence enfued, and the tvvo Gracchi 
fell. Afterwards Marius carried the popular pre-
tenfions ílill higher; and Sylla might, if he would* 
have been emperor. Ctefar followed, and com-
pleted the cataílrophe. 

This commonweakh, by the fplendour of its 
aétions, the extent of its empire, the wifdom of 
its councils, the talents, integrity, and courage of 
a multitude of charañers, exhibits the faireft pro-
fpecl: of our fpecies, and is the raoft fignal exam-
ple, excepting England, of the wifdom and uti-
lity of a mixture of the three powers in a com-
monwealth: on the other hand, the various vicif-
fitudes of its fortune, its perpetual domeftic coa-
tefts, and internal revolutions, are the clearefl: 
proofs of the evils arifing from the want of com
plete independence in each branch, and from aa 
inefFeclual balance. 

L E T T E R 
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L E T T E R LIIÍ. 

C O N G R E S S . 

MY DEAR SIR, 

BY the authorities and examplcs already re-
cited, you will be convinced, that threc 

branches of power have an unalterable foundation 
jn nature; that they exift in every íbciety natural 
and artificial; and that if all of them are not ac-
knowledged in any conftitution of government, it 
will be found to be imperfeft, unftable, and foon 
enflaved s that the legiflative and executive autho-
ricies are naturally diftinftj and that liberty 
and the laws depend entireiy on a feparation of 
them in the frame of government •, that the legif
lative power is naturally and neceflarily fovereign 
and fupreme over the executive j and, therefore, 
that the latter muft be made an effential branch. 
of the former, even with a negative, or it will not 
be able to defend itfelf, but will be foon invaded, 
undermined, attacked, or in fome way or other 
totally ruined and annihilated by the former. This 
is applicable to every ílate in America, in its indi
vidual capacity; but is it equally applicable to 
the United States in their fcederal capacity ? 

The people of America, and their delegates in 
congrefs, were of opinión, that a fingle affembly 
was every way adequate to the management of all 
their fcederal concerns ; and with very good rea-
fon, becaufe congrefs is not a legiflative affembly, 
ñor a reprefentative affembly, but only a diplo-

matic 
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matic affembly. A ringle council has been found 
co anfwer the purpofe of confederacies very well. 
But in all fuch cafes the deputies are refponíible 
to the ftates; their authority is cleariy afcertain-
ed; and the ftates, in their feparate capacities, are 
the checks. Thele are able to form an effectual 
balance, and at all times to controul their dele-
gates. The fecurity againíl the dangers of this 
kind of government will depend upon the accu-
racy and decifion with which the governments of 
the feparate ftates have their own orders arranged 
and balanced. The neceffity we are under of íub-
mitting to a fcederal government, is an additionai 
and a very powerful argument for three branches, 
and a balance, by an equal negative, in all the 
feparate governments. Congrefs will always be 
compofed of members from the natural and arti
ficial ariftocratical body in every ftate, even in the 
northern, as well as in the middle and fouthem 
ftates. Their natural difpofitions rhen in general 
will be (whether they íhall be fenfible of it or not, 
and whatever integrity or abilities they may be 
poffeffed of) to diminiíh the prerogatives of the 
governors, and the privileges of the people, and 
to augmentthe influence of the ariftocratical par-
ties. There have been caufes enough to prevent 
the appearance of this indination hitherto j but a 
calm courfe of profperity would very foon bring 
it forth, if effectual provifion againft it be not 
made in feafon. It will be found abfolutely ne-
ceffary, therefore, to give negatives to the gover
nors, to defend the executives againft the influence 
of this body, as well as the fenates and reprefen-
tatives in their feveral ftates. The neceffity of a 
negative in the houfe of reprefentatives will be 
called in queftion by nobody. 

Dr. 

« 
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Dr. Price and the Abbé de Mably are zealous 
for additional power to congrefs.—Full power in 
all foreign affairs, and over foreign commerce, 
and perhaps fome authority over the commerce of 
the ftates with one another, may be neceffary; 
and it is hard to fay, that more authority in other 
things is not wanted: yet the fubjeft is of fuch 
extreme delicacy and difficuky, that the people 
are much to be applauded for their caution.—To 
collect together the ancient and modern leagues— 
the Amphyétionic, the Olynthian, the Argive, the 
Arcadian, and the Achacan confederacies, among 
the Greeks—the general diet of the Swifs can
tona, and the ftates general of the United Nether-
lands, the unión of the Hanfe towns, &c. which 
have been found to anfwer the purpofes both of 
government and liberty; to compare them all 
with the circumftances, the fituarion, the geo-
graphy, the commerce, the population, and the 
forms of government, as well as the ciimate, the 
foil, and manners of the people, and confider 
vvhat further fcederal powers are wanted, and may 
be fafely given, would be a ufeful work. If your 
public engagements allow you the time to under-
take fuch an inquiry, you will find it an agreeable 
amufement. 

L E T T E R 
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L E T T E R LIV. 

L O C K E , M I L T O N , AND H U M E . 

MY DEAR SIR, 

CHIMERICAL fyftems of legiílation are nei-
ther new nor uncommon, even among men 

of the moft refplendent genius and extenfive learn-
ing. It would not be too bold to fay, that fome 
parts of Plato and Sir Thomas More are as vvild 
as the ravings of Bedlam. A philofopher may be 
perfed mafter of Defcartes and Leibnitz, may 
purfue his own inquines into metaphyfics to any 
length you pleafe, may enter into the inmoft re-
ceffes of the human mind, and make the nobleíl 
difcoveries for the benefit of his fpecies ; nay, he 
may defend the principies of liberty and the rights 
of mankind with great abilities and fuccefs; and, 
after al!, when called upon to produce a plan of 
legiílation, he may aftoniíh the world with a íig-
nal abfurdity. Mr. Locke, in 1663, was em-
ployed to trace out a plan of legiílation for Caro
lina ; and he gave the whole authority, executive 
and legiílative, to the eight proprietors, the lords 
Berkley, Clarendon, Albemarle, Craven, and 
Afhley i and MeíTieurs Carteret, Berkley, and 
Colleton, and their heirs. This new oligarchical 
lbvereignty created at once three orders of nobility: 
barons, with twelve thoulknd acres of land j ca
ciques, with twenty-four thoufand, &c.; and 
landgraves, with eighty thoufand. Who did this 
legiílator think would live under his government ? 

3 He 
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He íhould have firft created a few ipecies of be-
ings to govern, before he inftituted fuch a go-
vernment. 

A man may be a greater poet than Homer,. 
and one of the moft learned men in the world ; 
he may fpend his life in defenee of liberty, and 
be at the fame time one of the moft irreproachable 
moral charadters; and yet, when called upon to 
frame a conftitution of government, he may de-
monftrate to the world, that he has reflected very 
little on the fubjeét. There is a great hazard ir» 
faying all this of John Milton ; but truth, and 
the rights of mankind, demand it. In his " Ready 
andEafyWaytoeftablifh a Free Commonwealth,"" 
this great author fays, " I doubt not but all in-
" genuous and knowing men will eafily agree 
" with me, that a free commonwealth, without 
" fingle perfon, or houfe of kords, is by far the 
cC beft government, if it can be liad; for the 
" ground and bafis of everyjuft and free govern-
*• ment is a general council of ableft men, chofen 
** by the people to confult of publie affairs, from 
" time to time, for the common good. In this 
*f grand council muft the fovereignty, not tranf-
et ferred, but delegated only, and, as it were, de-
n pofited, refide; with this caution, they muft 
" have the forces by fea and land committed to 
*' them for prefervation of the common peaceand 
* liberty; muft raife and manage the publie re-
*c venue, at leaft vvith fome infpeélors deputed 
n for fatisfaótion of the people how it is employ-
*c ed ; muft make or propoie civil laws, treat of 
K commerce, pcace, or war with foreign nations; 
" and, for the carrying on fome particular affairs 
*• with more fecrecy and expedition, muft ele¿r5 
" as they have already, out of their ovvn number 
** and others, a council of ftate. And akhough it 

" may 
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<f may feem ftrange at firft hearing, by reafon thac 
" men's minds are prepofTefíed with the notion of 
" fucceffive parliaments, I affirm that the grand 
u council, being well chofen, íhould be perpetual; 
" for fo their bufinefs is, or may be, and often-
" times urgent; the opportunity of affairs gained 
" or loft in a moment. The day of council can-
" not be fet as the day of a feftival, but muft be 
" ready always to prevent or anfwer all occafions. 
" By this continuance they will become every 
" way ikilfulleft, beft provided of intelligence 
" from abroad, beft acquainted with the people 
" at home, and the people with them. The fhip 
" of the commonweaith is always under fail; 
" they fit at the ftern, and if they fteer well, what 
* need is there to change them, it being rather 
" dangerous ? Add to this3 that the grand coun-
tc cil is both foundation and main pillar of the 
" whole ftate; and to move pillars and founda-
" tions not faulty, cannot be fafe for the build-
" ing. I fee not, therefore, how we can be ad-
" vantaged by íucceífive and tranfitory parlia-
cc ments; but that they are much likelier conti-
" nually to unfettle, rather than to fettle a frec 
" government; to breed commotions, changes, 
** novelties, and uncertainties; to bring neglect 
•* upon prefent affairs and opportunities, while all 
** minds are in fufpence with expeftation of a new 
í l affembly, and the afíembly, for a good fpace, 
" taken up with the new fettling of itfelf, &c. 
" But if the ambition of fuch as think themfelves 
<c injured, that they alfo partake not of the go-
" vernment, and are impatient to be chofen, can-
" not brook the perpetuity of others chofen be-
" fore them ; or if it be feared that long con-
" tinuance of power may corrupt fincereft men, 
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" the kno'wn expedient is, that annually a third 
" part of fenators go out," &c. 

Can you read without ihuddering, this wild 
reverie of the divine immortal Milton ? If no 
better fyftems of government had been propofed, 
it woald have been no wonder that the people of 
England recalled the royal family, with all their 
errors, follies, and crimes about them. Had 
Milton's fcheme been adopted, this country wourd 
Eave either been a fcene of revolutions, carnage, 
and horror, from that time to this, or the liber-
ties of England would have been at this hour the 
liberties of Poland, or the ifland would have beert 
a province of France. What'. a fingle aflembly 
to govern England ? an aflembly of fenators for 
ufe too ? What 1 did Milton's ideas of liberty 
and free government extend no further than ex-
changing one houfe of lords for another, and 
makingitfupremeand perpetual! What! Crom-
well, Ireton, Lambert, Ludlow, Waller, and five 
hundred others of all fecls and parties, one quar-
ter of them mad with enthufiafm, another with am-
bition, a third with avance, and a fourth of them 
honeft men, a perpetual council, to govern fuch 
a country ! It would have been an oligarchy of 
decemvirs, on the firft day of its fitting; it 
would have inftantly been torn with all the agita-
tions of Venice, between the ariftocracy and oli
garchy, in the aflembly itfelf. If, by ballots 
and rotations, and a thoufand other contrivances, 
it could have been combined together, it would 
bave ftripped the people of England of every 
fhadow of liberty, and grown in the next gene-
ration a lazy, haughty, oflentatious group of pa-
latines: but if they had fallen into divifions, 
they would have deluged the nation in blood, 
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till one defpot would have ruled the who!e. 
John Milton was as honeft a man as this nation 
ever bred, and as great a friend of liberty ; but 
his greatneís moft certainly did not confift in the 
knowledge of the nature of man and of goverri-
ment, if we are to judge from this performance, 
or from <c The prefent Me2ns and brief Delinea-
" tion of a free Commonwealth," in his letter 
to General Monk.—Americans in this age are too 
enlightened to be bubbled out of their liberties, 
even by fuch mighty ñames as Locke, Milton'v 
Turgor, or Hume; they know that popular elec-
tions of one eíTential branch of the legiílature, fre-
quently repeated, are the oñly poffible method of 
forming a free conflitution, or of preferving the 
government of laws from the domination of men, 
or of preferving their uves, liberties, or properties 
in fecurity; they know, though Locke and Milton 
did not, that when popular elections are given up, 
liberty and free government muft be given up. 
Upon this principie, they cannot approve the plan 
of Mr. Hume, in his " Idea of a perfect Common-
** wealth."—" Let all the freeholders of twenty 
*c pounds a year in the county, and all the houfe-
" holders worth fivehundred pounds in the town 
" paridles, meet annually in the pariíh church, 
•* and choofe, by ballot, fome freeholder of the 
" county for their member, whom we íhall cali 
" the county-reprefentative. Let the hundred 
** county-reprefentatives, tvvo days after their 
" eledion, meet in the county-town, and choofe 
" by ballot, from their own body, ten county-
ÍC magiftrates and one fenator. There are, there-
" fore, in the whole commonwealth, one hun-
" dred fenators, eleven hundred county-magif-
" trates, and ten thoufand county-reprefentatives; 
" for we íhall beftow on all fenators the autho-
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" ricy of county-magiftrates, and on all county-
" magiftrates the authority of county-reprefenta-
" tives. Let the fenators meet in the capital, 
' c and be endowed with the who!e executive 
" power of the commonvvealth ; the power of 
" peacé and vvar; of giving orders to generáis, 
" admiráis, and ambaffadors, and in fliort, all 
Cí the prerogatives of a Britiíh king, except his 
" negative. Let the county-reprefentatives meet 
" in their particular colindes, and poífefs the 
<c whole legiílative power of the commonvvealth j 
** the greater number of counties deciding the 
'* queííion ; and where thefe are equa!, let the 
u fenate have the caíling vote. Every new law 
" muft firíl be debated in the fenate ; and, though 
*' rejeñed by it, if ten fenators infiít and proteft, 
e< it muft be fent down to the counties: the fe-
" nate, if they pleafe, may join to the copy of 
" the law thdr reafons for receiving or rejecYing 
" it ." &c.—The fenate, by the ballot of Venice 
or Malta, are to choofe a protector, who re-
prefents the dignity of the commonwealth, and 
prendes in the fenate; two fecretaries of ftate, 
and a council of ftate, a council of religión and 
learning, a council of trade, a council of Jaws, 
a council of vvar, a council of the admiralty—• 
each of five perfons, all fenators j and feven com-
mifTioners of the treafury. 

If you compare this plan, as well as thofe of 
Locke and Milton, with the principies and exam-
ples in the foregoing letters, you will foon form 
ajudgement of them; it is not mydefign toenlarge 
upon them. That of Hume is a complicated arif-
tocracy, and would foon behave like all other 
ariitocracies. I t is enough to fay, that the repre-
ientatives of the people may, by the fenators, be 
deprived of a voice in the legiílature j becaufe the 
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fenate have their choice of fending the laws down, 
cither to the county-magiitrat.es or county-repre-
fentarives. It is an ingenious device, to be íur?, 
to get rid of the people and their reprefentatives; 
befides that the delays and confufions vvould be 
endlefs, in fending the laws to be debated in as 
many feparate commonwealths as there are coun-
ties. But the tvvo decifive objeétions are, 1. Let-
ting the nobility or fenate into the managemenc 
of the executive power ; and, 2. Taking the eyes 
of the people offfrom their reprefentatives in their 
legiflature. The liberty of the people depends 
entirelyon rheconftant and direct communication 
between them and the legiflature, by means of 
their reprefentatives. 

T h e improvements to be made in the Englifh 
conftitution lie entirely in the houfe of commorrf. 
If county-members were aboliíhed, and reprefen
tatives proportionally and frequently chofen in 
iinall diftricis, and if no candidate could be chofen 
but an eftablifhed long-fettled inhabitant of that 
diftrift, it would be imponible to corrupt the 
people ofEngland, and the houfe of commons 
might be an immortal guardián of the national 
liberty. Inftead of projefts to abolifh kings and 
lords, if the houfe of commons had been attended 
to, wild wars would not have been engaged in, 
ñor countlefs millions thrown away, ñor would 
there have remained an imperfección, perhaps, in 
the Englifh conftitution. Let the people take 
care of the balance, and efpecially their part of 
j t : but the prefervation of their peculiar part of 
it will depend ftill upon the exiftence and inde-
pendence of the other two ; the inftant the other 
branches are deftroyed, their own branch, their 
cwn deputies, become their tyrants. 

C c 2 L E T T E R . 
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L E T T E R LV. 

C O N C L U S I Ó N . 

Grofvenor-fquare, Dec. 21 , 1786. 

MY D i A R SIR, 

ACCORDING to M. Turgot's idea of 3 
perfeft commonwealth, a fíngle aíTembly is 

to be poffeffed of all authority, legiflative, execu-
tive, and judicial. It wiil be a proper conclu-
fion of all our fpeculations upon this, the moft 
Interefting fubject which can employ the thoughts 
of men, to confider in what manner fuch an af-
fembly will conduít its deliberations, and exert 
its power. The executive power is properly the 
government; the laws are a dead letter until an 
adminiílration begins to carry them into execu-
tion. Let us begin then with this. If there is 
an army to raife, this fingle affembly is to ap-
point aíl its officers. The man of the moft am
pie fortune, the moft honourable defcent, the 
greateft abilities, efpecially if there is any one 
among them who has had experience, rendered 
important íervices, and acquired fame in war, 
•will be chofen general. This event is a great 
point gained by the ariftocracy; and a great ad-
vance towards the feclvons of one, in cale of con-
vulñons and confufions, for monarchy. The ge
neral has vaft inñuence, of courfe, with the wholc 
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íiation, and efpecially with the officers of his 
army; whofe articks of war, and whofe habits, 
both of obedience and command, eftabliíh a fyf-
tem of fubordination of which he is the center, 
and produce an attachment that never wears out. 
The general, even without being fenfible of it, 
"will naturally fall in with the views of the arifto-
cratical body, in promoting men of family, pro-
perty, and abilities; and, indeed, in general, it 
will be his duty to do this, as fuch are undoubt-
edly, in general, the fitteft for the fervice: his 
whole corps of officers will grow habitually to 
refpect fuch only, or at leaft chiefly; and it muft 
be added, becauíe experience proves it, and the 
truth requires it to be mentioned, to entertaia 
fome degree of contempt for the reíl of the peo-
pie, as " rank and fiie." The general's recom-
mendation will have great weight in the aflem-
bly, and will, in time, be given chiefly, if not 
wholly, to men who are either of the ariftocrati-
cal body themfelves, or at leaft recommended by 
fuch as are fo. All the other officers of the army 
are to be appointed by this afiembly; and we 
muft fuppofe, that all the general officers and 
field officers will be of patrician families, be-
caufe each candidate will be unknown to nine-
tenths of the afiembly. He comes from a part 
of the ftate which a vaft majority of the mem-
bers of the afiembly do not particularly reprefent, 
and are unacquainted with ; they muft, therefore, 
take his character upon truft from his patrón in 
the houfe, fome member who is his neighbour, 
and who, perhaps, owes his eleftion to him or his 
particular friends.—'Here is an endlefs fource of 
debate and delay. When there are two or more 
candidates for a commifiion, and there will ge-

C c 3 nerally 
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nerally be feveral, how fhall an affembly of five 
hundred or one hundred men, collecbed from all 
the moft diftant parts of a large ftate, become in-
formed of the merits and pretenfions of each can-
didate ? Ic can only be done in public or in prí
vate. If rn pubüc, it expofes the chara&ers of 
the candidates to a public difcuffion, which few 
rnen can bear ; it coníumes time without end ,-
and itwill frequeñdy happen, that the time of the 
whole affembly (hall be wafted, and all the piib-
Jic affairs delayed, for days and weeks, in delibe-
rating and debating, affirming and denying, con-
tradicting and proving, in the appointment of a 
fmgle officer; and, after all, he who has friends 
of the moft influence in the houfe, who will be 
generally of the ariítocratical complexión, will 
be preferred. It is modérate to fay, that the lofs 
of time and delay of bufinefs will be a greater 
burthen to the ftate than the whole fupport of a 
governor and council. If there is a navy, the 
íame procefs muft be gone through reípeéb'ng 
admiráis, captáins, and all other officers. All the 
ofRcers of revenue, pólice, juftice, muft be ap-
pointed in the fame way. Ambaffadors, confuís, 
agents to foreign countries, muft be appointed 
too by vote of aflembly.—This branch of bufi
nefs alone would fill up the whole year, and be 
more than could be done. An affembly muft be 
informed before it can a ib. The underltanding 
and confcience of every member íhould be clearly 
íátisfied before he can vote. Information is 
to be had only by debate, and examination of 
cvidence. Any man may fee that this muft be 
attended with difficulty; but no man, whó has 
ro t fecn the infi.le of fuch an affembly, can con-
ceive the confuíion, uncertaintyj and procrafti-

nation 
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nationof fuch proceedings. The American pro
vincial congrerTcs had experience enough of this; 
and gentlemen were more convinced, by what 
they there faw, heard, and felt, of the neceflity 
of three branches, than they would have been by 
reafoning or reading; it was generally agreed, 
that the appointment of officers by lot would 
have been a more rational method.—But this is 
rjot all: the army, the navy,-revenue, excife, 
cuftoms, pólice, juftice, and all foreign minifters, 
muft be gentlemen, that is to fay, friends and 
conneclions of the rich, well-born and well-edu-
cated members of the houíe; or, if they are ñor, 
the community will be filled with flander, fufpi-
cion, and ridicule againft them, as ill-bred, ig-
norant, and in all refpects unqualifkd for their 
trufts j and the plebeians themlelves will be as 
ready as any to join in the cry, and run down 
their characters. In the fecond place, there ne-
ver was yet a people who muft not have fome-
body or fomething to reprefent the dignity of the 
fíate, the majefty of the people, cali it what you 
r/úl—a doge, an avoyer, an archon, a prefident, 
a confuí, a fyndic; this becomes at once an ob-
jedlof ambition and difpute, and, intime, ofdi-
vifion, fadtion, fedition, and rebellion.—The next 
inquiry is, concerning the adminiftration of juf-
tice. Shall every criminal be brought before this 
aífembly and tried ? íhall he be there accufed be
fore five hundred men ? witneíTes introduced, 
eounfel heard ? This again would take up more 
than the whole year; and no man, after all, 
would confider his life, liberty, or property, fafe 
in fuch a tribunal. Thefe all depend upon the 
difquifitions of the counfel, the knowkdge of the 
Jaw in the judges, the confrontation of parties 
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and witnefleSj the formsof proceedings, by which 
the faite and the law are fairly ftated befcre the 
jury for their decifion, the rules of evidcnce, by 
which the attention of the jury is confined to 
proper points, and the artífices of parties and 
counfel avoided. An afiembly of five hundred 
men are totally incapable of this order, as well 
as knowledge; for, as the vote of the majority 
muft determine, every member muft be capable, 
or all is uncertain : befides, it is the unanimity 
of the jury that preferves the rights of mankind— 
muí!: the whole five hundred be unanimous ? 
—Will it be íaid that the affembly fhall appoinc 
committees to try caufes ? But who are to make 
thefe appointments ? Will not a few haughty pa-
latines in the affembly have influence enough to 
determine the eleftion in favour of their friends ? 
and will not this make the judges the tools of a 
party ? If the leaders are divided into parties,, 
will not one prevail at one year, and another the 
next ? and will not this introduce the moft 
wretched of fervitudes, an uncertain jurifpru-
dence? Will it be faid that the affembly fhall 
appoint committees for the nomination of offi-
cers ? The fame intrigues, and greater ftruggles, 
would be introduced for the place of a com-
mittee-man; and there would be frequent ap-
peals from thofe committees to the body that 
appointed them. Shall the affembly appoint a 
governor or prefident, and give him all the exe-
cutive power ? Why fhould not the people at 
iarge appoint him ? Giving this power to the 
affembly will open a wider door to intrigue for 
the place; and the arillocratical families will be 
fure, nine times in ten, to carry their choice in 
thjs way ¿ and, what is much worfc, the firft ma-
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gíftrate will be confidered as dependent on every 
obfcurc merriber of the houfe, but in reality he 
will be dependent only on a dozen or a fcore, 
perhaps on two or three, of the whole. He wilJ 
be liable to daily motions, debates, and votes of 
cenfure. Inftead of thinking of his duty to the 
people at large, he will confine his attention chief-
íy to the afíembly, and believe, that if he can 
fatisfy them, or a majority of them, he has done 
his duty. After all, any of thefe devices are only 
changing words ; they are, in reality, erecting dif-
ferent orders of men, and aiming at balances, 
as much as the fyftem which fo much difpleafes 
M. Turgot; they are introducing, in effedr, all 
the inequalities and diíputes that he fo greatly 
apprehends, without any of that fecurity to the 
laws which ought to be the principal objecl; they 
render the executive power, which is in truth the 
government, the inftrument of a few grandees. 
If thefe are capable of a combination with each 
other, they will feldoin difagree in their opinión, 
which ¡s the richeft man, and of the fírft family y 
and, as thefe will be all their inquines, they will 
generally carry their election : if they are divided, 
in conftant wrangles with each other, and perpe
tual attacks upon the prefident about the difcharge 
of his funclions, they will keep the nation an-
xious and irritated with controverfies which can 
never be decided ñor ended. If they agree, and 
the plebeians ílill carry the vote againít them, 
the choice will neverthelefs probably fall upon 
one of their number, who will be difpofed to fa-
vour them too much; but if it falls upon a ple-
beian, there commences at once a feries of con-
tefts between the rich and the poor, which will 
never end but in thc ruin of the popular power 
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and the national liberty—or, at leafr, ¡n a revo-
kition and a new conftitution. As the executive 
power, the effence of government, is ever odious 
to popular envy and jealoufy, it will ever be irt 
the power of a few ilkiftrious and wealtby citizens 
to excite clamours and uneafinefs, if not commo-
tions and feditions, againft it. Although it is the 
natural friend of the people, and the only defence 
which they or their reprefentatives can have 
againft the avarice and ambition of the rich and 
diftinguifhed citizens, yet fuch is their thought-
lefs fimplicity, they are ever ready to believe that 
the evils they feel are brought upon them by the 
executive power. How eafy is it then for a few 
artful men, among the ariftocratical body, to make 
a prefident, thus appointed and fupported, impo
pular, though he conducís himfelf with all the 
integrity and abiliry which his office requires ? 

But \ve have not yet confidered how the legif-
lative power is to be exercifed in this fingle af-
fembly ?—Is there to be a conftitution ? Who 
are to compofe it ? The affembly itfelf, or a 
convention called for that purpofe l In either 
cafe, whatever rules-are agreed on for the prefer-
vation of the lives, liberties, properties, and cha-
racters of the citizehs, what is to hinder this af
fembly from tranfgreffing the bounds which they 
Kave preferibed to themfelves, or which the con
vention has ordained for them i The convention 
has publifhed its code, and is no more. Shall a 
new convention be called to determine every 
queftion which arifes concerning a violation oí 
the conftitution ? This would require that the 
convention íhould fit whenever the affembly fits, 
and confider and determine every queftion which 
is agitated in iu This is the very thing we con-
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tend for, viz. that there may be two aiTemblies 5 
one to divide, and the other to choofe. Grant 
me this, and I am fatisfied, provided you will 
confine both the convention and aíTembly to le-
giflation, and give the whole executive power to 
another body. I had armoft ventured to propofe 
a third aflembly for the executive "power; but 
the unity, the fecrecy, the difpatch ofone man, 
has no equal; and the executive power íhould be 
watched by all men; the attention of the whole 
nation íhould be fixed upon one point, and the 
blame and cenfure, as well as the impeach-
ments and vengeance for abufes of this power, 
íhould be dire&ed folely to the minifters of one 
man.—But to purfue our fingle aíTembly. The 
firít year, or the firft feven years, they may be 
modérate; efpecially in dangerous times, and 
while an exiled royal fatnily, or exiled patricians 
or nobles, are living, and may return; or while 
the people's paífions are alive, and their attention 
awake, from the freíh remembrance of danger 
and diñrefs: but when thefe tranfitory caufes país 
away, as there is an affeclion and confidence be-
tween the people and their reprefentatives, fup-
pofe the latter begin to make diftinctions, by 
making exceptions of themfelves in the laws ?—< 
They may frank letters ; they are exempted from 
arrefts ; they can privilege fervants—one little 
diftinclrion after another, in time makes up a 
large lum. Some few of the people will com-
plain; but the majority, loving their reprefenta
tives, will acquiefce. Prefently they are ex
empted from taxes. Then their duration is too 
íhortj from annual they become biennial, trien-
nial, feptennial, forlife; and, at length, inftead 
of applying to conftituents to fill up vacancies, 
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the añembly takes it upon itfelf, or gives it to 
their prefident. In the mean time, wars are 
conduóted by héroes to triumph and conqueft, 
negotiations are carried on with fuccefs, com-
merce flouriíhes, the nation is profperous;-—the 
citizens are flattered, vain, proud of their feli-
city, envied1 by others: it would be the bafeft, 
the moft odious ingratitude, at leaft, it would 
be fo reprefented, to find tauit with their rulers. 
In a word, as long as half a fcore of capital 
characters agree, they will gradually form the 
houfe and the nation into a fyftem of lubordi-
nation and dependence to themfelves, and go-
vern all at their difcretion—a fimple ariftocracy 
<>r oligarchy in effecT:, though a fimple demo-
cracy in ñame : but, as every one of thefe is 
emulous of others, and more than one of them 
is conftantly tormented with a defire to be the 
firft, they will foon difagree ; and then the houfe 
and the nation gradually divides itfelf into four 
parties, one of which, at leaft, will wifh for mo-
narchy, another for ariftocracy, a third for de-
mocracy, and a fourth for various mixtures of 
t hem; and thefe parties can never come to a 
decifion but bv a ftruggle, or by the fword. 
There is no remedy for this, but in a convention 
of deputies from all parts of the ftate: but aq 
equal convention can hardly be obtained, except 
in times like thofe we have lately feen, when the 
danger cou!d only be v/arded ofF by the aid and 
exertions of the whole body of the people : when 
no fuch danger from without fhall prefs, thofe 
who are proud of their wealth, biood, or wit, 
will never give way to fair and equal eftablifh-
ments. All parties will be afraid of calling a 
convention» but if it muíl be agreed to, the 
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ariflocratical party will pufh fheir influence, and 
obtain ekftions even into the conventions for 
themfelves and their friends, fo as to carry points 
there, which, perhaps, they could not have carried 
in the afiembly. 

But ihall the people at large elecl a governor 
and council annually to manage the executive 
power, and a fmgle alTembly to have the vvhole 
legiflatlve ? In this cafe, the executive power, 
inftead of being independent, wiil be the inílru-
ment of a few leadin» members of the houfe; 
becaufe the executive power being an objecl oí 
jealoufy and envy to the people, and the legifla-
tive an objeét of their confidence and affeélion, 
the latter will alvvays be able to render the former 
unpopular, and undermine its influence.  
But if the people for a time fupport an executive 
difagreeable to the leaders in the legiílative, the 
conílitution will be difregarded, and the nation 
will be divided between the two bodies, and each 
rnuít at laít have an army to decide the queftion. 
A conílitution confifting of an executive in one 
fingle affembly, and a legiílative in another, is 
already compofed of two armies in battle array ; 
and nothing is wanring but the word of com-
mand to begin the combat. 

In the prefent ftate of fociety and manners in 
America, with a people living chiefly by agricul-
ture, in fmall numbers, fprinkled over large 
traéis of land, they are not fubjedl to thofe panics 
and tranfports, thofe contagions of madnefs and 
folly, which are feen in countries where large 
numbers live in fmall places, in daily fear of 
periíhing for want: we know, therefore, that the 
people can live and increafe under almoíl any 
kind of government, or without any government 
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at all. But it is of great importance to begin 
well; mif-arrangementsnowmade,\villhavegreat, 
extenfive, and diftant confequences ; and we are 
now employed, how little foever we may think 
of it, in making eftabiiíhments which will affect 
the happinefs of an hundred millions of inhabi-
tants at a time, in a period not very diftanr. 
All nations, under all governments, nnuft have 
parties; the great fecret is to controul them : 
there are but two ways, either by a monarchy 
and ftanding army, or by a balance in the con-
ftitution. Where the people have a voice, and 
there is no balance, there will be everlafting fluc-
tuations, revolutions, and horrors, untilaftanding 
army, with a general at its head, commands the 
peace, or the neceffity of an equüibrium is made 
«ppear to all, and is adopted by all. 

I am, 
My dear Sir, 

With much efteem and affeftion, 
Yours, 

JOHN ADAMS. 

fVilliam Stephens Smiih, Ef¡±. 

POSTSCRIPT. 
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P O S T S C R I P T . 

*TpHE foreign gazectes and journals have ari-
nounced to the world that the Abbé De Ma-

bly was applied to by the United States of Ame
rica for his advice and affiftance in the formation of 
a code of laws. I t is unneceiTary to fay any thing to 
this, only that it is a part of a million volumes of 
lies, according to the beft computation, which are 
to be impofed upon pofterity, relative to Ameri
can affairs. The Abbé himfelf, in his obferva-
tions, has faid that I defired his fentiments. This 
is true; but the manner of the requeft ought to 
be known, that thofe who think. it of any con-
fequence may underftand in what fenfe it is true. 
Upon my arrival in Paris, in October 1782, upon 
the buñnefs of the peace, the Abbé De Mably's 
book, upon the manner of writing hiftory, was 
put into my hands. A t the conclufion of that 
publication he declared his intention of writing 
on the American revolution. Meetinsr the Abbé 
loon afterwards, at dinner at Monfieur De Cha-
lut's, the farmer general, my friends the Abbés 
Dé Chalut and Arnowe, who were of the party, 
informed me that their friend was about writing 
the hiftory of the American revolution, and would 
be obliged to me for any faíls or memorials that 
might be in my power. The queftion was afked, 
What part of the revolution he intended to write? 
The whole.—Where had he obtained the mate-
rials ? It was fuppoíed they might be obtained 
from the publie papers, and inquiry of indivi
duáis.—In anfwer to this a few difficulties were 
ítarted, and the converfation fpun into length. 
At laft the gentlemen afked to have, in writing, 
what had been then faid upon the fubje£t, as, the 
converfation being in French, it might not have 
been fully comprehended. Accordingly^in a few 

days, 
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days, I wrote the Abbé a letter, the tranflation of 
which, by a friend, into French, is here inclofed; 
the original, in Engliíh, not being in my pofíef-
fion. By this you will fee, that the requeft to the 
Abbé to write upon American affairs was a mere 
civility, and rather a defire that he would not 
expofe himfelf, by attempting an hiftory that he 
was altogether unprovided for, than any formal 
requeft that he íhould write at all.—We ought to 
be obliged to any gentleman in Europe who will 
favour us with his thoughts : but, in general, the 
theory of government is as well underftood in 
America as it is in Europe; and by great num-
bers of individuáis is every thing, relating to a free 
conftitution, infiniteiy better comprehended than 
by the Abbé De Mably or M. Turgot, amiable, 
learned, and ingenious, as they are. 

A Monfmr l'Abbé de Mably. • • 
" C'eft avec plaifir que j'ai appris votre delTein 

tc d'écrire lur la Ré-volution Américaine, parce que 
" vos autres écrits, qui font beaucoup admires 
" des Américains, contiennent des principes de 
" Légiflation, de Politique, & de Negociation qui 
" font parfaicement analogues aux leurs ; de forte 
*' que vous ne pourrez guerre écrire fur ce fujet 
tc fans produire un ouvrage qui fervira á rinftruc* 
" tion du public, & furtout á celle de mes Conci-
" toyens. Mais j'efpere que vous ne m'accufe-
" rez pas de prciomption d'afFeclation ou de fin-
cc gularité, fije hazarde de vous diré que je fuis 
" d'opinion qu'il eft encoré trop-tót pour entre-
" prendre une Hiftoire complette de ce grand 
f< événement, & qu'il n'y a perlbnne ni en Europe 
" ni en Amérique, qui, jufqu'á préfent, foit en 
tc étatdela faire & qui ait les matériaux requis 
-tf ou néceífaires pour cela." 

" Pour entreprendre un tel ouvrage, un Ecri-
" vaia 
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n vaín devraitdivifer l'Hiítoirede l'Amérique en 
" plufieurs périodes." 

" i ° . Depuis le premier établifíément des Co-
tc lonies en í6oo> jufqu'au comrnencement de 
" leurs brouilleries avec la Grande Bretagne ih 
* 1761. 

" 2o. Depuis ce commencemerit (occafionnc 
* par un ordre du Bureau de Commerce & des 
tc Plantationsdans laGrande-Bretagne.donnéaux: 
" officiers de la Douane en Amérique, de faire 
" exécuter d'une maniere plus rigoureüfe les 
tc aétes du Commerce, & d'avoir recours auk 
" cours de la juílice pour avoir des décrets d'af-
** fiftance á cette fin) jufqu'au commencemerit 
w des hoílilités, le 19 d'Avril 1775. Pendant 
" cette période de 14 ans il n'y eut qu'une guerrs 
" de plume, 
. " 3°. Depuis la Bataille de Lexington jüfqu'a 
" la íignatnre du Traite avec la France, le 6 Fé-
" vrier 1778. Durant cette période de 3 ans, la 
<c guerre fe fit uniquement entre la Grande-Bre-
" tagne & les Etats-Unís. 

" 4 o . Depuis le Traite avec la France jufqu'-
" aux hoílilités entre la Grande-Bretagne & la 
u France premierement ¡ puis avec l'Efpagne, 
<c enfuite juiqu'au développement de la Neutra-
" lité armée, & á la guerre contre la Hollande. 
" Enfin, toutes ees faenes trouvent leur dénou-
•« ment dans les Négociations de la Paix4 

" Sans une connaiífance diftincte de FHiítoire 
*c desColonies dans la premiere période, un Ecri-
" vain fe trouvera toujours embarrarle, depuis le 
" comrnencement de fon ouvrage jufqu'á la fin, 
" pour rendre compte des évenements & des ca-
" raéteres qui fe prefenteront á décrire á chaqué 
" pas, á mefure qu'il avance vers la feconde, la 
" troifieme, & la quatrieme périodes. Pour ac-
" quérir une connaiífance fuffifante de la premiere 

Vot I. D d période 
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" pcriode, il faudrait lire toutes les Chartes accor* 
*' dees aux Colonies, & les ComtnmiJJions, & Infiruc-
" tions données aux Gouverneurs, tous les Codes de 
" Loi des diferentes Cobnies (& Treize Volumes 
** in Folio de Scatuts fecs & rebutans qui ne fe 
" lifent guere avec plaifir ni en peude tems) tous 
" les Regijlres de la Ugijlatnre des différentes Coló-
" nies ; que l'on ne trouvera qu'en manufcrit & 
" en voyageant en perfonne, depuis New-Hamp-
" íhire jufqu'á la Georgie ; les Regijlres des Bu-
'* reaux de Commerce & des Planta tions dans la 
" Grand-Bretagne depuis leur inftitution jufqu'á 
" leur difiblution, comme auffi les Papiers des 
u Bureaux de quclques-unes des Secrétaireries d'Etar. 

<c 11 y a une aiure branche de lechare, dont Ton 
" ne faurait fe difpenfer, quand Ton pourrait le 
" paífer des autres. J e parle de ees écrits qui 
" ont paru en Amérique de tems á autre, je ne 
" pretends cependant pas, dans la place oü je fuis, 
" éloigné de tous les livres & écrits, en faire une 
" exacte énumération—Les Écrits d¡s anciens Gou-
*' verneurs IVinthrop & Winjlow, du Dr. Mather, 
" Mr. Prince; Neals Hijioire de la Nouvelle Angle* 
" terre; Douglas Sommaire fur les premieres Planta-
ts tions ¡ ramélioration progrejjive des terres & l'état 
eC préjhit des Colonies Britanniques ; Hutchinfon Hif-
" toire de AZaffacbíeJelts-Bay; Smitb Hijioire de 
11 Nezv-Tork; Smitb Hijioire de Nezv-Jerjey; les 
" Ouvrages de William Penn ; Dummers Défenfe 
" des Ckartes de la Nouvelle-Angkterre ; l'Hijioire 
" de Virginie, & plufieurs autres. Tout cela était 
" antérieur á la difpute piéfente, qui commenc.a 
" en 1761. 

,c Durant la feconde période, les écrits font plus 
*' nombreux, & plus difíciles á fe procurer ¡ il 
t( fut alors donné au publie des Ouvrages de 
" grande importance : dans les débats entre ceux 
<c qui fuient acleurs dans cette fcene en quaüré 
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" d'Ecrivains, il en cfi qui méritent d'étre dif-
" tingues. On compte parmi eux les Gouver-
" neurs du Ro¡ Pownal, Bernard, & Hutchinfon ¡ 
" le Lieutenant Gouverneur Oliver; Mr. Sezval, 
" Juged'Amirauté pour Halifax; Jonathan May-
" hew, D. D. James Otis ; Cxenbridge Thatcher ; 
" Samuel Adams; Jofiah ̂ uiniy ; Jofeph IFarren ; 
" & peut-étre les íuivants n'ont pas é:e moins 
'.' importants qu'aucun des autres, favoir les écrits 
" de Mr. Dickinfon, de Mr. Wilfon & du Dr. 
'* Rujh de Philadelphiej de Mr. Livingjion &de 
" Mr. Dougal de New-York ; du Colonel Bland 
" & á'Arthur Lee de Firginie, & de plufiers au-
<c tres. Les Regifires de ¡a Filie de Bofton & par-
" ticulierement d'un Comité de Corre fpondance •, du 
" Bureau des CommiJJions de la Doitane -, de la Cbam-
" bre des Réprefentans & du Bureau du Confeil de 
" Maffdchufetts-Bay ; en outre les Gazettes de la 
" Filie de Bofton dans les derniers tems, pour ne 
" pas diré celles de New-Tork & de Philadelphie, 
" doivent étre ramafiees & examinées depuis l'an 
" 1760. Tout cela eft néceíTaire pour écrirc 
" avec préciílon & en detail l'Hifloire desdébats 
" avantque les hoftilitiés euííentcommencé,com-
" pris la période de l'année 1761 juiquau 19 
tl Avril 1775. 

<c Durant les troifiemc & quatrieme périodes 
" lesRegiftreSjPamphlets&GazettesdesTreize-
" Etats doivent étre recueillis, ainfi que les Jour-
" naux du Congres, (dont cependant une partie effc 
• encoré fecrete) & la Colletlion des Nouvelles Con* 
** Jlitutions des divers Eftats, le Remembrancer & le 
<c Regijlre Annuel, papiers périodiques publiés en 
*' Angleterre. Les Affaires de l'Angleterre & de 
** VAmérique, & le Mercure de Frunce, publié á 
** Paris, & le Politique Hollandais imprimé a Am-
" fterdam, toute la fuite de la Correfpondance du 
" General Wajlñngton avec le Congrés depuis le 

D d 2 " mois 
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" mois de Juillet 1775 jufqu'á ce jour, quí n'a 
" pas encoré été publié, & qui ne le fera pas non 
" plus jufqu'á ce que le Congres l'ait oidonné 
" ou permis; & permettez-moi de vous diré qu'á 
" moins que cette vafte fource foit ouverte, il ne 
*' fera guere poílible á perfonne d'entreprendre 
" une Hiftoire de la Guerre Américaine : II eft 
" encoré d'autres écrits d'importance dans les Bu-
** reaux du Comité Sécrét, dans le Comité du Com-
** tuerce, dans le Comité des Affaires ctrcngeres, dans 
" le Comité de la Tréforerie, dans le Comité de la Ma-
*c rine, dans le Burean de la Guerre autant (qu'il 
" fubfifte) & du Département de la Guerre, de 
*' la Marine, des Finances & des Affaires étran-
" geres, depuis leur inftitution. 11 y a auffi 
" des Lettres des Miniftres Américains en France, 
«' E/pague, Hollandey & d'autres parties de l 'Eu-
" rope. 

" Laplupartdesdocuments & matériaux étant 
" encoré fecrets, c'eft une démarche prématurée 
" que d'entreprendre une Hiftoire genérale de la 
" Révolution Américaine; mais. l'on ne fauraic 
" mettre trop d'a&ivité & de foins á faire la col-
" leftion des matériaux. II exifte cependant, á 
V la vérite déjá deux ou trois Hiftoire genérales, 
" de la Guerre & Révolution Américaine, pu-
" bliées á Londres, & deux ou trois autres pu-
" bliées a Paris ; celles en langue Anglaife ne font 
" que des matériaux informes & confus fáns dif-
*< cernement, & toutes ees Hiftoires foit en An-
M glais foit en Franjáis, ne font autre chofe que 
" des monuments de l'iguorance coraplette de 
*c kurs auteurs fur ce fujet. 

'* 11 faudrait Ja vie entiere & la plus longue, a 
" commencer des l'age de 20 ans, pour aflernbler 
ic de toutes les Nations & de toutes les parties 
,c du monde, dans lefquels ils font dépolés, les 
*' documents propres á fonner une Hiftoire com-

" plettc 
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" plette de la Guerre Américaine ; parce que c'eft 
" proprement l'Hiftoire du Genre-humain dans 
" toute cecte époque. II faut y reunir l'Hiftoire 
" de France, d'F.fpagne, de Hollande, d'Angle-
" terre, & des Puifiances neutres, aufli bien que 
" de l'Amerique. Les matériaux en devraient 
" étre aflemblés de toutes ees Nations, & les do-
" cuments les plus importans des tous, auffi bien 
" que les caracteres des Afteurs & les reflbrts fe-
" crets des Aclions, font encoré receles dans les 
" Cabinets & en cliifFres. 

" Soit que vous, Monfieur, enterpreniez de 
" donnez un hiftoire genérale, ou fimplement des 
" remarques & obfervations, femblables á celles 
" que vous avez données fur les Grecs & les i?c-
" mains; vous produirez un Ouvrage extréme-
" ment intéreíTant & inftructif, pour la Morale, 
" la Politique, la Legiflation, & je me ferais un 
u honneur & un plaifir de vous fournir tous les 
" petits fecours qui feront en mon pouvoir pour 
" la facilité de vos recherches. II m'eft impoffi-
" ble de vous diré fi le Gouvernementde cepays 
" fouhaiterait de voir quelque ouvrage profondé-
" ment écrit, & par un Auteur d'une grande cé-
" lébrité, en langue Franc,aife. II eft queftion 
" d'expofer des principes de gouvernement, fi 
" differens de ce qu'on trouve en Europe, fur 
" tout en France, qu'on ne verrait peut-étre pas 
" une entreprife pareil d'un ceil indifférent : 
*' c'eft cependant une chofe dont je ne me crois 
*' pas lejuge compétent. 

" Permettez, Monfieur, queje finifie cette Let-
*' tre en vous donnant une clef pour toute cette 
*' Hiftoire. II y a une analogie genérale dans les 
<{ Gouvernements & les Caracteres de tous les 
** Treize Etats ; mais ce ne fut que lorfque les 
*' débats & la guerre commencerent en MaíTa-
«' chuffetts-Bavj la principale Province de la 

« Nouveilc 
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" Nouvelle-Angleterre, que les inftitutions pri-
" mitives firenc le premier effet. Quatre de ees 
" inftitutions devraient étre bien étudiées & am-
" plement examinées par quiconque voudraic 
" écrire avec connaiflance de caufe de ce fujet; 
" car elles ont produit un effet décifif, non-feule-
" ment dans les premieres déterminations des dé-
" bats, cíans les Coníeils publics, & les premieres 
" refolutions de réfifter par les armes, mais auffi 
" par l'influence qu'elles eurent fur les efprits 
" des autres Colonies en leur donnant l'exemple, 
" d'adopter plus ou moins les mémes inftitutions 
*í &c des mefures íemblables. 

Les quatres inftitutions mentionnées font, 
i . Les Vüles ou Diftricls. 
2. Les Églifes. 
2- Les Ecoles. 
4 . La Milice. 

1. M Les Viíles font de certaines étendues de 
" pays, ou diftricls de territoire, dans lefquels 
" étant divifés le Mafiachufetts-Bay, le Connec-
" ticut, le New-Hampfhire & le Rhode-Ifland. 
" Chaqué Ville contient Tune dans l'autrc fix 
" milles ou deux lieues quarrées. Les habitans 
" qui vivent dans ees limites doivent former, en 
" vertu de la loi, des corporations ou corps po-
" litiques, & font inveftis de certains pouvoirs 
" & privileges : comme par exemple, de réparer 
" les grands chemins, d'entretenir les pauvres, de 
" choifir les élus, les confiables, les collecteurs 
<c des Taxes & d'autres officiers, & furtout leurs 
*' Reprefentans dans la Légiflature; comme auffi 
" du droit de s'aíTembler toutes les fois qu'ils 
" font avertis par leurs elus, dans les affemblées 
" de Villes, afín de délibérer fur les afFaires pu-
" bliques de la Ville, ou de donner des inftructions 
" á leurs Repiéfentans. Les conléquences de 

" cette 
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w Cette inílitution ont été, que tous les habitants 
t c ayant acquis des leur enfance une habitude de 
" difcuter, de délibérer, & de juger des affaires 
cc publiques, c'a été dans cette étendue de Villes 
" ou diftriifts, que les fentiments du Peuple fe 
" font formes premierement, & que leurs réfolu-
" tions ont été prifes, depuis le commencement 
" jufqu'á la fin des débats & de la guerre. 

2. " Les Eglifes font des Sociétés Religieufes, 
" qui comprennant le Peuple entier. Chaqué 
" diftricT: contient une Paroilfe & une Eglife. L a 
" plupart n'en ont qu'une, & quelques-uns en ont 
" plufieurs. Chaqué ParoiíTe a une maifon d'af-
" femblée, & un tyfiniftre entretenu á fes propres 
" dépens. Les Conftitutions des Eglifes font 
" extrémement populaires, & le Clergé a peu 
u d'influenceou d'autorité, á l'exception de ceiles 
" que leur propre piété, leurveitu, leurs lumieres 
" leur donnent natureiiement. lis font choifis 
" par le peuple de leur ParoiíTe, & recoivent 
<c leur ordination du Clergé voiíin. lis font tous 
f£ mariés, ont des familles, & vivent avec leurs 
u Paroiffiens dans une parfaite amitié & intimité. 
" lis vont voir les malades, exercent la chariié 
" envers les pauvres, affiftent á tous les mariages 
" & entérremeos, & préchent deux fois chaqué 
" Dimanche; le moindre reproche fait á leurca-
" raclere moral, leur ferait perdre leur influence, 
" & leur nuirait ajamáis. De foite que ce font 
" des hommes fages, vertueux & pieux. Leurs 
'• fentiments font en general adaptes á ceux du 
M peuple, & ils font amisjaloux de la Liberté. 

3. " II y a des Ecoles dans chaqué ville; elles 
" lbnt établies par une Loi expreffe de la Colo^ 
" nie; chaqué ville confiílant en foixante familles, 
" eft obligée, fous peine d'amende, de mainteñir 
" conftamment une Ecole & un maitre qui en* 
H. feigne á lire, á écrire, l'arithmétique, Sí les prin-

" cipes 
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" cipes des langues Latine & Grecque. TóliS 
" les enfans des habitans, ceux des riches commtí 
" des pauvres, ont le droit d'aller dans cetté 
" école publique. On y forme les etudians pour 
*c les Colleges de Cambridge, de New-Haven, de 
" Warwich, & de Dartmouth ; & dans ees Col-
<c leges on eleve des Maítres pour ees écoles 
" des Miniftres pour l'Eglife, des Dofteurs en 
" Droit & en Médecine, & des Magiílrats & 
" Officiers pour le Gouvernement du Pays. 

4. " La Milice comprend tout le Peuple. Eri 
" vertu des Loix du pays chaqué habitant mále 
" entre 16 & 60 ans, eft enrolé dans une Com-
" pagnie & Régimenc de IV7¿'ice, complétement 
" pourvu de tous fes officiers. II eft obligé de 
ic teñir toujours dans fa maiibn & á fes propreá 
" dépens, un moufquet en bon ordre, une corne 
" á poudre, une livre de cette pondré, douze 
" pierres á feu, vingt-quatre bailes de plomb, 
" une boéte á cartouche, & un havre-fac. De-
** forte que toute la Contrce eft préta á marcher á 
" fa défenfe au premier fignal. Les Compagnies 
" & Régiments font obligés de s'alTembler á un 
" certain tems de l'année, fur les ordres de leurs 
<£ officiers, pour la vifitation de leurs armes 8¿ 
*' munitions, & de faire leurs manoeuvres. 

M Voici, Monfieur, une petite efquiífe des 
** quatre fources principales de cette fageffe dans 
" les Confeils, de cette habileté, de cette bravoure 
" müitaire, qui ont produit la Révolution Amé-
" ricaine, &qui, j'efpere, feront faintement con-
" fervées comme les fondemens de la Liberte, da 
*' bonheur & de la profpérité du peuple. S'il 
" eft d'autres particular ¡tés fur lefquellesje puifle 
*' vous donner des informations, vous me ferez 
«' l'amitié de me le faire favoir. J 'ai l'honneirr 
" d'étre. 

1782. « J O H N ADAMS." 

y mi 
Wtobxt ie GHáu Soúb 












